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eSummer Tme
velI to remember that in going
me, changed conditions are-iIy experienced, which often
ýasantly upon the skin.
best safeguard against sucli

Ü1es is the frequent use of-

Lrs' Soap &iŽ
)tects the sIkin by its soft,
emnollient actio>n, andi at the

the
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Facts about the World's Greatest Hoýtel1
moth hotel--easny the or Sorne 80,000 pieces per week.Euoe-standson 2~ The great kitchens which cater for the,Tound.large. Population of this sinall towflýurnished and quietly require a staff of l20,-in the persons)ms cau accmmodate of bakers, pastrycooks, butchers, cooks,'he bathrooms nuniber etc.lier there are over 1,ý200 The magnificent new Palm Court~ a'arious kinds. lofty anid noble hall, lias recently beenlurants are among the bult on the site of the old Courtyard1<1, and the. Bauqueting in the Strand. This is decorated iniý),500 persons. the Louis Quatorze style, and accom-
Kdependent of munici- modates guests ta the. number of 600.y, havn its own wells, A skilled orchestra perloms iternoon

)m hic, ithitso' and evening, and refreshmet of aiinryitobtains the liglit nature are served, thus coustitut-London.i e n mthe Cecil Palm Court the. mostreirehng and deliglitijl lounge iulh>tel ruakes it own London.

1 soe 6 tons daily. At the Indian Floor, The. Smoking ooiline y o means rare Ainerloan Bar aud Grill Rom aathrfoeaways inde- - Ron r



SIR WILLIAM VAN HORNE AND HIS CUBAN RAILWAY
By C. LINTERN SIBLY

ius great railway builder, without a charter, put a railway across the Island of
1a. The story of how lie did it, as here told by Mr. Sibly, reads like a
nance and lu f ull of incidents of intense interest.
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The Secret of Beauty
lu a clear velvety skin and à youthf ni complexion.If you value you good loolca andi desireaperfect Complexion, you mua use Beetliams
La-rola. It possesses uneqe~led qualitie. for
umparting a Youthful appearance to, the sicin,and complexion of its user&. a-rola is delicateand fragrant, quite greaSeleas, and is very
pleasant ta use. Cet a boulie to-day, and thus

ensure a pleasing and attractive complexion.

ObtainabMe fron all Stores & Cliemiajs
MLBEETHAII&SON, CRELTENHAN, ENG.
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Oakey's
SILVERSMITI*S' SOAP

For CI*-,&-g Plat*

Oakçey 's
ENERY CLOTH

Glané Paver. Fbut Pavmer

Oakey's ac
'WJLUIGTOW' KNIFE POLISR

Bat. for CLenamnsd P.IWah" Cutloru Itis made
gethsr the
Oriental frQakcev's vf ir
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Why not get your
Fali and Wmnter Clothing

BRIM, Mtfrom the
"'OLD COUNTRY"

It isQuiteeay n ayLde
andGetmn nteomnn
have found it ta b. ver>'ecnoi
cal and quite satiafatorytge
their own and thetrchldens
Costumnes, Suits, Underdlothing,The Weary Wok etc., froma us.rn etresnie 
Let us niai you curet a o *r Fail and Wnter Rangos

Butll usee youxY tr toa rep Postage pajd. They aml i o

Fabrics, which are worn Iby theI i U*B ~ ~Royalty of Europe and the
a ristocracy of the. world.

The. paste flux that 
as ilustation or in the CanadianSIMPLIFIES SOLDERING 
Suit1gS2,87 f-l'ornter~-fbi Eexceptional strengthNiýith a little Fluxite and solder the. work is done ia a few and wcar..resisting properties,~im.ue ohrurs nd mneias use Fluxite in for $16.60al prt fI1ithiiieram tores 

easil n New Samples, Prie Liste ofOf Ionmnges an Stresin snai an lare tns.made-to-oeasure Cloth'n forTh Bornhiiugej 80,ÏRN SR oti."MýMj Ladies, Gentlemen and Chulren,8pWSleigInapee 3o-ýnFu Style Plates, MeasurementP.nbe on jjjjWr''ie r t. Blanks, etc., mailed to an>' ad-
SamleSe pst'ddiNo. 99 <Iress, Postage Paid, on request.AUTOCONROL CR7., 26oyj.n Road, 1EGERTON# B3URIEiT, L(<L

_________________a 

a. W. WARM@USIE_________________________ WELINGTON, SONMERSEr, ENGLAND.

SAV'B ÀORH R VENTRILOUST tq A 4SE~ ELU5aREý JIy SHuuPoo PGwnjrU --
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mndon G4ove Company
îIR SPEOJALTIES IN BRITISN MADE BLOVES. UNEQUALLEDiFOR QUALITY, WEAR AND VALUE.

LADIES' LADIES'
No. 304. Chamois Leather, No. 30 Superior I-

Natu ai Colour, Dustless, splen- Chamois Leatxher
didly made and finished, pique Gloves, 6 Button lenqtb
sewn, 3 Buttons, 61c. per pair, saxe, with Elastic at wrist,
3 pairs, $1.79 wide tops as flustrated.

New Washable Chamois 4 pe pair,3 pairs for $1.34.
"Degrain" Glove, made from WashableDoeskinin Pure White,
beautifully finished soft skins, 6 Button Iength saxe, with Ela.tic
smart appearance, excellent at.wrist, as illustraÈio 8c. per
wearing, will wash well. Prix- pair 3 sai ne sty9e,
seam Sewn, 2 Press Buttons, - sa s
73c. per pair, 3 pairs, $2.13. c. per pair, 3 pairs for $2.50.

The. "CanadaG" B ck MOUtQUET e RE

saxeh wit Elati at wrist,-
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A FORE WORD

DETROIT FmE PRESS SÂYS THÂT "THE CANADiÂN MÂGÂZDiE HÂs

A PUBLICATION OP WHXCH CANADL&3NB MAY WELL BE PROUD. 1l HAS

IROVING UNTI IT IS BOTH R&NDSOME AS TQ APPEARÂNCE AND HIGH-

ITABLE IN CONTENT." THAT STATEIMENT, 0P COURSE, WÂS MADE 0P

rUMBERS~ THAN TIJ3 PRESENT ONE, BUT THIfS -AUGUST ISSUE SEEMS

1,ARLY WOR~T OF PRALsR. A2FA1T PROM PROESO MAC-

'S ENTERTAINING OBSERVATIONS ON' TUE CHANGES THEAT ARE TÂK-

)E AT HALIFAX, AND MR. GYRTH RUBSELL'S EXCELLENT DRAWIN4QS,

£RE SEVERAL OTHER CONTRIBUTIONS OP UNCOMMON MERIT. Aur.

:>PT STORIES ARE IBT ÇÀ2ADIAN WRITERS (LLOYD ROBERTS, BD.

FI flcrnnm&s EPPES. W. C3. <hAYNop, (JLARE Gimy, BmNE Noa-
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Faculty of 100
Specialists

Womn'i
Reuidences

IrORWNr ONS2ERATO'RY 0F MUSIC nSetmr
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651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

Residential and Day Sch*I fer Glus

Prnaçpa--NWS J. J. STUART
(Successor to Miss Vel)

Clasuîcal Tripos, u.artidnge University, England
Laýrne w1il-veintiated house, pieasantly siuated.
H-liglqeifid staf of Canadian and Euro-

pentahr.The curric~ulum shows close touCh
wtmoenthougbt anteducation. Prepara-

tion for matriculation examinations. Special
atetinen to lidividual nW8d. Outdoor

School Re.Opens September 111h.
Ne rSpeCtus trom'MISS.STUAszT
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ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGI
A ieddnfal ndDar School for Boys. Preparation, for lniversities 1

1iA w F SC LS. Calendax, sent on application.
REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., L

ST- MARGARJET'S
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ý0p FORTY-SEVENTH YEARhan~ ~ A ,w Chrc Rsieeil 1n Day Icol Fo Girl'.chFai Matriculation Course, -Elementary Work, Domeic Arts,
music and Paiing,

~oI President: The Right Rai'. the Lord Biabop of Toromto.
Principal - MISS WALSH 1 Vice-Principal - MISS NATION

WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.
Alto 423 Avenue Road-A BRANCH JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL

Kýnde@garte. Preparatryand Lowoe School classes under weII.qualified misteafo.
MRWeded Septme 1oui fo Resideut Pupfla, andi Tiiurssiay. Septetuber 1 ]th, for Day Pupils.

k-M I~~V I w à -% -M w% 'w v W% 9& v W-
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y~aI
Victoria

Colleige

ùdent and Day Vomen Studeiits.
ipoepared for degrees in Arts, Pure

Mui.Sholarshlps are awarded
For all information apply to the.

UPPER

COLLEGE
TORONTO
Premier Boys' SchooI of Canacla

Founded 1829 1,y SIR JOHN COLBORNE,
GOVRR1 0F UPPER CaNADA.

Senior a Prearatory SchooIs in separate muodern

~STREET, TORONTO

>ugh courses in

,Shorthand, Typewrit
idred subjects. Gradu
lv Placed. Catalogfrei
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MOU LTON COLLEQE
A high grade Residential School
for Girls andL You~ng Women

Courses-
MVATRICULATION

ENGLISH
music

ART

Careful Training under Coip.toent
Teachers.

FAiL TERM OPENS SEPT. llth

Write for Calendar an'd Specdal
Information to

THE PRINCIPAL,
J&oultoni College

34 BItoor St. East - Toronto
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your Daughter
E a few moments thought to what
ýollege life and education mean to your
Iaughter. It is flot enough that she

instructed, she should have also a
,hool-homne during the most important
er-formning period of her education.

ut Uhristian Homne as well as an
institution of recognised menit.

physical training are combined
±tua1 developmneut. Buildings and
î,re an endowmnent representing
*en.

Prospectus to the Principýal

Warner, M. A., D. D.
[AS, - ONTARIO

in Art

TRUST FUND
Inve stments

The prompt paymet beyond
question of iriterest and principal
at maturity must be the~ para-
mount consideration when ini-

vestin g Trust Funds.

ent for

you a
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IATS IN A NAME?
-asks Shakespeare.

iere is one name at Ieast--" The Mutital
fe Assurance Company of Canada -- that
si2nificant, for amng ail the Canadian
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"Solid as the Continent"
When applied to the North American' Lif e these are

not einpty words. They are 8ubstaniated by tacts.

Insurnce ln Fore- Ove $50,000,000
AuBets - - di4 13,250,000

Siiice or-danization the North American Life has paid



Ld$i5,ajo Bank of Commerce
L $1,000000RESERVE FUNI) $12500,000

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
)MUND WALKR. C. V. 0., LL. D.. D.C. L. P"odent.

Gemee.J maUUBUer. JOHN AJRD, Aut. ee Manaim*.

Trave11ers' Cheaues
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i7-I-te-bgo
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Capital Pald UP 100000
Ros.rvs Fund925,000
UndlvIde4 Profte 8,882

týha voph

have ou ifthosCinvetedfnso or



,CCOUNTS are
ýving. In our Sa,
may be opened
or in the name

privilege fo each
ýy as desired. The
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DO YOIJ KNOW TIIAT THE PRESENT RSIt 0F
SFJTLERS TO CANADA RPEET

A NEW SETTLER EVERY MNT
0F OUR WAKING OU0

Have .ym ever ÇOJSLfEREDwa' ae

CANADA suck an A T2RA C-TI FIEL

The Canada of today is a land of Paeanid
Plenty, a place oif Sunshine anid Big Çrps, a

cutywMose soil spells WHEAT and4 out of
woefarms tfrouisands are gn icli.

in the WQRLD.
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y furnisb aid that's sulted to the ready Maid.

n every -pîece remoye the sllghtest trace of grease.

ians aglow-SALI

suds quickly
from kitchen (3) Sapoio

ýinCI Met-tl a hi

ware. It does
your hands.
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ARGYLE STREET, HALIFAX

From a Colour Etching by Gyrth Rusý,II
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CHANGING HALIFAX

BY ARCHIBALI) MACMECHAN

WITH PICTURES BY CYRTH RUSSELL

TIIIIONI) on lier rocky peulinsulaTbetween flic Iarbour, the Basin
and the A rut, crowned witlî lier star-
shaped citadel, and girdled by the
bine sait water, Hlalifax, the City of
the Triple Haven, looks eastward

over the Atlantie. In tlic very inid-
(le of the eiglhteenth century thie
1-onourable Edward Cornwallîs liad
the original town hewcd out of thle
spruce wood which elothed flic bill-
side sioping steeply fo the beach.
City-planning was stili inedieval. The
ideal was a fortified enclosure, de-
signed to accomniodate the inaximunt
number of inhabitants within fthc
minimum of space. So Hlalifax was
laid out by mîlitary engincers, witlî
narrow streefs, fenced in by a rougli
abattis of felled f rees and block-
houses. Those were dangerous fîmes.
The Micmacs capfured or shot ani
scalped the unwary soldier or setf 1er
wtho ventured "outside the pickets,"
and soon fthc Seven Years War broke
out and life was stili less seeure. The
fortifications were strengthened and
stone-faced batteries were buÎit along

1--127

the water-frotf. Froni the harbour,
Hlalifax used to look like a walled
townm. Along Ilie water-froîtt ran a
hune of enibrasures, ecdi witli ifs
blaek-mnioutlîed gun.

Front 1749 to lthe present dlay the
basincess centre of Hlalifax lias becît
flic original niieicus about George
SItreet, at the foot of wlîich stood fthe
pillory and flic galiows. The citv ex-
panded in the ouly two possible direc-
lions, northward and southward. The
forth suburlis wcrc naîncd Gidttingcît
by sefflers from flhe Rhineland and
flie sont h suburbs werc called Irish-
town. lThe linge central boss of land
which dominated ail was naturally
used as a fort from flic first, like flic
acropolîs of the mosf ancient city.
Befween ifs base and fthe watcr, Hall-
fax lias grown, decaycd, bas been
bult and rcbuiif for a century and a
haif.

The middle of the ninetcenth cen-
tury broughf in the age of steain, a
magie power flic city founder neyer
drcamed of. Halifax musf be joincd
liv iroît bands, flrst witli fthc chief
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Drawing by Gyrth Russeli
THE LUMBER YARD, HALWAX

towns of the Province and then 'with
the sister states of Canada. The
natural entrance for the iron horse
and his long strings of Gargantuan
waggons was by the noriheru ends,
where old redoubts used to guard the
dock yard. Then by the beginning of
the twentieth century, the new Dom-
ion had grown so ricli and prosperous
that the old gateway. was cramped
and narrow. The swiftly growing
traffic choked it and a new entrance
must be found. The government en-
gineers have solved the problem by
sweeping round the back of the city
from the north to the south, and
planting their breakwaters, wharves
and fceding rails beside the harbour
for the convenience of the great steam-
ships which make the ocean a ferry.
Ilere is the one level ample space on

the wliole peninsula fit for the service
of modern commerce. A space nearly
two miles long, stretching from Point
Pleasant park to the very heart of old
Irishtown will be needed for the im-
provements proposed. Hundreds of
dwcllings must be razed to make room
for the huge new station. Stecle 's
Pond, where young Haligonians skate
and play hockey in the winter, will be
filled in, and Green Bank, where hap-
py bathers used to take refreshing
momning plunges in the summer sea,
will be merged in flat level wharves
and piers. The railway slices through
the fine old properties bordering the
Arm, which is a pity; but imagina-
tion pictures the rails sunk in deep
cuttings, spanned by fine bridges and
bordered with trees and pîcasant
drive-ways, after the mauner of
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GOVERNMENT IIOUSE, HALIFAX

Paris. Imagination conjures up a
waterfront as stately as Genoa 's. a
terminal station with a noble facade,
over-looking a square and a space of
ilowers, i the centre of which stands
Sir Samel Cunard in bronze, the
Halifax merehant, who was the first
to span the Atlantie with a line of
steamers. Nothing is sacred bo a sap-

329

per, runs a song of the Revolution,
but modern engîneers are Ioth to mar
the unique natural beauty of ancient
Hlalifax. They aim at enhancing il.

The stone-faced batteries that
guarded the water-front have long
since disappeared. Modern artillery
and higli explosives made them obso-
lete. Even the great citadel in the

4,01, 14 ... %t -- > .

Drawing by Gyrth Ru»ell
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Drawing by Gyrth Russell

INTERIOR 0F COUNCIL CHAMBER, PROVINCE BUILDING, HALIFAX

centre is ilow uscful only as barraeks.
Miles away at the mouth of the har-
bour and on McNab 's Island are the
long-range guns, on which the Ward-
en of thc Honour of the North must
rely for protection against hostile
fleets. 0f ail the eighteenth-century
defences, the earth-works in the Lum-
ber Yard are the last relic. The grass-
grown mouxids represeiît thte old em-
brasures, from which the guns have
long since been disrnounted. Any at-
tacking force in the old days wotild
have had to run the gauntiet of fire
front this battery as well as frorn
York, Cambridge, Ogilvie, George 's
Island, to say nothing of the guns
above the town and well sheltered
batteries across the harbour. No
fleet ever attempted to force its
way in. Hlalifax, like Edinburgh,

rernains a inaiden town, after the
dangers of three great wars. Be-
hind the Lumber Yard runs Faw-
son Street, named for a lucky cap-
tain of privateers in tlie old days,
when Nova Scotia had a miniature
navy of her own. In this street there
are quiet, low-ceiled rooms where
ilaligonians may sit by the fire-side
and see the great ships and the white
sails corne and go, inward bound from
foreigu ports or outward bound be-
yond the skyline.

What this great expenditure of
government money will do for Hali-
fax à~ a inoot question. Some optim-
ists cherish visions of everyone be-
eoming suddenly rieh. Cooler heads
argue that if Halifax is to serve ollIy
as a meeting point for the shipa and
the rails, if goods and passengers only
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Drawing by Gyrth RusýeI

TUE PROVINCE BUILDING. HiALIFAX

toucli port to be transferred, the
benefits of such traffle to the city will
be very slight. 0 niy as Nova Scotia
becomes a thickly populated manu-
facturing province will the projected
terminais add perceptibly to the
wealth of the Capital and the Pro-
vince. The industrial development

mi1

of Sydney and New Glasgow seem to
point out the path of Nova Scotia's
future progress. If the ýMayflower
Province is f0 prosper, or even to hold
her own, she must become a nianufac-
turing province, the New England of
Canada. Some argue up and some

argue down. One immediate effeet
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Drawing by Gyr-th Russ~ell

TH-E BALL-ROOM, OOVERNMENT HOUSE, HALIFAX

of the impending changes is a rather
factitious" "land-boomi," whicli means
a general increase in rents and there-
fore in the cost of living.

Only one corner of Halifax will be
affected by the proposed changes.
This is the south end or main residen-
tial section. The value of the fine
bouses on Young Avenue will doubt-
less be lowered by their proximity f0
the railway yards, the constant tutu-
uît of shunting engines and rumbling
cars. But you cannof inake an omelet
witliout brcaking eggs. The houses of
the quarter 10 be demolished, old
Irishtown, can well be spared. The
liearf of Hlalifax wil] nof be changcd,
or even touclied, let us hope for ever.

The human liearf is a double-cellcd
affair, and the two chambers of the
civic lieart of Halifax are Govern-
ment Honse and flic Province Build-
ing.

Bofli are fine old Georgian strue-

turcs of hewn native atone, dating
fromn the firsf years of fthe last cen-
tury. Nova Scotia had not a quarter of
lier present sfrengtli wlien she made
sucb, magnificent, provision for flie
dignity of lier law-givers and flie lead
of her governmcnf. Tlie local parlia-
ment and thc King 's representafive
wcre f0 be lioused splendidly, Fasli-
ions in building have changed many
times since their foundation stones
were laid, but these sf afely colonial
fabries do not look obsolef c. Rat her
f hey silenfly rebuke flic tawdry, flin-
sy, modern structures, like fwo aristo-
crats of the old scliool in a crowd of
vulgarians. -New Dalhousie has
adopted this plain but safisfying
style.

Once upon a fime a certain thrifty
set of legislators proposed to selI Gov-
ernment Huse fo an American syn-
dicafe for a summer hotel! Anoflier
statesman planned to add a storey or
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a wing to the Province Building!
May the liand wither that would alter
or alienate a single atone in their
,walls!

The growth of the city lias coin-
pletely eb.anged the orientation of
Government flouse. It used to face
on Houeî street, and for many years,
a aentry was alwaya on guard at the
gate. Short 's drawing (circa 1760)
of the old two-storey Government
flouse built by Lawrence on the site
of the Province Building, shows a
grenadier of the time with hie sugar-
loaf liat, mounting guard at the sen-
try and hie aentry-hox beside hlm. At
the outbreak of the American revolu-
tien, Governor Legge liad just thirty-
six effectives to guard the city, and ini
telling the tale of hie niounful. desti-
tution statea that lie did not even re-
serve a sentry before Government
flouse. Men remember when the last
one was posted. In Governor Fraser's
fimie, the flollis street entrance waa
walled up, and the back of the build-
ing became definitely the front.

In the modern lall-way, marble
mural tablets bear the namnes of the
governors and lieutenant-governors in
lettons of gold from Anno X, as the
Germans aay. The record covers two
centuries andcisl an epitome of provin-
cial history. Many of their portraits
adorn the walls of the great bail-
room.

0f these the most distinguished
were the tbree Peninsula and Water-
loo officers, who succeeded one an-
other between 1816 and 1832. The
first was the Earl of Dalhousie, the
school-mate and life-Ieng friend of
Sir Walter Scott. Hie founded in
Halifax the college whicli still flour-
ishes and bears hie naine. Wherever
lie went, lie left smre permanent mark
of hie administration. In Hialifax lie
not only establislied a "«seminary for
the higlier branches of learming," but
a library for the offcers of the garri-
son. When lie became Governer-Gen-
eral of Canada, lie founded the old
Quebee Literary and Hiatorical So-
ciety and started the fund for the

first monument to, the heroes Mont-.
calm and Wolfe. In hie suite were
many young men of famuly. For lier
kinduess to, the unfortunate, the
Countes won the honourable nÎck.
name "Queen of the Beggars." Their
son became the most famous adininis..
trator of India, after Clive.

lu those good old days, the Govern-
or was a great and important person-
age, Government flouse waa a littie
court witli a miuutely regulated table
of precedence. Admission to Goveru-
ment flouse was eagerly coveted; ex-
clusion was social death. It was the
scene of the most hrilliant eutertain..
mente, dinners, balla and levees.

To Dalhousie aueceeded Sir James
Kempt, long remembered for the fine.
f'our-mn-haud lie "tooled" limiseif, for
bis dandifled dress and for lisi magni..
fleent hospîtality. Hie showed bis
Htrrong common-seuse in developing
the roads and bigliays of bis Pro..
vince. As a soldier he liad literally
fouglit hie way to the higliet rank by
aheer pluck, intelligence and devotion
to lis profession. Hie had seen and
done hisaliare of flgliting and liad
been desperately wounded more than
once. At Waterloo, hie led a brigade
unrder IPicton and took over the coin-
mand of the division when that
hieroic general feUl. People forget the
great episode in "king-rnaking Wat-
erloo," wlien D 'Erlen 's 16,000 men
eharged IPicton 's 3,000 and were huri..
ed back i confusion.

The third Waterloo officer who
reigned in Govemument flouse was
Sir Peregrine Maitland, a tail, aria-.
t ocratie Guardaman. Hie saw much
flghting in Spain. It was Maitland'a
ýommnand that gave the "cou~p de

gYrace" te, Napoleon 'a last hope,
the Imperial Guard i tlie "roar of
Ilougomont." Hlis healtli was doli..
cate, hie tastes were artistie, aud bis
influence on the comrnunity was for,
(ro9d. Hie was patron of a painting

nie set
teudin
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»MaWing by G yrth Russdl
AINSLIE'S STABLES. HALIFAX

nÎews and races upon the comnion.
Sir Penwick Williams, the hero of

Klars, wus feutenant-governor at the
time of Confederation. Howe and
his rival Johuston were both given
the sanie honour under the new order,
but Johnston died abroad before he
could enjoy it, and Howe lived only
a acant three weeks after bis promo-
tion. Such memories cling to the
timie-stained wafls of Govcrniment
lieuse.

Directly opposite to Goverument
Hlouse is old St. Paul's cemetery, long
since disused, but its old head-
atones, "With uneouth rhymes aud
shapeless sculpture decked" - date
far back ini the eighteeuth century. It
holds the dust of heroes. In one neg-
lected corner~ is the grave of Major-
General Charles Ross, the commander
of the Chesapeake expedition of 1814.
To hie personal character was due the
rare harmony whieh existed between
the land and sea services in those
operations. He was the victor at the

"Bladensburg races," and destroyerd
Washington in revenge for the burn-
ing of York. lHe wau killed in the
fight near Baltimore, September l,
1814. At Rostrevor there in a cairn to
bis memiory and iu St. Paul's a monu-
mrent, but of the hundreds of Hall.
goniaus whq pass St. Paula' daily,
liow mnany even know bis nanie 1

The most conspienun object in the
cemetery la the red-stone arch sur-
mnounted by a lion. It is a cenotaph
to two sons of Nova Scotia who f el
in the Crimes, Welsford of the 97th
on the heiglita of Aima, and Parker
of the 77th in the blundering asauit
on the Redan. It is a worthy monu-
ment to brave men sud speaks of civic
pride. Near by is the Shaznnon tomb-
atone beneatli which lie the boues of
the midshipman Saniwell, who died
of bis wounds in Halifax after the
capture of the Chesapeakce. lie was
ouly a boy of eighteen. Beside him
sleeps old Stevens, the boatswain of
the fanions frigate. lie was neariug
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sixty and had fouglit under Rodney.
As the twe slips came close, le lash-
cd them together, and in spite of the
fact that his left arm wus iiteraily
haeked off by repeated blows of a eut-
lus.

Who remembers Richard Smith of
thc oid 104t1 regiment, who led the
"forloru hope" i the attack on Fort
ErieI We have forgotten even the
ineaning of the terra "foriorn hope"
the Verloren Ilauf e, or littie devoted
band that leaded the party of storm-
ers into the imminent dcadiy breach.
The men who volunteered for that
service went to almost certain death.
Richard Smith survived, but with the
lose of lis right arux and five lonour-
able wounds.

St. Paul 's cemetery is planted
thick wîth trees. In summer, it is a
beautiful, flot a mournful spot. To
one who knows the history it repre-
sente, 'tis one of thc most memaorable
plots of ground in ail Canada.

Just across the way is the strong-
hid (if the Old Chureh. St. Mary's
Cathedra[ lifts a tallwhite spire inte
the bine. Beside is the handsomc
Giebe House, and just at hand are St.
Mary's sclool, thc Inflrmary,,a moid
island of Catholie institutions. once
the Oid Chureh was proseribed by
provincial law. But Nova Setia re-
pealed 1cr penal laws long before the
mother eountry. Thc first chapel ded-
icated to St. Peter and painted red
stood at the end of Salter street. On
the iiineteenth of July, the frame
was raiscd "in presence of a great
conceurse of gentlemen and other
people."'

Along Saiter street, rau the old Uine
of pieketIs. Here wvas alse the South
gate, at which George III. was pro-
claimed King. Just across the way
stood thc old main guard, which ws
used as a prison for the Acadians aud
captured Americans.

Ahinost every foot of Halifax las
its muemory and its legend. Se, to at-
tempt te erowd the story of the Pro-
vince Building into the tail of an ar-
ticle la a vain thinig. Its associations

are -endless--serous, tragie, comic. 1Its
mere design and surface interest are
worthy of extended remark. The visi-
tor coming upon it suddenyý aïs he
ascends George Street from the ferry
would be struck by its quiet old-
world dignity, a decoration to any
city. To eall up what it has seen
and heard-Howe's trial for libel, the
long word-combats over Confedera-
tien and repeal, the resolutions of
1886 to take Nova Scotia out of the
unîon-would be to write ont the pro-
vincial history. In the stately coun-
cil ehamber, where a legisiative body
meets, which takes its origin f rom the
treaty of Utrechit, hang pietures of
our worthies. There is the portrait
of Haliburton, who by inventing Sam
Slick uncovered the ricli mine of Amx.
encan humour. There is the picturE
of Sir John Inglis of the Rifle Bri-
gade, who defended Lucknow througb
the desperate siege, so0 nobly sung by
Tennyson, and who hau neyer receiv-
ed lis due honour. There is the pie.
turc of Sir Fenwick Williams, whoe
magnificent defence of Kars extorted
the admiration of the chivalrou
Mouravieff. Hlers are the pictures ol
the two Georges presented by Ljor(
Daihousie and,-the gem. of the col,
lection-the portrait of Chief Justie<
Stronig by Benjamin West. In th(
Legisiative Assembly are the full
iength portraits of Howe and John
ston, whose nivainies made history. Ir
the library are to be found prints oi
Sir Provo Wallis, the Hlalifax boj
who navigated the Shannon into por
after her ever-memorable duel 'witl
the Chesapeake. Hie lived to be -Ad
mirai of the Fleet, and died at thi
age of one hundred and one, a mag
nificent veteran. The Provinc,
Building i. our local Westminste
Abbey.

Changes must corne to Halifai
This is a world of change. But ever:
true Haligonian hopes that th
changes will not disflgure hie belovoi
city, but only h.eighten and enhane
the intimate and haunting charrn eh
borrows from the sea.



THE NEW STUDY OF THE

OL) BOOK
III.-THE METHOD OF CRITICISNI

DR. GEORGE COULSON WORKMAN

TE Il ElE î a popular notion that
Tthe jiher criticisni is a revo-

Iitoayview of the Bible, held b
a% number of extreme Crities in
Europe and America, but that no-
tion has been shown to be erroneous.
By prejudieed writers it la frequent-
ly identified with that view of the
date, auithorsahip, and general signi-
ficance of the Biblical books that is
taken by radical scholars, sucli as
K\uenen:i and Wellhausen; whereas it
is only a method, and not; a net re-
suit, 1 have said. Let me exp lain
what 1 mean.

According to ita derivation, method
Îs a course to be followed, or the way
to do a thing. In that literai sense,
each field of investigation lias a
invithod of its own, or a way peculiar
Io itself. But, inasmucli as there are
diiTerent ways by which. a thîng may
be effected, a method la either suit-
able or unsuftable, right or wrong.
The ancient way of studying the
Scriptures, which is usually styled
the traditional way, may be looaely
called a mnethod, biut it was not 'a
scientific on1e. A scientifle xnethod la
ain orderlyv procedure, or an establish-
ed way of (loin,- or proceeding in.
anything.

Being a critical inquiry inte the
llterary eharacteriatic% of the Bible,
the Higlier criticlatf is a truly scien-
tific method of study. It i a Hin

tille methilodl because it is an) orderly
procedure that loads Io asurcd re-
salts. That is somnething whichi the
oldl way of studying Seripture did
not and could not do, Those are aig-
îiificant facts to be always kept lii
iniid. A proper inethod is imnportant
in the study of anyv writings, but a
proper netliod ia pairticularly imnport-
aÏnt lu the stuidy of the Bible by rea-
son of the exceillne of its literature.
Its auperior quahtiies are too well
known to be disputedl. Their super-
iority la admiitted bY ai whio are coin-
petent to judge.

As a correct mniethod is the right
cýhoice of mecans to reachi a deuired

enand, as the end( of Biblical eriti-
1cSsnila ani accurate understanding of

the literary fealurea or the books of
Seripture, sucli a meïthod1 presupposea
certain canons or rudes, which each
critic miuet follow, and in aceordance
with which hie mnuet conduct his in-
vestigations. Those rulesq xnay also
be called principles, because they are

ge ira lu teir chiaracter and have a
general application. Thougli they are
specially a pplicable to the Seriptures,
they mnay be applied to ancient; writ-
ings of every kind, whiether Jewish
or Christian, P'agan or M-ýohammne-
dan.

In the firat papier it was stated
thiat the Hligher criticlin lias some-
times been designated "Historico-lit-

BY THE REV.
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erary eriticism, " because it is a coin-
bination of both the historical and
the iiterary method. That designa-
tien imports the cizaracter of the
principles to, be applied to the books
of the Bible. They are partly his-
torical and partly literary; but, since
this branch of critîeism is ehiefly
concerned with literary facts, they
belong for the most part to the lat-
ter class. Those wlio have carefully
considered what lias thus f ar been
said would naturally expect that to
be the case.

The province of thc Higlier criti-
iem is, as bas been explained, to de-

termine tic origin, date, and iiterary
structure of each book in the Bible.
The xuethod, therefore, invoives a
threefold inquiry. oncerning the
origin of a writing we must ask, le it
anonyrnous, or does it bear the au-
thor 's name? If the naine be given,
is the ascription certain, or is it only
con jectural? Concerning tie date
of a writing we mnuet ask,~ Does the
date appear in any part of it? If
net, is tiere anything in tie subject-
matter to indicate the time? Con-
cerning the literary structure we
must ask, la the writing the work of
one man, or is it the work of more
than one? le it ini its original condi-
tion, or lias its forin been altered
since it left the haiid of the author?

Tiose questions suggest the follow-
ing principles to be applied in an-
swering thein: (1) If there be any-
thing ini thc writing that conflicts
with the date of the supposed author,
that part did not proceed from hum.
(2) If it contain different accounts
of the same event, it was compiled
froma different documents or derived
from different sources. (3) If the
writing be undated and the author-
ship unknown, the date may be ap-
proxiinately determined from the con-
tente. (4) If the etandpoint of a
writer, or his hietorical situation, be
different in different parts of a writ-
iiig, it wae not ail -written by the
saine mnan, or not during the smre
period, or not in the saine place. (5)

If tic style of one part be strikinglj
unlike tiat of another part, the writ
ing is probably composite. (6) 1:
the conceptions in one part of a writ
ing be sufficiently unlike tiose in an
otier part, it je certainly compo&eý
of separate elemente.

Thus the principles are few anc
simple, and any person can app13
tliem in a general way. Nevertieleas
I believe it wil help thc reader if J
exemplify tic application of thein
Before doing tiat, iowever, I musi
say somcthing about the nature ol
criticial evidence. In the case ol
Scripture, it is mostiy of thc kinè
known as internai, being furnisheèl
by tic character and contents of caci
book, or of each section of a book
Externai evidence would be, more
valuable, were it obtainabie and trust.
worthy, but unfortunately it le laek.
ing in regard to the books of ti(
Bible. If we had positive testimony
of that kind, it would be authorita.
tive,' but it je rarely available witb
reference to ancient writings. Se.
in the absence of positive testimony,
we are thrown entirely on traditixr
and on internai evidence.

Now tradition je testimony obtain-
ed at second hand, and traditional
testimony is alwaye open to doubt.
For tiat reason, critice are distrust-
fui of it. While they give it a re-
spectful coneideration, they are care-
fui te test it by every meane at thei
comimand; for, however venerable it
may be, it is not authoritative, but
presumptive, evidence. It is, there-
fore, not exempt frem criticism, nor
can it lam precedénce over trnly
convincing evidence. Besides, it lias
long been customary to ascribe tie
books of Seripture whose authorship
is uncertain to some preminent char-
actere in history. This is an ancient
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liance can be placed upon tradition
with regard to anonymous writingst
the answer is, noue whatever if they
belong fo a remote period in the past.
In the transmission of doctrinal
ideas it is comparatively trustworthy,
but in the transmission of historical
data it la arbitrary and untrust-
worthy. Sometimes, however, it may
have a strong presumptîon in iti
favour. Then, unless the testimony
against it be more powerful than th at
for it, it may be considered probable,
if not true. It has some value, more-
lover, as a starting-point for investi-
gation. THuit la to say, a tradition
respecting authorship may serve as a
working hypothesis te be corroborated
or dsrvd

Rlence it stands for what it la
worth, of course; but that is very lit-
tie, as a mile, and with reference to
the Scriptures it is practically nil.
Iu the critical study cf them we ust
rely almnost exclusively on thie cvi-
dence fumnished by each book itself.
That is the course to be taken with al
works cf antiquity. Literary produc-
t'ions beloulging te a distant age mnust
f urniali their owni evidence as te their
origin aud date. l3efore .13ilical
criticismn became a science classical
seholars eudeavoured, as la well
known, to deterinine the age cf an-
onymous Greek and Latin manu-
scripts, flrst from the documents
theniselves, and then from, their lan-
guage and style.

0f the application of the first
principle smre examples were given
lu the previcus paper. A writing
must accord with the date cf its sup-
posed author. Hence Moses cannot
have written the whole of the l'enta-
teuch, nom the whole cf Deuteronomy,
because there are thinga in those
bocks that conflict with bis date; and
IsaiÀh cannot have uttered ail the
prophecies in the bock that is eailed
by bis namne, because many of theni
belong te a period much later than
bis time. Neither cani ail the mat-
ter recorded lu the books cf Daniel
and Zechariah have corne froni those

two men, because each of these books
contains references or allusions that
point to a time subsequent te that
cf the traditional author. For sgui-
lar reasons, David cannot have beeu
the author or editor cf the entîre
Bock cf l>salins, if, indeed, lie cern-
pcsed or edited any part cf it.

0f the application cf the second
principle, that different accounts cf
the saine event indicate different
documents or differeut sources, there
are many examiples iu the Old Tesa-
mient. The account cf the creation cf
nian lu the first chlapter cf Genesis
and thiat coutained lu the second
chapter w-cre each derived froni a
separate source, and each representa8
a document haviug special litemsry
or stylistic features. These two
documents are skilfully ccmbiued, or
strangely interwoven, thiroaghout the
first six bocks cf the Biible, which, be-
cause thcy possess certain documen-
tamy characteristies in common, arc
called byv mcdern scholars the Hlexa-
teucli, or the sixfold bock. 13esides
thec double narrative cf the enigin of
mnan upon earth, this semies cf writ-
ings contaius a double accotait, or a
double record, cf several other events.
On]ly a few cf them need te be men-
tioned, though. In the narrative cf
the Deluge, the wickeduess cf the
earthi described in Genesis 6:9-13 la
a duplicate cf verses 5-8; and verses
18-22 cf the saine chapter are dupli-
cated lu chapter 7:J-5, the former
stating that Noahi was te take witli
hlmii into the amk eue pair cf every
land animal, the latter stating that
lie was te take wîth hi seven pairs
cf every clean animal, and eue pair
of evemy unclean animal, Iu chapter
17:16-19 we have oue accotait cf the
promise cf a son te Sarah, and we
have another lu ehapter 18:9-15,
These passages give a double explana-
t ion cf the namne Isaac, which lu He-
brew means " laughter, " the flrst as-
serting that Abrahami laughed lu in-
cmedulity at the promise cf a son ini
bis eld age, the second asserting
that Sarahi laughed incmeduleusly.
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The application of the third prin-
ciple, that the date of an anonymous
writing may be approximately deter-
inined f ront the contents, is weil il-
luatrated by the one hundred and
thirty-8eventh IPsalin. The state-
mýent in thte opening verse, "By the
rivera of Babylon, there we sat
down," shows that titis dramatie
lyrle was written by one who was
familiar with thte feelings of the Hie-
brew exiles, so titat it must have been
composed either before the end of the
Captivity or Borne time afterwards.
In ail probability it belongs to a
period subsequent to the Exile. Anl-
other go>d illustration is furnished
by the group of propitecies, begitnning
witit the fortieth and ending with the
fifty-fifth chapter of Isaiait, which
deals with the captivity of the Israel-
ites in Babylon, and, therefore, cannot
have been uttered by the son of
Amoz. The mention of Cyrus lu the
forty-fifth chapter as a weil-knowu
man of the time, îndicates; that ite
was then in the swing of his career;
and the description of the approacli-
ing do'wufail of Babylon in the
forty-seventh chapter, together with
the exhortation to thte exiles lu the
next chapter to :fiee front titat city,
suggests that thte writer propbesied
towards the close of the Exile, prob-
ably about 540 ]3.C.

The application of the fourtit
principle, titat a different historical
situation indicates a differeut writ-
er, or a different pcriod, or a differ-
eut place, is too manifest to require
mach illustration; for a writing
mnust, of course, accord with its sup-
posed historical position, botit as to
time aud place and circumstances A
book cannot wholly belong to the
time that may have been claimed for
it, if we fiud in it proof of another
or a later date. For instance, the
seventit chapter of Isajali describes
the son of Amoz as directed to coin-
fort Ahaz with the assurance that his
fears of Pekait, King of Taraei, and
Rezin, King of Damascua, were
grouudless; but the fortietit chapter

of the book represents a coxnpany of
prophets as commanded to comfort
the Hebrew people with a promise of
speedy release from the hardslups
and sufferings of the Exile. In the
one case the situation is Jerusalem,
in the other it la Babylon; and, be-
tween those two tevents, there was an
interval. of uearly two hundred years.

Examples of the application of the
fifth principle, that markcd differ-
ences of style suggcst composite au-
thorship, are somewhat numerous
bothin l the Old and lu the New Tes-
tament. One of the best illustrations
is the book of Isaiait, which has al-
ready beenused to lhistrate the way
in which tliree other principles are
applied. Dissimilarity of style does
not always assure diverBity of autit-
orship, because a speaker must adapt
his language to the subjeet he discus-
ses; but lu that book thte evidence is
quite couning, and must satisy
ail who, are wiiling to weigit it. Thte
second haif of tite book presents a
striking contrast in style to that of
the first hall, as tite careful reading
of an English version will show. In
the second half wq llnd, flot only rte.
torîcal peculiarities that indicate an
aiuthor other titan Isaîait - sucit as
diftuseness and redundancy, repeti-
tion and amplification - but also
words and idioms that point to a
period in history later, some of themi
very mucit later, titan Isaiala' time.
A few of these words are as certaluly
late lu Ffebrew as "agnostie" and
"boycott" are in Englîsit.

Tite saine book niay also be nsed to
illustrate the application of the
sixth principle, titat conceptions in
one part of a writîng sufficiently u~n-
lîke titose of another part prove that
it is composedl of separate elements.
The theological ideas of the second
haif are so different from those of
the first half as to show that the au-
thor or autitors moved lu a different
region of thought froin that in which
Isaiah. moved. Those ideas represeut,
moreover, a different stage of revela-
tion, and some of them were unique
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when they were given to the world.
The doctrine of Deity, f~or instance,
imore developed in that portion of

the book than in any writings pre-
vYious to the period of the Captivity,
Jehovah bcing there regarded not as
a transcendant moral Being merely,
but as the true and- only God. Be-
aide a parer conception of his char-
acter, wc flnd there a broader con-
ception of his righteousness, and a
loftier conception of his, purpose tow-
ards mankind. Then the doctrine
of divine clection, and the doctrine of
a national Servant, who becomes a
sufféring Servant, are there found in
a form iii which Isaiah eould flot
have presented them, because there
wax nothing in his historical situation
to lead to their developinent.

The reader iuay now perceive the
difference between the old and new
ways of studying the Scripturcs. The
o 1d or traditional way was to take
euch book of the Bible as being the
work of the man whose name it bore,
or to whoxn it was commonly asrîb-
cd, and as belonging to a date that
was more or less arbitrarily assîgn-
cd to it. No thouglit was given to its
literary structure by askÎng whether
it was composite or not, but unity of
authorship was taken for granted iu
every case. Furthermore, ail the
books were practieally placed on the
same level, as being infallibly inspir-
cd, and the whole volume was treat-
cd as a single revelation duly sane-
tioned f rom begînning to end. A dif-
ference of purpose was, doubtlese,
discerned by ail intelligent stadents,
but ecd part of Scripture was con-
sidered by every one to be equally
authoritative.

The H-igher criticism tests tradi-
tion, and either verifies it or proves
it to be false. It îe a method, there-
fore, not only of investigation, but
also of verification, There is thus no
necessary contest 'between criticism
and tradition. Tic sole contest le be-
twccn veriflable science and unvern-
lied assumption. If tradition cam be
verificd, its tcstimony is gladly ac-

eepted; but, if it cannot be verifled,
its testimony, be it littie or mach, is
taken for what it secins to be worth.
If, on the other hand, it can be prov-
ed to be false, îts testimony is prompt-
ly rejected, of course. Tradition,
however old it may be, doce not
settie anything. Henee the Churcli
should not elaini its support when
ît cannot bcecstabliehed by proof, and
Christian teachers should be caref ai
not te encourage mucl a dlaim. Mak-
ing or encouragîng daims that eau-
not be proved does nothing but liarm.

In this connection, let me once
more warn tic reader against con-
fusing tic mcthod withi the reauits
of criticismn, as many have donc,
and are stili doing. The phrase,
the lighcr eritieism, has so oftcn
been employed to denote a set of
conclusions reaclied by a certain
class of crities tiat many have been
led to think tliey were opposed te the
metliod, whcn they wcre oniy oppos-
cd to nmie of Îts alleged resaits. To
a person wlio lias been traditionally
trained, and is anacqaaintcd witli the
listoricali method, some of those re-
saîts might wdll seem startling, and
he miglit jastly lieitate about accept-
ting thein. Ail cautious scliolars de-
chine to accept any conclusions before
weighing thcm. But no one -wlo un-
derstands that the Higier crlticism
is only a niethod of study eau ra-
tionally oppose it. Those -wlo think
they are opposed to it do net appre-
diate what the phra-se denotes.

Lt i. sometimes asserted that criti-
cism is unsettling, bat the assertion
is un1juet. (Jriticism corrects niistak-
en, notions of Seripture, as science
corrects mistaken notions of Nature,
but that siould not unsettie anyonie,
lhougli it sbould lead him te change
bis niind. It dloes not unsettie a per-
son to tell him that the earth le
r'ound, and net fiat; or that the eartli,
not the sun, makes a revolution every
twenty-four liotrs; or that tic world
,vas net made ini six solar days, bat
is still in thc making; or that thc
unîverse was gradually evolved, and
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and was flot constructed piece by
piece. If soineone says, the questions
of science are not matters of faith,
I say in reply, nor are the questions
of eriticisin matters of faith, It ie
flot a matter of faith who wrote any
book in the Bible; it îs not a matter
of faith when any book in it was
written; it is not a inatter of faith
what the literary structure of any
book in it may be. These things have
no0 relation to religious faith, and,
therefore, have no bearing on evan-
gelical belief.

There ie nothing in criticism to un-
settie a person, inucli less is there
anything to disturli hie spiritual life;
and it je flot critieism so mucli as op-
position to it that lias hitherto un-
settled many devout minds. It je the
OPPonents of criticism, for the most
part, that have produced uneasiness
and distrust. There lias been reck-
less critieism and there are destruc-
tive eritics but most critics now are
neither reekleiis nor destructive. On
the eontrary, they are botli reverent
and constructive. They are men who
write and epeak, or men who speak
and teach, ini the name of the Lord
Jesus. They are men, ini short, whose
sole desire je to get the truth as it
je in Jesus adequately understood.
,When the opponents of criticism,
therefore, brand ail crities as rationa-
liste, and fail to distinguish between
those who are and those who are not;
when they deprecate ail criticism,
whether reverent or irreverent, Chris-
tian or un-Christian; when they both
disregard the object of critîcism, and
mierepresent the work of critice, ie it
any wvonder that good people should
become uneasy? It would rather be

a wonder, a great wonder, if sncb
people did not feel a measure of un-
oasiness.

Notwithstanding what 1 have
stated, there are sorne who seem to
im7agine that the Bible is in danger,
and they talk excitedly about as-
saults upon it and about the conse-
queneces of thiem. But, as no Chris-
tian critie îe assaulting the Bible, ail
sucli talk le as empty as it îe silly.
There arc also some who seem to
think that the Scriptures need to be
defended, and a few persone on this
continent have organized an Aiaeri-
can Bible League, whose avowed pur-
pose is the defence of the Bible. But,
as the Bible îs not tbreatened with
an attack from any quarter, te or-
ganize a seciety for defending it is
ridiculous, flot to say absurd. Ob-,
~jectÎons to reverent crîiîismn are as
futile as they are mischîevîous, and
works written in opposition to it are
werthless, as a mile.

We can no more keep men from, in-
vestigating the books of Seripture
than we can keep them. from investi-
gating the works of Nature. So long
as there are Biblical problems te be
soived, se long mnen will endeavour
to solve them. Nor, apart froni the
futility of objecting to, it, should we
desire to prevent investigation. The
Bible je not in danger, and it doe
net need defence. The Bible îs its
own defence, and aIl it neede ie dii-
ligent study. One lias only to un-
derstand it to appreciate il; and the
greatest aid to an adequate under-
standing of it je what je technically
called t ,he Iliglier criticism, whicht
lias been happily styied "ilistorico-
literar:y criticiexu,"

l"The Resulta of CrÎticiom'' is the tîtie of Dr. Workman 's paper for the September
number.



HER POINT 0F VIEW
BY GEORGE W. HALL

N0W, Bd, what 's the use ofNtalkÎng about it? You know
1 amn giving yen two fellows aneven
chance; first rnan there gets the job,
and that's ail there is to it. 1 know
beth of your routes, and it 's no use
trying to skip any of these small set-
tiers toi reaeh me first. Yen know
that, Bd, beeause then yoa get no
chance at aill Se, I ain't wishing yen
ne good luck and no bad luck. 1 arn
just looking on-jnst lookîng on."

Old man Chase turned and went
bis way, chuckling to himself.

Bd Warren stood looking at the
sinail, wiry figure, a slight smile
piaying -on his lips. Tnrning, he
found himseif face te face with a tail
dark man ini overails, jmper and
high-laced boots; a iarge-brimrned,
black hat low on bis eyes, and with
bis long, hooked nose and his long
black drooping mustache, rnaking him
look like an old-time pirate - Big
Loeu.

"You've been tackling the old
,mnan, BdV" said Lion, with a low
laugli. "Nothing doing, ehl It 's
between yen and me-a pretty even
race, Bd, 1 arn thinking. I've got
more grain te thresh, but you've got
the hardest road."

"Yes," said Ed, "I guess it's
pretty even, we should be there ln
ten days. Yen are pnlling out to-
rnorrow morning, and se arn I-Se
long, Lieu; there is enough to do,
heaven knows, te get started."

"Yen bet. Say, Ed, the girl won't
think much of the ene that 's boat,
wml she?"
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The twe men's eyes met in a quick
look, as if measnring each other for a
fight, and trying te read the seul Bd
answered net a word. "Se long
Lion," was ail he said. With rapid,
energetie strides he walked towards
the river 's front, where bis ontfit
was.

As ean be surmised, they both had
a threshing outfit. By tacit agree-
ment each had taken a portion of the
fast dev9lopîng settiement as bis ai-
lottnient, and cvery year kept te bis
route. As soon as the golden grain
was being harvested, they started,
both covering a large territory. Tkey
always ended in the south-west, and
it se happened that this year they
wenld, probably mieet at Chase 's. But
who, was te win the oid mnan? Hie was
the biggest fariner and threshed 5,-
000 bnshels-a great deal when it is
remembered that this i.s net a prairie
country, but the bushy country of
Northern Aiberta, where every acre
must be cleared before being put in-
te cultivation. i

Yes, there was plenty te do. Ed
did net want te take any chance of
the machinery breaking down, and
se he ovcrhauled everything person-
ally. A fair-haired, broad-sbould-
cred and deep-chested in, supple
and athietie, he gave the impression
of unlirnited strength and health as
bis powerful body swung easily up
and down the separator, or as lie wa.
crawling with cat-like agility inte the
machine iteîf, securing boit., tying
with strong wire any part. that mna,,
jar Ieose, bis muffBed voice calling
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from the inside to his helpers for
tools. Ail the time, whether lying on
his back among the shakers, or fiat
onbis stomaci, on top reaching down,
these words of Lou 's kept sounding
lu his mînd: " She won't think mucli
of the one that gets beat. "

"No, she won 't, " lie answered hlm-
self, and if it was lie that would,
bce beaten! tHe couid imagine ber
hurt look, hurt and disappointed,
slightly contemptuous, Strong man
that lie was, a stra:uge feeling of
aniguisli wouid creep luto his heart.
She loved him, she had said so, should
lie fail, she would love him yet, lie
knew that, but there would be pitym.xed witli that love; and if there
in a thing these almost primitive
cliaracters cannot stand, it la pity-
pity from a woman. So stroug, so,
self-confident are they, tempered in
their continuai figlit againet nature's
forces, that to woman they want to
appear as couquerors, as giants, lu-
i'lucibie in storms, in cold, lu work,
in danger.

The threshing at the Herrington 's,
the last place beéfore Chase 's was go-
ing on smoothiy. They, lad pienty
of heip, the weatlier was clear, the
machines, separator and englue,
were working pertectly. Two more
stacks, and it wyouid be done. AI-
ready the pitchers were beginulng at
the top, and the big round stacks
seemed to slowly meit at their toucli.
Ed was caicuiating bis chance -
About two hours more and lie would
have donc. 0f course, ho was not go-
iug to wait for dinner or anything;
as soon as the last biicketful of grain
and cliaff, carefully raked from under
the machine by the tlirifty farmer,
had passed tlirougi lie would pull
out.

is gaze wanderedl down the val-
iey. H1e knew every inch of that
trait. For two miles good and liard.
On the left-liaud side of the creel4,
then, that cordluroy-hard work, bie
knew. The bridge, safe enougi lie

thouglit, aithougli there liad been a
slight cave-lu on the riglit aide. No;
no danger there. Hie liad investi-
gated, the evening before, on horse-
back. Then the hîli-that was going
to be liard on the herses, lie must put
the four teams te the engine, take
lier up and come back from tlie sepa-
ratorn

The desire for action sent the blood
siuging lu lis veins, lie wanted to ho
there uow and at the battle. Hie
swore savagciy under lis breath
when, as only, the bottom of the
stacks beîng left standing, the feeder
ou the separator lifted lis biand, the
signal te stop. H1e turned the steam
off and rushed forward.

"Wliat 's wrong?" lie slioutcd,
eager to fix the trouble himaisef.

It was only a boit jarred loose. The
man liad the wreuch. lu lis biand and
was tightening the nut quickly.

Ed rau back to bis englue.
Paint on the wîud, yct clear and

distinct, a whistle was heard, a long
whistle followed by tliree short onea.
Ed's heart almost stopped beatlug.
Could Lou be througli aiready at Bill
Long's 'I Five miles. of straiglit, dry,
Whl road, and lie would lie at Çjhasc's.
Bd knew that whistie; he himseîf
always auuonced the end of a thresh-
ing ln the same manner. Yes, it must
be Lou. Hie could imagine the quie.k
hitchîng up of the teams, the outfit
uioving on wliile lie was tied thec.

How slow these meik were worklug!
Oue pitcher stopped lu lis work and
sliouted something at tlie man hand-
ling the grain sacks, tliey botli laugli-
ed-some flippaut joke. Ed cursed
hlm velienently, lig voice lost lu the
roar of the machines.

There was liope yet, uevertheiess,
for tliey were liaudling tlie last
sheaves; thcy were gatliering- lu a
licap the cliaif under thc separator;
big forkfuls of loose straw weýre put
ou tlie tables butrying the good-natur.
edly laughing baud cutters. Flere
was Herrington himacîlf with a tub to
get the grain and eliaff-Wouid they
neyer bce done? le maust wait until
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itheyar atist d fuc iiiai j part of
lhe gaxuel(. At ;sl,\ lasi I L, 1 eut
Offth 1 t11U and s 111C V11gill slOW-
cd down, with a quick, strong heave
of has shioulder, lie threw off the beit.
le ilso, then, gave the shrieking
whistle full play.

Everybody was iaarching off to,
dinnier.

"Ratty, Billy," lie yelled, "corne
bac." ia men turned and retrae-
ed their steps towards him. "No din-
ner for us, boys, out we go. Gel your
horses, lix the separator. We can 't
loe a minute. Lou ls on the way
already. "

"FI-," said Biily, a lean, black-
haired lad with langhing eyes. "I
kind o' thouglit I heard hî.la whistle.
By wek, lie cari't beat us, we '11 take
her in at the gallop, Hd"1e beganl
to runi towards the sals

«I arn siek of this," saaidRat
quietly avoiding Ed's gaze. -'Thiat's
no 1ife. 1 want dinner, I want My
herses fed. "

"You do, eh? You go and get
those lioraca, sec? And bie quick
about il. You know me; you know
1 will make it ail riglit with you.
llurry 110w, hurry, for heaven 's sake
hurry."»

Ed, thinking hM going, stooped
under bis engîne and began tu unitie
the chaîna that locked the wheels Ie-
gether while the machine was work-

"Look here, Ed," lie heard a voice

aay, " 'Taint no use; I aÎn 't going. 1
quit,1 that 's ail. "

"Whatt" Straightening auddenly,
lie beheld Ratty roliing a cigarette,
hi. amali figure and shifty black eves
well justifying his namne.

"Wi-at? Say that again."
Ed, pale, has teeth enchied, bis

great fists closed, leaned forward as
the 11111e man, unafraîd, said again:

-"1 don't like this, jumping up. I
quit, that 's ail. You can 't atrike. me,
Ed, and you know it."

With one blow, that powerful mani
tould have destroycd the miserable
creature. But the worda etopped hlm

- ail unutiioer;1ble od: distorted

"Rat, yenl 101u ieati walal lie
coUid Splutter. Ilis iltS eplldii
closed spaamicllyiý. S lo wIy iw
tuiricd and busied Iimiin f whthe,
chiaîna, bis bianda trcmIlblinlg Nvith i I
emlotion; ail the primlevall instinct îi
hlmi urginig Io kill, te cruatili thiat uni-
expeeted obstacle, whuile thec surnse of
eivalrNy, au strange1Y deveîeped iii
thi(su mctIl Of theu wild, mlade luxai ru-

iudelyle Jumopud Up1 and sc'ia-
ing by t1w shloilidui thu siai mail
wh) vNis 'ilingeriîng, Iightînfgbi g
areltte.

-Qet ut, lie hiad o ut
quick or I cai't anwrfor msi.

Ratty aaw aomlethlig Ii thus4e e
thiat inade, lmi dart away with ;i
startlod ci'y. P'aie, lie rulshed off,
whule( Kd %vith slow stepa, neYer onci,
turnunilg is head, went te thle stablesK
tu get hai owni teamas.

Ile hlad twe teamas of bis owi and
ecdi assnthoid une. Billy hlad

Ieeot il. il th(, teamai were hiarneas-
ed, Sooni afte'r thy ad thli Ilitehled
upr, two team on te enigirie, unie oil
the separatur. Old miai Ilerringtoni
was stiipefied te see theml pull oIIt
without dinner.

WVith the great power of aidapta-
lion of thei Westerner, Ed alinoat lu-
stantly' put away f romn his mmid Rat-
ty- 's desertion, The problem was te
gel up) lu Clise 's with tliree teamas,
that: was ail.

"Curse that hili," lie kept mnut-
tering, as lie urged his hioraca;
"Ourse that blli."

If hie cuuld pass the corduroy withi-
out miisliap, perliapa three teanis
wY.ouild take Up the engine ; the separa-
tor would go easily enougli. If enly
lie could gel Iliere aI the saine lime
as Lou at lenat. But nul after, nl
aft1cr!

The roa.d wag dry, but uneven, like
mnost W)ýesterni ruads. Sonie rouI would
mnake a liard lump with a hole behind.
and tle machine -woud jar roughIy,
dangeruusly. The huiler, being su
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higli above the axies, made the whole
thing terribly top heavy.

The first two, miles were down blli
ever 80 littie, and Bd did a very haz-
ardous thing. Instead of holding the
horses, lie let them go, and soon,
gathering speed, they were trotting,
the engine reeling drunkenly behind.
The Westerner, hie eyes elear and
steady, sitti.ng there tense on hie
sinall seat up above the hoiler, did
&ome astonishing driving, smiling
grimly when the whole thing settled
back with a dnui jar after a big hole.

"Not this time, old girl," was al
lie said.

The horses elowed to a walk. It
got to be harder puiling, for they
were at' the corduroy. Far behind
the. separator was coming. Impos-
sible to trot with that!

Ed stopped the teami and went
aliead to inivestigate. It was worse
than lie had tliought. Hfe saw at a
glance the danger. The poles in the
centre of the streteli were too smail;
nothing to hold them steady. If the
horses did flot go tlirough surely tIc
mulght sticks would spread under the
engine 's great weight. He muet
chance it, but lie must have ail the
teame on. He looked back. Bily
was just showing on the last bend
more than a quarter of a mile away.

The emallest thing had it's im-
portance. Hie knew that a few sticks
thrown in at the. worst places may
make the. whole difference. Seizing
his axe lie rapidly got some of tIe
long, bare, desolate-looking dry
epruceâ, burnt in foreat lires years
ago, yet always standing, and threw
tliem on the most dangerous places.

That stretel of mossy aoft ground
was not very wide, yet it suggested
the. deep woods. Great spruces stood
on both sides o! the. road, majestic,
towering above the. undergrowth.
The. ehafts o! sunlight passing
through Beemed of a fine golden dust,
little flics darting constantly through,
back and forth.

The. quiet, peaceful background o!
deep yellow mous and sombre spruces

constrastcd strangely with that nia.
chine of steel, witli its iron wheels, ite
silvery piston rods, it 's steamn escap.
ing witî a long monotonous hies.

Billy camne witî hie team, dragging
a cliain behind the double-tree. With
the dexterity of men constantly
working with horses, they had the
third team hitched on in an amaz-
ingly short time.

Bd took the leading horses, BiUly
the wheel teames, and both walked as
far out on the left as the lines would
allow for a comprehensive look of thie
whole thing.

"MAl ready, Biht Let lier go!"
The horses strained as thc front

wheels climbed on tIeceorduroy; tIen
thc pull was steadier. Once a horse
got a foot through the poles, but got
himef out quickly. It îappcned not
so uncxpcctedly, but the drivers tried
to save everything hy a savage ye11
to the. teame. In vain. The. engin.
had corne down heavily on the small
poles, after lifting bigh over a thick
one, and the. 'weel, crushing the.
weak sticks, settlcd deeper sud deep-
er in thc wet mess, hli way to the
axle.

No urging o! the teams could
budge it. Tîcre it was, inert, the
great bulk seemningly possessed o!
some stubborn, wieked will of its own.

"Just a yank," almost sobbed
Billy, "and she is safe--Get up!" h.
roared at bis teams, "Red! Maud!"

"Now, boys," shouted Bd, at the
same time. "Pete! Barney!"

The. beasta strained, lowering their
hind quartera in the. terrible effort;
a great noise of iron ahoes on the.
treacherous poles. Nothing gave.
Some relaxed, wii their more terra-
cioue matoes ficw forward, stopping
voilently against the. collara; thexi al
settled airain. À "Pft hlnr4, hjfi..*
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jerking the Unes, "Quiet! the whole
gang of you," bis language drifting
into au exasperated flow of astonisli-
ing words. 11e cursed everythilng,
the threshing, the country, the eiigÎue
and especiatly Ratty, wliose ancestry
was not spared.

The hormes were quiet again, heads
drooping, rnoving a foot once in a
while, seeking an casier place.

Bd, stiti clutching thc lues in his
Ieft hand, his riglit fiat elosed, stood
in a deep study, bis eyes fixed on
that broad, shiuy iron wheel.

'<What 1 want is horses," lie said,
"two teama, three teams, whats' the
use?" Hie turued and looked ahead.

Beyond the bridge, at the blii'e
first bend, a womau was sitting ou a
sorrel home. Immobile ahe contemi-
plated the ecene - Before Ed lad
turne to make auy motion towards
recoguizing ber, she wheeled lier
horse with incredible swiftuess and
was gene.

It was Rose Clisse. Bd blushed
deeply. fie feit terribly humiliated
to have been seen so, with hie eutfit
stu<ck ini the mnud, and by lier! An-
other mani miglit net have coame hlf
the di-stance lie eovered in no short a
time, yet lie feit as if lie were guilty.

"BiUly," lie said iii a quiet voice,
4swe are going to get out of this and
up ta Chase's, LIen or ne Liou, if
we've got to take: everything te pieces
and pack it there on our baeks.
Yen 've been freigliting, haven 't yen?î
Weil, we are going te try to raise her
like they do a waggon'é wheel stuck
in the ainsh.

-On the jump now, Biily, get me
stakes. "

Billy. aithongli only a lad, knew
what te do. Hie seon lad three or
four three-foot stakes whidh lie threw
at lEd. The latter began to drive them
diagonally under the broad wheels
thus msking a better foundation snd
an easier elimb on to theceordnroy.
Billy, ail enthusiasin now, was inter-
pellating the machine in his glee.

"Yen thonglit you woiild stay
there, didn't yen? Yen liked that

spot, you old pile of juuk. Nice and
sof) aud wet %asnf 't. it But you are
coinaing out, see? You bet your life
you are corning euit " TPlie sweariug
flowcd againi ea8ily, not in anger,
but witl thie joy of an arist accomi-
plishing sorne remnarkable piece of
work.

"'Now, Billy, eut that ont, take
your Unes, and we '11 try again."

guin, they are comning to lelp you out,
old mnan. llere's 'Miss Clisse snd
tîres tearns, and by lheekiý lie added
admiringly, "elie can liaudie tlicm
toe, believe me!"'

Iudeed, eomiing down the hi11 at a
sharp trot was Rose Cliase, liandling
lier six horses iu wondcrful fshion.
Four liorses were abrest. Slip, wus
riding tlie off horse of thc riglit-liand
tea,.m, wlicli alie mnanaged with lier
right laud; in lier left sIc had the
fines of the left-haud teamn firrly
graspedl just wlere they divide. The
Iwo horses beinid wcrc led by the
lialter tied to thc lamnes of the ani-
mal aIe was using as a mount. And
se, amid a great clanging of liarness
and a thunder of hoofa, she came
abrest of tIc bridge.

Stopping sliarply, agile as a cat,
shie slid down lier horse, seized tIe
bridie of the two inside animais and
stood there for a second, hier slim
white arma, bare te the elbows, hold-
ing these great powerful besats in
elheck. fier cyes were shiuing f rei
lier ride, lier dark hair half undene
cuirling on lier smooth white neck.

The deep admiration that was
plainly showing in betl men's eyca
elie heeded not.

"Qnick, Bd," she said, "get your
epare double-trees, your chains,
ropes, anything. Big Lion is only
about a mile away, eoming sharp. Oh,
liurry, linrry!"

She began te separate lier teamas,
for the bridge ws tee narrow te al-
low four abrceat.

Billy was working Mie a flend, un-
tangling chais, getting an enormous
coil of rope ready,
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",But, Rose, said Bd, " is this
fair? I can't ailow it. 1 got stuck
here. Lou is Coming witliout lielP.
No, 1 am beat, that 's all."

Avoiding lier gaze, lie looked with
ujiseeing eyes at tlie dark under-
brueli.

"0Oh1 Quick, quick! 1" slie said. " I
want you up there, Bd. Hfeip Biliy;
every minute counts. Bd, don't stand
there. 0f course, it 's f air, if 1 want

There were tears in her voice.
Tlie man, was undecided yet; not

for long, thougli. The girl ran to
Billy and seizing a lieavy eam be-
gan Wo drag it, straining, lier smnall
bands slipping over the big links. ln
three bounds, Bd was at lier side,
pushing lier Off gently, lis cyes moist.

" Girl, " lie saîd. " 0 Girl!1 For
me!1" Tliat was ail lie could say.

Suddenly lie was thie man of ac-
tion again, gîvîng lis orders clear
and sharp, while Billy rushing at top
speed kept whistling low under lis
breath. No matter liow liard lie was
panting lis breatli came and went
following thic measures of that un-
known song. That was lis way Of
expressing joy with ladies present.

" We will put ail the teams on tlie
engine," decided Ed. AI the spare
double-trees lad Wo be used, the girl
lierseif liooking some of the traces
witli lier strong littie liands. The
cliains, tied together passed between
ail the teama from the end o! the iron
tongue to the front team's neck-yoke.

" You take the front teams, Rýose,
I tlie hind ones, Billy centre. "

" No, nio, " said the girl. " We
can't stop at the top of the hli and
corne back for tlie separator, we mnust
run thc engine in only. 'WC must
ride tlie horses. Bd, give me a liand."
Docile, lie stooped, and she, stepping
on lis liands ,was seated ini a second.

"Hurxrah,' sliouted BiIly, ",it 's
like taking a cannon up hlii.

Bd mounted the off liorse of hlis L
team, also, lie couid not have Stay
on the engîne 's littie seat without 1
ing strapped on.

"Ail ready," lie said in his qui
clear voice.

No yeihîng, n'O exciteinent this tiii
tliey merely ehirped to their horu
holding them well in liand, and slo
ly the great mass of steel rose, t
hind wheels falling in the same h
but not liaving tiine to settie.

.The first bend up the hll had
be taken carefully. Rose skilfu'
keeping lier teamns far out and 8wii
ing only wlien the engine lad ta
the turn.

"Now, boys," alie sliouted, turui
lier liead,' " some speed. "

A great roar from Biily got 1
horses excited, tiey began to trot.
some miracle, the engine kept i
balance and so they came mnto i
yard, that siender girl leading, Ir
clotid of dust amid a stormi of hç,
and rumbling steel.

Almost at the same time, juNt
littie a! ter, Lou came in by the No,.
Road; engine in front, separator
hind, everything orderly and bi
ness-like.

Rie understood the situation
stantly. Getting off his engine
walked up to Bd. Witli a simple a
dignified gesture lie took off lis liai
the girl, an inscrutable smile on
lips. GQing to Bd, lie extended
hand.

"Bd," lie said, "fair play. W
woman wislies, God wishes, as
Frenchi say. " Saying no more
walked away.

"Bd," said the girl, cormbug cl
to bim, Biily was on the Chler m
of the horses, "BEd, aren't you g
we won? "

"We . . . .Oh, Girl!" was
lie eould say as lie took lier handE
lis. "We . "and bis Y(
ivas husky.
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THE RABBIT
BY D. DOUGLAS EPPES

*4What vîrtue is to a Wonian, honour to a Man, s0 are its Colours to a Regiment*

I F you should visit the mess-room, of
the Hlerdiers on a certain

niglit in the year-first putting on
your eloak of invisibility, for in no
other way wîll a non-member gain
entrance-you will witne8s the drink-
ing of a toast unique in British Arm-ny
traditions.

Everybody knowg of the Haiber-
diers. Their name has been writ
large in Britishi military history;
their honourary colonel is always the
reigning fovereign. But, outaide the
regiment, epeaking alwaye of the coin-
issioned ranks, none has probed the
mystery siirrounding this parti«e1-
lar toast. One thing, however, is a
matter of comnmon knowledge to the
other corps of the garrison in which
the Halberdiere happen to be station-
ed-that, annually on the 27th Jana-
ary, the officers, always the soul of
hoepitality, are At Home to no one.
There if; a tradition, which doce not
belong to this story, that, on one oc-
casion, a royal pereonage intimated
his very keen desire to be present on
this evening. Not even, for a prince
of the blood, would the regiment de-
part froin its mile, whereat, it ie on
record, the royal personage went
away in high dudgeon with his cnrlo-
sity etili uinappeaeed. Froin which,
it will be seen that, even at the risk
of affronting great people, the Hal-
berdiers prefer to lceep their secret to
themselves. In a word, the ceremony
is a skeleton whieli they keep safely
Iocked up in their regimental closet,
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secure front the gaze of prying eyea.
Suppoeing, however, that you, more

fortunate than others, have managed
to, effeet an entrance into the well-ap-
pointed meus-room, you will at once
note that the mess ie there in full
strength; from the grizzled colonel to
the last-joined eubaltern, flot one in
absent. Custom decrees that the coin-
manding officer should assume the
presidency for the occasion, and, neyer
"ice the toast vas tiret honoured, bas

the senior regimental officer been ab-
sent on this night. Directly the wine
has been brouglit in, the mess-ser-
geant, carefully shepherding before
him the waiters, withdrawu, and the
doors are locked.

Then the Colonel, rising to bis feet,
with glass charged to the brim, says :
"Mr. Vice-President, and gentlemen

of the Haîberdiers: The Rabbit. "
Whereupon, tha second-in-command,
froin hie place at the lower end of the
long table, riscs ini turn, and repeats:
"Gentlemen, The Rabbit." Each of
the diners, by this time standing,
voices the words of the toast and
thereaf ter drains bis glass to the
drege. Then a hnsh falls on the as-
sexnbly, while the Colonel leads the
way to where the crossed colours of
the battalion droop froin the wall of
the mess-room. One by one, li order
of their rank, he is followed by hie
subordinates, and for ten minutes,
perhaps, during which no word is
spoken, the group stands li front of
the King's and regimental colours;
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the silken colours which tell of the
twenty-four engagements-f£rom Mal-
plaquet to Paardeberg-in whieh the
regiment lias borne an honourable
part in its two centuries of existence
as a :flghting unit. Thus they stand,
and, if you are fairly observant, you
will notice, under the cross formed
by the two colour-staifs, a small. cheap
photograpli; a photograpli of a very
ordinary-looking private soldier in
khaki uniform. Also, you will note
that far more attention is paid to the
photo, which is dingy, and was evi-
dently taken in the days when cheap
photography meant bad photography,
than to the more impressive back-
ground o! silken standards emblazon-
cd with battle namnes that fire the
flghting blood.

Then doors are unlocked, and the
ceremony is over. Thenceforth, how-
ever, there is no gathering around
card-tables or in bulliard-room. The
oflicers, for that ovening at least,
seem anxious to hold commune with
no one. Hli an hour later, the
mess room ia deserted and, ere last
post bas been soiinded, i darkneas.

That is the toast. To go back to,
its oriîin, however, you have to go,
back twenty years, when the batta-
lion was juat completing its tour o!
Indian service. A very fine regiment
it was thon, the amartoat and best-
drilled in the Punjab command. Small
wonder, therefore, that when a bat-
talion -was required to do a little po-
lice work a short distance from the
Afghan border, the general officer
commandig deeided on its selection.
It was merely a minor trouble. A hiil
tribe had got a little unruly, and, after
cutting the throats of a couple of
unoffending traders, had sent an in-
sulting message to the government of-
ficiai despatched post haste to inves-
tigate the matter. Tt was thought,
therefore, that the visit of a nine
hundred strong fightîng corps would
bring theni to a sense of their misdo-
ing. Also, it was hinted that the
bodly, dead or alive, of one M-ýyheer
Khan, chie! tain of the turbulent

tribe, delivered to the Peshawur a
thorities, would more than coniPE
sate for the loss of the traders' liv

Accordingly, at the head of the:
giment, the Colonel started off on 1
two liundred miles' trek. lus co:
mand were f airly well impress
with the importance of their task.
i as 'jet active service, by any mea:
but it was the next best thing to
and thougli there would be no fig
ing, and, consequently, no after co
pensation in the way of medals, tii
rather hoped that tliey niight get c
chance of using the new Lee-Metf oi
which had been issued to theni twe
months before, and had neyer b
aimed at anything more halmful tii
a range target.

Thus, cheerily, they went on thi
way, the band playing stirring tur
and the bugles winning echoes f r
the rock-clad hulîs over which
greater part of their path lay. Thi
miles from their objective, a vill:
in the Karand Pass, they halted
the night on a range of rough h
bclow which stretched the bould
strewn valley of the Karand, boi
ed northwards by another lino of j
ged-topped peaks. Beyond thi
again was the village of the n
auing tribesmen.

So far they had flot encountereý
single hostile Pathan. Nor did ti
expoot to do so, until they had 1
the val..ey behind them. Evon th
the intelligence officer, who acc4
ied tke expedition ini the capacity
guide, assured the commanding ol
er that it was highly improbable~ t
tho tribesmen would not immedial
surrender their chie! rather than i
combat with sucli a formidable fo'

The battalion was providod v~
E.P. tents, for the nights were eh
in that higi 'altitude. In c
pany rows, at regular intervals,
canvas shelters wero pitehed, the
ficers' quarters in rear; the tent
the quarter-guard in front of
leading eompany '8 linos. A doi
sentry was furnished on the froi
post, 'while each fiank was patro,
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by one mani. By every rule of war
fare, the hieiglits to the riglit, some
fourteen hundred yards away, should
bave been seeured. But then the bat-
talion was not on active seýrvice. A,,
a mlatter of fact, the question of es-

tbli*sling aà chain of outposts had
bcen discussed, but the intelligenceý
officer had pooh-poohed the necessity
for sncb a precaution.

"We are two good days' march
from Myheer Khan 's headquarters,"
lie said, "and, after aIl, we are not
inaking war on him. Better let the
men have a nigit 's rest. They need
it."

And, so it came, wheni thek orderly
officer mnade his rounds a littie after
mnîinight, and turned in bis report,

"AIIs wel,"the safety of the sleep-
ing camp was dependent on tic vigi-
lanceý of' five s4,ntries, one of whon
was I>rivate John Martin, known to
rine hundred of his comirades, as
"The Rabbit."

SI x foot, three he stood, with a chest
mneasuremrent that stretched the tape
at forty-thrce inehes; altogetier as
fine a specimen of stalwart manhood
as Devon county, that land of big
mpin, had ever sent forth to follow
thew drum.

Yet, in spite of bis Titan stature,
"The Rabbit" was not a man of war.
In bis six yeara of service, he bad
neyer been known to resent an insult.
And opportnity to take up the
gauntiet had been bis in plenty; for,
sirice the day lie joined the ilber-
diers a country hobhledehoy in his,
teens, he liad been the legitimate
prey of every practical joker in the
regiment. But he hadl neyer retaliat-
üd. Not even on a memorahIý, oeca-
sion wvhen two of bis compauy, eith-
er of çvhont le couild have crusbed
withi a blow of bis flst, had blaek'ed
bis pipe-clayed equipmeut a moment,
before lie had taken bis place on
gYuard-inonnting parade. Thatwa
four years ago, but the roar of indig-
niation with whieb. the sergeant-ma,,jor
had greeted his appearauce still left
an unpleasant tingle in bis ears. Nor

had bis ick-namne, bestowed a week
after joining tho regimencltal depot,
outworni its dlistaisteýfuilness, Ile neyer
siowed that, lie resented it; buit, re-
sent it le did, withi a bitresof in-
dign-ltion whidli fouind vent in bis
mlomients of loitelileas.,I( lic ad wel-
comned thle expedition, hoping thiat it
wouild afford limii one chance of show-
ing bis me(ttie. Buti, nowV tiat he was

ttigfor tile first tiine 1hw rigouirs
of field-service, lie was fain to con fess
to Ibimself that soldiering ini a sei-
hostile country hiad ils drawbateks,
Mortover, lie loathed sentry dut jes at
the best of times, for blis was a coin-
panionable nature; butl, this ilt
witbi a patience tbant was blis ehief

chaactrisicperhaps bis ehief
wveakness, he resigned imiiif to with-
stand bis ordeal of lonely watchlful-
ness.

Two hoii mnay not seemn a long
timle; it depends where and how it is
speut. In pleasaut eompany, the
minutes mnay fly ou wings. Buit two
hours of solitude in the, blackness of
tic, lndian night, with the keen mnoun-
tain wiud bitiug to tlle marrow, and
the fear ever-present of a vengefull
Pathan waiting unseen bis chance to
drive homne the wickedl Afghan kxiife,
the triaugular knife tha«-t needs no0
second stroke to achieve ils purpose,
îs a period of time into whicb, to the
imaginative mind, ten thousand hielîs
can bie compressed. And, ini bis rirat
bour of lonely vigil, <'The Ralibit"
experienced tiemn aIl.

For what lie thouglit was a long
thirty minutes-in reality, it was a
scaut ten - lie stood almost motion-
less, witb rifle at the ready, aud uer-
vousm forefinger crooked around the
trigger. Anid duiring that time hie,
gaze alteruated froin the black void
ahead to cadi side of hinm, aud thecep
to the rear, wheire thc dim oultlines of
the tents blurred on bis, imagination
like inonstrous toistones. Au d
neyer dîd lie turu bis head, or change
bis posture ever so slightly' , but he
cauglit himsqelf listeniug for the echo
of some luirking hostile presence. The
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sergoant of the guard had impressed
on him the neccssity of patrolling the
entire riglit flank of the encampment.
He remcmbercd the beheat, and its
thouglit added freali iscoinfort to bis
already uneasy mîmd. But the task
had to lie donc, and so lie turncd
and paoed his long beat. And, thon
standing, with neck craned forward,
and nerves keyed te the utmost, there
feil on Mas cars the aiglitest of
sounds. Bebiud hlm lihe could hear
the heavy boots of the sentries on the
frontal post crunebing over the stony
plateau. But this noise wus that
which a suake miglit make worniing
its way through undergrowth or long
grass. (Jalling to mmnd every oue of
the atories hic had licard of the wiles
practised by hilimen iu a suddcn on-
slauglit on a sleeping camp - how
naked, with body oilcd and knife bie-
twecn tccth, tlicy crawled within
striking distance of an unsuspccting
sentry, and thcrcafter, quickly and
scientifically, administcred the coup
de grace which left him a mutilated
liorror, "The Rabbit" listencd fear-
f ully. Scarce permitting himself Wo
breathe, lic strove unsucccssfully to
l0cate the spot whenee the sound had
emanated; and, then, just as lie be-
gan toechide his imagination for play-
ing hlm false, almost at his feet lic
cauglit the. glimpse of somcthing
white; of something, which to his dis-
ordered vision, took on the. alien of
steel.

Hc neyer stayed to brng the rifle
te hie shoulder. In an instant lie liad
pulled the trigger, and the flash of
the Lee-Mctford ehowcd him-net the.
expcctcd big Pathan with uplifted
knif c, but one of those paniali doge,
haif canine, haîf jackal, that follow
a marehiug regimeut as a sliark fol-
lows a sailing vessel. And this one,
disgruntled at bis nnfriendly rccep-
tien, droppcd the clcan-picked bone
which lic had been gripping with hie
glistening fangs, and raising hie voice
iu eirfil protest, circlcd around the.
discoxnfltcd sentry te dasli at head-
long spccd througli the teut linos, Iu

a minute the camp hmmcd wit
tivity. Boused £rom their slui
by the rifie-shot and the aocom]
ing chorus of startled yelps froi
fleeing pariali, the men poureÈ
of their tenta, and formed i
readiness to resist the suppose
tack. One company, that to i
Martin belonged, doubled ou~
where lie stood, ità commande
manding the reason for lus wa
shot.

"The Rabbit" miglit have lie
it turned out, lie could have do
with impunity: Instead, howev,
blurted out the truth, and whq
had revcaled it, a chorus of gu.
whicli the omfcers made no atten
quell, arose f rom the listening
But, while the unfortunate s
meekly acceptcd the angry deni
tion of bis eompany coxmmande:
the seathing commenta of his
rades, there came a straggling
froni the higli ground to the
which, passing ovcrhead, pu
great holes in the tenta in reai
a moment, "The Rabbit's" iné
tion had been forgotten. One
pany was direeted to double out
hundred yards on the threatened
extending to two paces as it eXE
the movement, while another to
a position in front of the eni
ment.. These dispositions ma
became the regimcnt's task to
the eneniys~ pleasure. But, app
ly, the precautionh werc unnece
for there came no renewal of th
save an occasional bullet wbich
cd harmlcssly ovcrhcad. Non
less, the colonel detcrmincd flot
canght napping, and the battali
maincd under arme until th<
strcaks of the new day split th(
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marked the C. O. "We'1l drive 'em
out of that before breakfast. Detail
a sergeant and six men of the guard
Wo remain behind andf look after the
camp, and we 'Il attack right away."

lu lieu of artillery, the Maxiim,
mnugly ensconced between two bould-.
eris, eovered the firet deploynxent and
drew the attention of the hilimen
from two companies sent down to-
wards the plain to, execute a flanking
movemnent. Then, ini extended order,
the remiaider of the regiment ad-
vanced to storm the hil.l. On they
swept, halting every now and again
to send in a driving volley, and then
winning a few yards nearer to their
objective. The troops were as cool as
though they were carrying out an or-
dinary parade movement; more im-
portant, thougli, their shooting was
deadly accurate. So thought the en-
emy, apparently, for as the lines of
khaki reached the foot of the MLui
there commenced. a hurried movement
Wo reach the plain below. Waiting
for tii were the two flanking com-
panties, who rent the descending
hordes of tribesmen with volleys at
short range, and then, fixing bayo-
nets, rushed at the dîscomfited Pa-
thans as they debouehed on to the low
ground, Scourged now by a galling
fire from those above, and menaced
in their retreat hy the flanking party,
the hilîmen paused irresolute. And
while they stood there, seeking an
avenue of escape, death smnote thern
thick and fast. A tribesman is no
longer a formidable antagontist when
yon have him on the run, and they
were beaten ere the first steei-tipped
wave of khaki slayers broke on them.
Swift, then, to recognise the mistake
which they had muade ini abandoning
their lofty position, they turnied and
in little knots awaited the onsiaught
of the white men.

And while bayonet and butt clash-
ed against knife and sword, down the
rocky hillside serambled the remain-
ing eompanies of the Usiberdiers, and
flung themselves into the melee. Ten
minutes of hand-to-hand fighting, and

tlie hillinen, a brokeni raibble,, were
tteeing along the rock-pitted( plain, or
seeking fresh cover on the hiills. And,
on their hleels, Ilhe avengers followed,
slaying as they raii. The officers were
in no miood to eail off their men. it
was felt that at lesson was needed,
and for many au houir the pursuit
NN as unlakgginigly kept 11p. Carne noon1,
hiowev'er, and with it the order to re-
formn ranka.- -The \sseiiilly" wvas
sounided, and( thie regimiient, fiushed
with a victory achieved at, surprising
Jittie ioss, turned thevir faces again
towards thc encampment, tiow distant

agood three milos.
It was not until the troops had cov'-

ered hiaif their return journey that
t1w Coloneul bethoughit imii of thle fact
that, save for a guard of half-a-dozen
men, the! camp was undefended. Even
tIen, as he galloped along with bis
adJutant at his side, no feeling of un-
Pasinees seized himi until the twain
crested the hill, and(, reining in thieir
breathless horses a Iundred yards
fromr the encampment, gazed aheadl.
In that instant, the senior officer
senised that something was wrong. It
was not the absence of an>' patrolIing
sentry; nor the unnatural quietness
of the camp. It was neither of these
inatters, though each in itsetf was9 suf-
ficient to tell a stor>' of sornething
amiss. That which made himi turn
with whitened cheek to lis compan-
ion was the sigît of a puttee-woven
log sticking grotesquely from ont theý
sheltering curtain of the guard tent.

Dismounted now, the two offleers
sped like winged 'Mercuries towards
the canvas shelter, They hadl jst
corne from as thorough an exhibition
of seientiflc siaughter as the average
soldier is afforded a chance of wit-
nessing in a lifetime. But the scene
as thec>' entered the open doorway
made them recoil in horrifled amaze-
ment. Inside the tent resembled a
charnel bouse. Face down, mutilated
beyond reeording, lav' the sergeant.
Ilis land stili clutched the bayonet-
tipped rifle, which, ere dying, he had
driven into the breast of a huge Pa-
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than until thle redde(,nedl point showed
somne four juches beyond the hilliman 's
shoulders. The drummiier, a lad of
twenty, hiad fallen after a flht in
whielh his sole wveapoui had been his
tiny baninan iiii's sword, that now lay,
broken and bloody, against the tent
polo. Beyond huim again, were the
bodies of five privates, slashed and
hiacked withi the ferocxoety withl whieh,
in ail clîmes, the Mahiomedan fanatir,
treats is coniquered f oe. To themn,
apparently, death had corne while
sleeping. Not al rifle, save that whichi
the dead sergeant retained in a steel-
like gril), was visible in the tent of
(lenthI.

To the two shocked observer,; of
thf alne spectacle the story of
the tragedy was as plain as thouigh
relatedJ by thlose who hiad taken part
ini it. While the battalion had been
vigorously attackmng the main force,
a smaîl band, perhapq not a dozen all
told, had wormed their way Ur on the
reverse flank, crept on the unsuspect-
ing guard, and hacked them t pleces
ere the knowledge of their danger
'was borne on them. The sentry had
probably been first disposed of, aud
thereafter the deadly stailkers, ecm-
bolderied at the kuowledge that the
rest of the tiny detachment would not
bc anticipating attack from such anl
unexpected quarter, had followed Up
their initial success f earlessly aud
rapidly.

Thus the two stood for a period,
rontemplating the scene of slaughter,
until the colonel 's gaze feil on the
tent pole where dangied two straps.

"Myv God, Barues!" he jerked out,
his, f ace suddenly g-rown old.
"They 've taken the colours.-

Blauk digmiNy in his featulres, the
other followed his senior's glance.

"Great Scott, sir, Ié 'd ean forgot-
ten about themn. They were fasteued
to the tent pole. They've takcen 'em,
sure enoulgh."

Âppalled by this culminatiug eatas-
trophe, each stared nt the other's
face, speechiesa. And, as they stoqd,
on their ears was borne the clatter

of the returniug regimient climbiug
up the stony siope Wo the camping
ground.

T'lhey 've takeni the colours," re..
peated the Colonel. "The Hiaiber-
diers' colours! Think of it man!I A
guard eut up, and the regiment 's aol-
ours taken! Captured by a gang of
cutthroat hilimen whilc ther rest of
hie b)attalion 's within rifle shot! Our

poor fellows butchered, and the col-
ours gone. What a story to have to
tell when we get back Wo Peshawur I
The regiment is eternally diagraeed.-

Ile broke down and wept, the, en-
ormity of the massacre of his mien
swaUlowvd iip in the( stili grenter
enormity-from. a soldier 's point of
view-oýf the loss of the standards,
the historie flags which had looked
down on mauy a field o! blood iu the
Peninsular WaÇlr, and had been car-
ried in triuimph through the Crimean
and Mfutiny campaigns. Neyer, tilI
this black day, had they passed into
the hands of an euemy, though fierce
the battle which had ofttiine waged
around them for their possession.

Outside, the returuing troops had
halted, and the ring of thieir ordered
rifle butts roused the two officers froni
thieir gloomy commune. With au ef-
fort, the colonel regained hie self-pos-
session, and turned to his junior.
"Not a word about thie, Barnes," he
warned. £ Not even in the officers'
mness. It will never do tolet the rest
of the battalion know until we have
had time to think of some plan for
their recovery. If any comment is
mAe about their removal from the
guard tout, juat aay that they have
been taken Wo my quartera."

Elated as the troops were at their
victory, the news that the camp had
been raided aud the tiuy dctachment
butchered during their absence
brouglit a feeling of savage resent-
ment which even the thought of the
morrow 's sure vengeance failed te
appease. They had fought a good
,action; mauy of thein had smeit pow-
der for the tiret time in their soldier-
ing, and the niemory of the hand-to-
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hand figlit wîth the hilimen was good
to dwell on. But the mutilated bodies
of theiir hapless comrades eobered
themn iu a way whieh nothing else
eoui! have done. It was hard to think
thiat wlesuiceour had been only a
short distance away they had f allen.
victimes to the vengeance of the stalk-
irng iimeiin, and not until the romains
had been dcently ehrouded iii blan-
kets and interred a etone 'e throw
from the encampment did they feel
dIisposed to diseuse the disaster. Then,
gathered in lîttie groupe, they souglit
to piec together the details of the

IWhat 1 want to know," demand-
e d on e, " is where the blooming eentry
waIs wben thie happened? H1e must

'aebeen aesleep."
Th ey haven 't found him yet, " in-

terjected a young lance-corporal.
"The sergeant-majors' had a search

party ont ail afternoon, but they
have(n 't corne acrose the body."

"Who was he?" asked another of
the group.

A voice spoke up: "Martin of 'B'
Comnpany."

"What! 'The Rabbt'!" exclaimed
another. <''Il bet five bob that lie eut
his hookey the minute he saw the
Pathane coming."

"'Yes," added the lance-corporal,
i"and left his pale to be butchered.
Mark mY words, thougli: as soon as
it gets dark, he'il cone skulking back
to camp again."

",if lie doce, theyshould shoot the
dirty tyke on siglit," remarked a
shirt-sleeved sergeant, spitting yen-
omously at a harmIess lizard baeking
in the late aftervoon sun, and the
sulbsequient chorus of "ayee" told
that the speaker voiced the sentiments
of hie listeners.

And while, in savagely tense toues,
the fTlberdiere discussed the moeru-
ing's horror, and speeulated on the
fate of the missiug eentry, in a cave.
hig liup ou the range of buis which
bounded the valley to the north,
"The Rabbît" sprawled hie uneon-
scions form on the etony floor. And

againet him, so close that hie bound,
wriete reeted against the staffi, were
the colours. Nor w-ae le ungwarded,
for at the entrance to the cavern,
eunningly concealed by a trailing
ereeoper, which wound like a spider'.
web across the narrow aperture, wvere
squatted two tribesrnen, who, secure
£rorn obser-vation, peered avross the
four-mile expanse of vailley, and not-
ed every mnovement of the khaki-clad
troops as they searehed for thieir miss-
ing comnrade.

-Allali peritei thle white pigs to,
seek." observed one of the watehers.

eýt ShahII they flot filid.
" Ay" growlIed hlie companion, na

he ran his thuimh alongr the edge of
the knife resting on hie knees. "Still,
do I tliink it were best to slit the
throat of thie fellow. A dead Fer-
inghi je ever bet ter than a live one."

"Tueli," replied the first speaker,
as he turned hie hawklike visage to-
wards the interior of the cave, and,
rested hie eyes on the formi of the un-
conseîous iiberdier. "Heardl yon
not Akbar 's express eommand-.that
not a hair of the captive'. head wua
to be touched 7 Dost set thine author-
ity againet hie I Thy hatred for the,
white men is not greater than mmne,
but it le so ordained that, living, thie
man shalt prove of the greater
worth. "

"flow so! Oh, Jost Sing?" in.-
quired the Cther.

"In this .vay," explaiued his coin-
panion. "Thou kuowest that Akbar
and our seven cornrades are ever now
on their way to the village of My-
heer KChan. Once there, will be told
the story of the blow we struck: te-
day. When the ehieftain learus that
the sacred flags of the white men are
iu our keeping, together with oue of
their guiardians, thus will he say te
the Colonel of the regiment when he
arrives to pillage and buiru the hornes
of the faithfuil: "M1ardi your men
back whence they came, aud ere they
have elinbed the south wall of the
pess, the standards and the prisoner
shall he restored te yon. Refue-
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and the captive ahall b. put te death,
and the fls destreyed.' 'Tis known
that thes. oetoured emblems are as
the goda ot tht Feringhis; that have
I been told by my brther who served
the Geverniment. Se it wilt be that
the Colonel wilt accept Myheer'.
ternis, net atone for thia mani's sakt,
but becanse the loas of the standards
would be beavily visited on hi. o'wn
head. "

" Nevertheless, he may refuse,"
persisttd the other. "Thou knowest
how pg-minded these Sahib be."

" Then" returned Jost Sing, with

a uinister amile, -"do thou kepa
sharp edge on thy blade, for, should
mine fait in its aiiu? I promise thet
second thrust at this white giant."

Meanwbile "The Rabbit," lying a
fuit twenty foot from tht conversing
hitinien, struggled slowly baùk te con-
sciouane.s. His head ached with an
intenulty of pain whieh at firat for-
bade conneeted thought; but as he
lay there, duily wondering what had
happoned him, and in what manner
ho bad come te his proeut haptes
plght, bis sente were sharpeutd by
the igbt of thetwo setinelm a t the
cave moluth.

Now ho remembered, hew sitting
on a boulder, a stoue's threw from
the enapet, tistening te tht atar-
off roll t musketry in the plain be-
low, there b.d suddenly burst on bis
startled hearing a comradc's death
àhriek; bow turning sreund ho b.d
seen a met., of bal! -naked, dusky
forms at the entrante te the guard
tout sashlug and hacklng at smre-
thiný iznside. Tht uight b.d sent hlm
rnnlng te, bis cemradea' aid, only te
corne fate te face witb four Pathans,
who, wlth red, dmripping blade8, h.d
wheeled te meot him. Twiee h. b.d
tunged at a tee, each time te sec bis
bayonet stab tht air as the nimble
Pathan sklpped aside. Then had
coe the crashlng blow on the bath
of bis head, which b.d robbed hlm
ef conseioiiess. Ho did net know
that but for tht bandit et the bll-
man's swerd tnrning iu tht sweaty

palm of its wielder, hio head would
haebeen dloyen in twain; nor did

ho know that he owed hi. life te the
opportune intervention of Akbar, the
leader of the baud of raiders, whe,
atruck by the seldier 's miraculeus
escape and not a littie impressed by
hi. enormeus stature, had stayed the
hands of those who would have ad-
ministered the coup de grace as he
lay heipless and stunned at their feet.
Grudgingly, the order had been obey-
ed, and, thereafter, borne on the
shoulders of four stalwart hiilmen,
who sweated and panted under the
weight of their burden, ho haa been
breught to the cave and depouited in
the custody of hi. present guardians
until the resuit of Akbar 's mission
was mnade known.

Deepened the shadows until tht ii-
terior of the cave becaxue dark as the
tomb, save where the st streaks of
the fading day filtered. tbrough the
entranee. Here, until the s'witt In-.
dian night settled dowu and blotted
t'heir forms from his vision, the cap-
tive kept his gaze tssteued. on lis
swarthy custodians. Once he nxeved
cautiously te esse his position, and,
as ho did se, by pressing bis huge
lista together and forcing hi. elbows
outwards, ho seught te test the
strength of the corde whieh encireled
bis wrists. Five minutes of tense
struggle taught him that not by this
means were bis bonds to bc broken.
H1e must try smre ether method. Nor
was ho long in deterniining what it
should be. Prodding into bis bs<ck,
and causiug hlm a discomfort te
which, hitherto, ho had been uncon-
scions, were a number ot atones which
dotted the floor of the caveru.. Rais-
ing his body ever se slightly, "Tht
URabbit" werked hixuseif into a posi-
tien by which eue of these stones
resttd against his beund wrists.
Thon, anchering it on-the ground b.-
tween bis kutes, ho cemmeneed te
saw the cords against its shrp dge.
Tuggingr sud stralning at his Hoeri
task. ail the whlle keeplng a watcbtft1
tir for the approacb of bis captors,
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at the. end of an lxour's labour he
waa able te cengratulate himself on
the tact that thec stonie had jagged
its way throughi several of the en-
clrcling strands. Then, juet as he
wu cemit ig on having bis task cern-
pleted in the. next sixty minutes, there
carne the. click ot flint on steel, fol-
lowed by a flash ot Iight which daz-
zled hie vision-onle of the guards
had ligiited a torch and was stealing
noiselessly tewards hlm. In the brief
moment of hie approach, "The Rab-
bit," back te his recumbent position
again, neted that a thick cloth, or
blaxiket, had been suspended over the
entrailce te shie1d the lighit fromn hos-
tile eyee. Torch in hand, the P'a-
than advanced until h. stood over
the. prostrate soldier, and regarded
hlm intently. Marklng bis Sharp
breathing, h. rnlstook the cause.

" Fear net, son et a pig, " he said
with a sneer. "Thy time has net yet
come.

He stirred the other's body con-
temptueuhly with bis foot, and, then,

atiough seized with an uncontreil-
able impulse, he lient down close te
his captive and spat in bis face.

$<> Swift was the action that the
Halberdier was linable te anticipate
itby turning his head asidle. But
the insultfired hlm as perhaps noth-

ie ele uld have done. Fie hait
raised his body, and, exerting ail bis
streugth, snapped asunder the half-
uoered cords around hie wrists.

Tihe hilma» beard the noise et
their breakiug and understoed.

'With a flerce imprecation, h. beut
dovu te seize the. ether by the throat.
but the. white soldier was the quick-
er. Grabhlug the huge knife, whlch
hun« nt the~ Pathan's side, lie suiete
flercely upwards, and, as lie drove
the. blade hoe, h. rolled te ene aide,
avoiding the. tailiug body of hi im-
paled enemy. Tiie torch in the bil-
mau's baud went sputteriug te the
floer ' as "The. Rabbit" sprang te bis
feet, aud met the attask of the sec

?nd Rard.Se close -was the. ouruei-
inirPatanthat hie uplitted knite

scarcely had play-, and ita edge did
neo more than gash the. khaki jacket
et his unarxaed oppenent. Ere h.
had time te strike again, the. soldier
had pinned hie foeman's arma te hie
aides, and was forcing hlm backwarde
towards the. wall of the. cave.

WeII for "The. Rabbitl' that h.
camne frein a country where wrentling
is stili acceunted ili foermeet athietie
pursuit, fer new h. had need ef al
the skili gained lu miany a hard-
fought tussie on the village green.
Strong as he was, hie oppenent waa
net eue whit hie inferior in this re-
spect, and alasthe White soldier
was cal.d upon te guard against thi.
knife which tie. other sought te
thrust homne. Twice flic. hilinan, with
crafty jabs, drove hie ble. upwards
againut the. Hahberdier 'e broad chi,
811d, eaCh tiMe, a Spurt et blOOd teild
humn that the. stroke hiad net been an
idle ene. At a third attemipt, how-
ever, the seldier by a quick turn of
hie elbow sent the. weapon eut et thi.
ether's hand te drop with uuh.eded
clang on the. stence-etrewvn fleer. Tiier.-,
after, the two foughit on equal terme.

And se, fer a full ten minute.,
these men ot gigantie strength, with
straining muscles and labourpd
breath, were lecked lu etrife, while
beind thein, on the ground., the. trans-
fixedi Pathan plucked feebly at the.
kuife whlch iiad pierced hie entraila.
And as tbey fengiit and sway.d frein
side te aide, "Tiie Rabbit," aecur. lu
the. knowledge that: hie fexan wau
unversed in the. art ef wrestling,
thrice ehifttd bis grip, witii the. in-
tention ot hurling hlm ever bis sheul-
der; but, at each attempt. the, hil-
mn, aiiticipating tiie soldier'. pur-
pose, saved humseIt by a snakkA-llke
turn of hie lithe bedy*They were back te thi. far wall ot
the caveru again, f rom whicb projeet-
ed an arm et rock seme three feet
from tiie ground. By the. feeble raya
frein the, sputteriug terchi, the, soldier
noted the. ledge, and manoeuvred hie
foeman close te it. Then. with a sud-
de», quick swing, ho twisted hie agile
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opponent like a sapling across his
h p. Scarce one instant were the
Pathan 's feet froni the ground, yet,
short as the imie -was, it sufficed for
"Th ii.Rit )l'8" purpose, for, iowv,
th(, hilian 's baek hadl fournd lodge-
mntf against the arin of rock. Shift-
ing his left hiand withi lightning iove-
ment Wo the. Pathan 's throat, the sol-
(lier bent baek and downwanrds with
ail his strenigt.h. A myrind stars daz-
zled the tribeeinan's vision. fie re-
leased bis hold on the 11alberdier's
body and souightl frantically Wo tear
loose the othier's4 grasp. Ile miglit as
well have attempt)ed Io tear down the
wall of the cavern. Baek, back, the
white mani inexorably prepssed, until
there camne a suâdden snap), and that
which he held was lieeaclay-the
Pathan's neck was broken.

Bleeding front the wonnés infliet-
ed by his foveman's knife and ex-
halusted( by the Titanic struggle, the
soldier repel againat the wall.
Thouigh lie relised that ,ev mo-
ment h. tarried in the caive addàed to
his danger, hie physical powerg had
been too heavily taxed to permit hlmi
to (Io au1ghit blat lie on thle grouind
ndi gsp for breath. A glance at
the other Pathan showed he had no-
thing to fear from that quarter;
death had epared the, flrst hiliman
from seeing his white enemny triuimph
over bis comrade, and, like smre mon-
e;trouis impsiled fly, he lay athwart the
eolour staffs. The siglit of the en-
signe spnirred the soldier into activ-
ity. Would he save them, hie mnust
bestir himiself. and so, after stauneh-
ing hie hurts as bee lie eould, h. pass-
ed over to tiie other side of the cave,
and. rolling a4ide the hiliman 's body,
took iup the colours. Then, stamping
the dyiug toreli underfoot, with the,
staffs sloped over his shoulder, lie
stepped iute the night.

Hie did net lack guidance as to the
path lie sheuld shape. fligh up on
the bjill, fouir miles away against the
inky horizon, fliekered the lights of
the' camp, and tewards those Pin-
points of light, gleaming like fairy

laniters suspended from the sky, lie
bent his steps, But ere lie had left
the boulder-strewn siope behind, the.
weight of the colours began to teill
on him ini his weakened state. Reach-
ing the low gronnd, lie rested a while,
and, then, taJdng up the staffs again,
staggered on. Yet, thougi lie seemed
Wo have traversed Icagues, the liglits
appeared Io get no ucarer. A fever
seized hhn. lie cauglit hiixnself won-
dering if they were a fantasy of hie
brain ; soilne wViIl-o '-the-wisp thiat 'was
beekoning humn on oniy to mock hlm
in the end. So exhauisted lie was that
a dozen times lie halted with the idea
of lying down on] Ilhe plain, 110w swept
byv a bitter wind, but the thouglit
thiat, if once lie rested, lie could not
rise again, spuirred him on te renew-
cd endeavour. fIe eursed the celouirs,
whose weight, trivial enougli at or-
dinagry times, now burdened and
eruished huxu. Time and again lie told
himsýelf, that , if lie was free of thein,
lie eould min hie way to safety with
ease. The, thouglit obsessed hum, and
at Iast came the solution. Stopping,
lie fit iu bis poekets for bis jack-
knife, and. opening the blade, slash-
ed the silken flags f rom the staffs.
"Better bring 'em in that way," lie
mnuttered, "than flot at al"and,
wrapping the embleme around his
shouflders, lie trudged on towards hia

In bis tent, the Colonel of the Hal-
berdiers was receiving.the report of
hie adjutant.

"No news, I suppose?" lie asked
listlessly.

c"'Noue, sir."
"No one knows yett"
" No, sir. Not a soul. Tiiere is

nothing to report exeept that the out-
posts have been sent eut. . .. Oh.
yes, 1 forgot to mention that the
searel party failed te flud any trace
of the missing sentry."l

"Who is he?" aslced the Colonel.
"A mani ealled Martin of Captain

M,ýaitland's eompany. fe is the sen-
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try who fired at the 'pi-yi' dog this
morning, and the sergeant-major tells
mev that the men ail swear that lie lias

ikd.I'robably the\ aret, righit."
"Wh1a t a re we going to do?1" ask-

ed the senior officer, after they had
sat, iin silence for some time. "Soonver
or later the truth must corne ont. 1
have been telling myseif over and
over againi that in a case like this the
whole battalion should be taken into
confidence. After ail, the colours are
as dear to the youngest private as
they arc to, the oldest offieer. At any
rate, I have mnade up iny mmîd, if
nlot hing develops before to-morrow, to
explaini the matter to the regiment
when they parade. Depend on it,
they woi't figiit any lie w'orse. whleii
,we attaek NMyheer Khan 's village.
. . . What was thatt" he broke off
auddenly.

,A shot from the outposts," re-
plied the adjultant, as lie sprang from
bis seat, and sped into the niglit. Ere
lie reachied the ehain of piekets, a
rifle biarked. again.

"What 's the trouble?" lie inquir-
edl of thec sentry. 'Are they trying
te rush you, or are you just seelng
thinga?"

-No, sir," replied the soldier.
"It 's one of them niggers, ail riglit.
le looked, like a Highlander, lie did,
with kilts9 on. 1 seen that; mueli by
the flash of rny rifle. 1 got him with
mny second shot, thougli.".

Revolver in hand, the ofileer strode
forward. Be.hind him, arose the mur-
mur of the men, aroused from their
shlumbers with the wonder on their
minds if another attack wus impend-
ing. On lie went, fifteen, perbaps
twventy paces, before, bis feet tripping
over on inanimate something brouglit
him to has knees. Regardiess of con-
acquenees, lie lient down and struck
a match, ahielding the flame in bis
banda. It had burut to Mas fingera
ere lie realîsed the full portent of
-what the tiny liglit revealed.

"HIave a care, sir." warned the
sentry. a prudent distance in rear.
"le may lie playing fox."

Thle warfning feUl 11ee 0dnr
asit justitied. For here, Iyinig bso

quliet thlat it nleeded no pressure of
Ille w'rist te tIlI tha;t hil, heart wvas
stilled foreiver-, was the m1uiSsn 119Son-
t ry'; the mail who hiad f'tinked-Th
Uabbit.' A\nd arouri bi dingy cm
paign.-stainied khaki uniform, fromn

sholdrste kneea, wvere w-oundff thr
liinig colouzrs.; Thos shrouded. ib,
lay theflre as tholugli, tired. he 1h11d
fallenl asieep. le mliglit have beevn,
So naturval was bis positure. Bujt theý
inatchles, atrucek in qie sccesion
showed thie kneeler a iiiii streak of
crimson trickling fromi lhe white
forehiead, and dyig a s it rani, the
red cýross of the regiiental colour a
silil deeper hue.

_What is it, air?" drimandedl the
aniions sentry. "'St il 1 eail the ser-
geant of theu pieket ?"

Erect now, with the priceleaseux
blemas folded unider liis armn, wonder-

ing t'eilen l tat moment hlow th(c
task of resteration hiad beenr acceoux-

phsed he offier relied hioarsely:
"No, it 'a not Ille Pathans, thia time.
You 're flot to blame, of couirse, Mor-
ris, but y oui've shot poor Martin"

"Whait Martin oif 'B' CoinpatNy.
air?" cxc]aimied tlle sentry in arlnzed
toues. " 'The Rabbit'! Gad' ruth,
il wasn 't inyv failli. Whv didn't lie
answr niy challenge? What in bell

wvas lie a-doIûng of in front of the pie-
ket Iiue, anyway?"0

And while the wvord was paased
bick for the regimieut to turn in
ag-ain, two of the pieket bore, the
mnotionless formi on a stretcher to the
guard teut, wliere one. holding a Ian-
tern close to Ille body,ý noted whiere
the hilmnan's knife had slashed two
deep wounds in the ehieat. "Sec!"-
lie pointed ont te bis companiona.
"lie did show figlit after al]. Good
old 'Ralibit'. "

But the adjutant, suuggling th-,
silken ensigna uinder bis ami, aud
paasing quiick-footed.( tbrongli the avo-
nues of tenta, heard with a deep con-
tentrnent the bustie of the regiment
as they souglit their blaukets and
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sleep again. 'They will neyer know,
now," he naid.

Ife re-entered his senior's quartera.
'What was the trouble?" asked

the Colonel. -A nervous sentry?"
For answer the other drew forth

his burden and laid it on the table.
"The colours, fiir," lie said simply.
- Private Martin -- 'Thc Rabbit '-
brouglit them. back." Then he, one
of the least emotional of men, drop-
ped into a camp chair and burat into
a gale of hysterical laugliter.

Thns were the H1aîberdiers' colonra
reatored to their riglitfiil keeping.

Hlow, after burning Myheer Klian's
village and riddling that estimable
gentleman 's body with regulatioxn .303
bulleta, the Ilalberdiers returned to,
Peqhawur with their eolours stream-
ing tromn bamboo potes, remained a
matter of comment in tliat gosuipy
garison until the explanation was
forthcoming that the regulation staffs
had been buriit in an untixnely lire
ini the Colonel's tent wherein the col-
ours themselves bail nearly perished.
But on the niglit of their returu, in
the seoreey of their meâ, the offleers
board the real story of " The Rab-

bit 's" devotion. Hleard it with shiuy
eyes, and parted lips, and many a
murmur of amazed admiration; and,
thereupon, collected a sum whidli kept
a mother in far-off Devon in luxury
to tlie end of lier days.

And there yen have the story of
how the annual toast came to, be hon-.
oured ; the story of liii regiment 'a
colours which is told te, every young
Haîberdier subaltern when lie entera
the mess for the first tirne. Biit ex-
actly wliat part "Tlie lialbit"' play-.
ed in tlieir reeovery; liow, sorely
wounded, lie liad managed to win hia
way back to, the camp; whether lii.
baud, or the eneny 's, had ripped the
ensigns f rom their staffs; wliether he
had wrapped thein around his brest
and liewed hia way te freedom, or on-
coinpaaaed his purpose by subterfuge,'were questions whidli remnained un-
answered until a montli later, when
one, Akbar, surrendered himself, and.
after receivinig an assurance of par-.
don, recounted to, a group of fl7alber.
dier olflcers the siglit whicli lad
greeted liim on lis return to the cave
wherein lie liad loft a bound prisoner
aud two armed guards.



THE FATE 0F THE EMPIRE
A REPLY TO PROF ESSOR DUCKWORT14

BY D. CREIGHTON

p ROFESSOR DUCKWORTH INhis article on "The New Brit-
aixis and the Old," i the July nom-
ber of The Canadian Magazine,
makes an iuteresting if somiewhat
startling contribution to the pro-
phecies of the professors H.e starts
out by citing the undoubted histori-
cal fact that while iii the earlier part
of the Victorian period the avowed
policy of soine British statesmen
looked to an ultimnate severance of
the. colonies from the motiier coun-
try, that policy is now supposed to
b. antiquated, unworthy and discred-
itable. Starting froma ouh premises,
one naturaily looked for an inquiry
into the causes which had brouglit
about this wonderful change, with
conclusions based on the evident ten-
dency of the times. But, instead,
the. Prof essor boldly girds huxnself te
the. task of stemmiing the. tide, and h.
adniits that it is -by no means cer-
tain that the statesinen of the days
of laissez faire, laissez aller were not
wiser than the politicians who now-
a-days have so much to say about
'The. Empire' and its 'problema'
and the processes variously described
as 'weldmng' or 'cementing.'

Those witii lesa temerity miglit have
paused te consider that the change
in sentiment lias flot corne througii
reading magazine articles, but hs
been forced on themn through the
logic of events which have demon-

strated in miore ways than one th.
worthi of the. dominions Wo the, Em-
pire. While, however, tii. ordinary
observer sees in the tendency of the
limnes but a mevement to draw clos-
er tii. bonds of Empire, the. Profes-
sor, looking beneath the surface, se..
with clearer vision the. seedaq of di.
integration already begining to ger-
minate, and declares that ail efforts
to prevent it must prove futile, for
tue breaking up of the. Britishi Em-
pire is bound Wo corne. Having Wo lii
own satisfaction settled that point
the gradation is an easy one Io the
considération of how tia "inevit-
able" event uiay b. brought about.
It xnay corne tiirougli the. unwork-
ableness of different proposais for
dloser union, and the pessibility of
the B3ritish Parliameiit witheut our
asking for it, telling us to "looe the.
bands and go," by an Act "declaring
tii. complete independence of the.
new conimunities and witiidrawing
from. thern the. last renants and ves,-
tiges of the. jurisdietion of the
British Crown" is cofly considered,
Mayhap the. growing diSsatisf action
of the peoples of the dominions may
bring it about-for '<wiy should the.
affairs of the new country and rapid-
]y growing nation b. subject te any
nieddling control or supervision ex-
ercised by strangers living thousande
of miles away? This is coming up
out of Egypt (Britain), crosuing the.
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lied Sca1 (tile Atlantic), anld stili
filiding oleesulf unider Pharaoh 's seep-
tre !", Terrible thouiglit ! Anid it je
Ilittie wunider flint wvitl the spectre of
thait awf ni sceptre eoufronting us, "a
civil w,%ar in wichl the whole Empire
(real and nominal) would go to

pics"is hinted at. But whether
one way or anaother, whether suii-
mairy or of slower growth, it aceems
there is nio escape, for ail lead up to
the consuilmyation: "The certain is-
sule anid end la the emiergenice of
thiese domninions as absolute separate
flation-~states. '

With nio intention of discourtesy
to file professor in introducing such a
holy illustration, this8 puts those
who aire foolishly going on in the
thauiglit that we are bringing the
meruibers of the Empire coser togeth-
er, inito the dileina of the eangrega-
gation of thic coloured preacher, who
announced, -Dar are two pathis
through dis world - dle broad and
narrer way dat leads ta destruction,
and de narrer and broad way dat
lealds ta perdition." "Gallyl if dat
ain sa," exclaimed an oid darkey,
"dis chile talces to de ,%oods!" To
allay the fears of sueh people, it Miay
bc pointcd ont that there is no neces-
s;ity of taking to the woods just yet,
for thus lu not the first time the fate
of Canada lias been positivelY settled
off-hand, and the "inevitah 1le" of
prafessors 'does nat always corne Io
p asas. It la zxow a good many years
ago, but there are nxany wlio recol-
leot quit. well wheu the late Pro:fessor
Goldwin Smith settled aur fate in
li» "Manifest Destiny of Canada,"
whicli evoked a spirited rejoinder
froni the late Sir Francis Ilincka. In
it lie deeidcd-and just as with Pro-
fessor Diiekwortli, tliere was no escap-
ing fromn it-that aur fate was ta be
absorbed in the United States. The
"major forces," as lie caUled theni,
were all worklng ta that end. But
altlhiugh the majors liad the active
support of the Professar himscîf in
the. apasmadie "continent ta which
we belong" niovement of a few

years after, the privates won out, and
Goldwin, Smrith lived ta sec i4e her-
isled. future for Canada as dead as
Julius Caesar, with many of thiose
who wcre temporarily led away jok.
ing at the part tliey had played.

The riglit of ail citizens ta amuse
themeielves, whien they have nothing
more important an hand, with aca-
demie speculations as ta the future
of Canada là freely canceded-nor
need we accuse each other of disloy-
alty because we differ in aur vicw as
ta what that future may he - but
meanwhile a more serions task coni-
fronts us. Our lot la cast in a land
o! bounidiess oppartunity and unde-
veloped resources, and it le ours by
sclzing the oppartunities and develop-
ing the resources ta build up a doun-
try of whieh its citizen4 may b.
praud-a task ta which ane party ln
the country la as honestly cammittcdl
ais the other. In thîs work we have
our problexas ta face, and the more
immrediate onc is that of assimilating
andii making gaod Canadians af the
hordes who, attracted by aur appui,-
tuinities, are fiacking tot; fram every
counitry. But the spirit in whicli
that is undertaken mnay make a dif-
ference ta our future. AUl wll hold
out to theni the welcoming hand, lu-
viting thein ta share ln developing
our resources, and maklng them free
of autr citizenship. But what wilI be
the outeome if ln addition to that
they are met by sanie wlth the. apolê.
getie statement that we are as yet
under the rule of politiclans acrosa
the ocean who are considering- how
we 'are ta b. retained ln a position
o! subordination," that these mien as
arlatocrats have no sympatliy with
the common people, and "it la intoi-
erable that we should have to bear
the constraint of gavernmcnt" ex-
erelsed by theni, but it will not be for
long, as forces are at work whicli will
briug us out as a separate nation?
0f course it would puzzle those who
thns talk ta paint ta a single overt
net within the last gencration indi-
catin, a desire ta retain us in a po-
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âm-îion of subordination-to show that
our1 public mlenl have niot aIways bwen
ruceivucd by hoeof Britain en
theugh som of thern caninot hulp) be..
ilige lords) on terrnis of cordial
cqilktl i t y-or what constraint of gov-
ernmlient we have had to bear - but
imlbing thle mninds of foreiglners who
rire nlot fanjiliar withi our institutions
with sucli statement8 will bear 1inevil-
able, fruit, and that net to tht' ad-
vantage of Canada. There are thosýe,
on the other hand, who while ýweleomi-
in- the foreigner will point out to

ini that Île cornes flot alone to share
the opportunities of Canada, great
am they are, but he is mnade a nemiber
of the larger conmnunity, with
brethiren in every sea, ini whose mu-
tulaI co-operatilot and aissistance there

aepssibiitis of good for ail which
it would bie difficuit to fathoin-that
lie is casting iii his lot withi a colin-
try which, a-, yet with a smnall popu-
lation, fears no constraint or pressure
even f romnth m1 iost powerful niations,
and whlere peace is assuired beeause
the, igh-lt of the whiole Empire is ours
without return on our part uinlt,-s our
gratitude constrains us to give it.
They rinay' not hope to imibue the
stranger at once with thieir feelings
toward the Empire, but they sow
seed4 whielh in a second generation
wiil bear fruit. Whieh is the better
way te meet the foreigners who cornte
amlong uis?

Even the most ardent welI-wÎsshers
of closer association between the dit-
ferent parts ot the Empire admit
there are obstacles in the way, but
they remnember that the British Emn-
pire was not launched fuIl-fledged
with a read-m-iade constitution, that
it is rather:
4<À band of settled goverumenit,
A land of old and just renown,
Where freedomn slowly broadlens down
Front precedent to preeedent.",

and taking, advantage of each oppor-
tunlity as it cornes, they are content
te bide their time,

"Nor need raw ha-;te..... .....
.... a-sister to de1ayi'

:Step by step mueiih lias alreuady boen
a1eoniplisihed, and tyhaecontlid-

vuethat the people who have soived(
mor0le difficulties lin theý wiy 0 f gov-
erniiient thanl any othr. niation, iUi
thley have( built upl al systern that lias
becomte. a model f or free eole
everywheure, whoseý Statesmenv know
"to take occýasion b' thle hand," will
i good finiele a way *euot of the

diticulties wh ich Io thec Professer
seeiui insuriiountable. Meainwhile
Uic goal is one- worthi strivlnig fer.
With strong coimmunities scatltercd
over the globe, ail having a feel-ing of
kiniship and workinig togethler, what
benefits for ail nay net be accomi-
plishied Y Already sonie haeCoine-,
as wvitnless the preference givenl by
the dominions to thle iother cuty
file hielping hand held out by Canadai
te the W\est lidian sugzar t radle, and
other thingb which miiglit 1w menition.-
ed, which wvould neyr hve- been
thloughit of as btenseparate fn-
tienis. With the divers8ified preduets
and industries of' the varions parts
comnplemconting eaeh other the posi-
bilities of "one great Impe)trial comn-
miercial band," as President Taft
ehristenled it, are enough to fire te
imagination and ltige lte dreamas of
statesmien in both the Old and New
Britains. Nor wiil the leaat of the
benefits be flic strong position whiéh
this tederation (or eaul it what you
will - we do0 net quarrel about
names) wiil occupy in the councils ef
the world.

Despite nominal (Jhristianity, we
ail know fer how littie the wishes et
the weaker nations count aud how
the>' are made Io yield concessions
te their stronger neiglibours. If the
British Empire went te pieces as the
Professer prophesies, what would be-
coule of soute ot the natioli-states? At
best thiey weuld have their wishes ig-
nored, even if constraint iras net put
upon them Io Yield concessions whicb
their more powverful neiglibours cov-
eted. But itied in the British Ein-
pire they need fear ne foc, while their
voice vould have a potency unexcdl-
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led-not for aggresaion but to insure
the. peace of the world. Aside from,
all material benefits, however, Tenny-
son i reply to the Manchester school,
whose vision was bounded by corn-
mercial advantage, utruck a higiier,
truer note when lie wrote:

"We are not cotto3l spiiiuers anl,
Butrnoe love Engiand and ber bontour

yet."e

The, trend of events hs relegated
politiciaxis of the. Manchester school
to the. background, and they are littie
heard of now-a-days, but it cannot
b. doubted tiiere are many yet who
look upon tiiose who attacli imnport-
ance toe onuiderations other than ma-
tonial good as sentimental dreamers.
If they are dreamers they are the.
dreamers who inspire the. soul of a
nation. Who eau doubt that in the.
past Our public tife li Canada lias
Often been kopt frorn sinking to a
iower deptii becauso of our associa-
tion witii an Empire whieh lias hand-
.d down traditions of lionour and in-

tegrity whieh our publie men feit
was an example for tliem lin sma
measure to emulate? It is sornething
after ail te have "tie storied put"
for your inlienitance - to feel that
you have a share li ail the glories of
Britains down the ages, whlch tii. in-
spiration whieh that gives flot; to tar-
nieli but ta hand thern down en-
hanced to future generations. If the.
time ever cornes, as corne it may,
wlien we are tlireatened with any of
the diarupting forces of whicli thie
Professor speaks, the number of
thos. in Canada who will flot without
a struggle lie wrest.d fromu the. birth-
riglit they priz. so mueli wiil mur-
prise tiios. wlio calmly contemplate a
chiange. More than.has own party
sympathised with the. feelings of the.
oid statesman who, in his lut elec-
tion, rightly or wrongly believing
that the policy of his opponenta
meant severance £romn the. Empire,
girded himself for a suprerno effort,
and gained a victory, thonigl it eont
his 11f.

THE SONG SPARROW

By EWYN BRUCE MAcKINNON

A FTER the long drawn dyo uladdreary rain,
0f pent-up pipinga I How the Blutes prolong

Tii. sweetest trills-again, again, agai I
Thon blitiiesome bird, swif t thy soul leaps ta the strain,

Soaring in rapture high above the throng;
And yet, these saddest notes to the. belong:

E'er i the~ heart, the, nain, the rain, the rein,
And fltly falts the. true heart shedding teairs.

If could frait montat e'er forgot to feel
And rais. the. voice abovo more rnanly fears,

The song no> more would eartliy woea .onc.al
Than thine, thon truly hurnan little thing,
That siiow'st this uorrowing hoart the, strength te siný;!
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THIE EDICT UPON THE WALL
BY ED. CAHN

H W ow 1By the foul fiend

of al change."?
Pierre swung baek the upper haif

of the single door to his shop and put
his curly black head out inito the in-
hospitable elements for a brief scowl
arotund.

''Twould freeze the marrow ln the
devil's boues and set the grave worms
shlvering. Tut! 1 had better not
have bespoke the devil so, Sharp on
(lood Friday. 'Tis auglit he 's sent
me since but ill luck."

Hie glanced round and erossed him-
self repentantly, hall withdrawlng
from the door and reaehing out an
arm to draw the top closed again, but
pased, and once more leaned out.

Darkness was deseending with a
swoop. The wind was bringing on its
wings a winding-sheet of cold wet
mnow that feil greasily upon the
atones, hall melting as it came.

As yet no lights were lit. AUl
doors were eloaed, sud already many
windows shuttered. The street rau
steeply up s Spiral track so that the
walls of the bouses acress the wvay
were almost on a liue -with Pierre 's
exploring eyes, flot a dozen doors be-
yond. Once more lie drew back to
stand snd gaze straiglit ahead, his
brows drawu irito a fretful frown.

The suow f.11 steadily, cloakiug the
towers o! the eliateau ou the hiil,
frosting the chlrneys, sheeting the
roofs, inaidiously creeping into every
nook aud creviee. The wlud rose ini
a 'vicions gale and vent sereamlug by.
Pierre mhivered and again thrust his

head out like a 'tortoise's from its9
Sbhe11.

lie looked iup the bll.i] Yes, It was
still there, its fluttering emda tlapping
iin every guet, theý Kirig'sq placard, the
edict which maRde hiin tremble lu
broad day: 'Whlosoeveýr.

The street was. stili-none would
veniture forth in sueli s stormr.
(Jould lie flot take a basket on his
armn and] have another look nt it with.
out rlskof beingseen 7 Hlewould
barely glance nt it lu passing, lest
prying eyes iniglit b. upon him !rom
some unthouglit-ef corner.

While lie hesitated, a man came
hurrying into siglit, passing the ediet
with lient head, his shoulders drawn
hall way up te hlm ears, hlm sword
just showing ita shining tip beneath
hie huddled eloak lie had drawn hlm
bonnet weil over hils brow sud lie was
inakiug ail haste toward Pierre.

" Bad îneki Rere itecomes in ery
person, or els it lie my ghost, "
thouglit Pierre and shut the door in
haste. "Léon! 1 will lie boundi"
Hie cried, aud made aIl haute te,
thrust kils uioney peucli umder a. lose
atone in the floor and bide the bottie
lie had recently uncorked liehind a
pile o! herbe iu a corner. Then h.
sets a tone jug upon the table snd at
that instant the shep eehoed with the
noise o! his visitor's kuocking.

Pierre made an impious gesture
And promptly answered,

"'Who liatters there so boldlyt"
'<Thy beat sud truest customer,

Monsieur Pierre, open!1"
'4 Alck, yon are su infamous lar-
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that same worthy man swings from
the gallows this many a day. Begone,,
knave. "

i'Open, 1 gay, lest 1 burn your
flithy shop about your ears."y

"Will you, tmuly? Follow your
nose, which 1,'1l warrant blushes red
for the. sins of your mouth; this is no
inn," replied Pierre, laughing ail-
ently, and testing with hia foot the
atone beneath which lay Me purs.

Tiie man at the. door put ii lips
close to a crack and spoke in his nat-
ural voice, which was like enough Wo
tiie siiop-keeper 's to b. its echo.
"Pierre, thon vinegar-faced loon, it

is thy brother Léon who awaits with-
out, shivering to hiii soul, open, there-
fore. "

"My brother!"l exelaimed Pierre,
"tell me no improbable lies, wily rep-
tile. My blessed Léon is a soldier of
the geod King. He rides a fine horse
and dees not go afoot, 11k. a beggar,
such as you remind mes of. Sîng a
better song, chie you freeze uushriv-
en? >

" Ay, that 1 will; hero waddles a
fat dame, a mnuter basket on her
arn; methinks oh. cornes to buy your
wermy goods, and I shail tel hem tu
beware of-

Pierre unbolted the door and fairly
dragged the man in, beels over head.
"Rush, Léon!" He opared not a mo-
ment for greetings until h. had satis-
fied himself that it was only a ruse
and the. otreet stili empty. Léon peer-
ed out aho, noting with a satisfled eye
that the wind and snow would soon
obliterate the. marks of bisi footsteps.

Mutual relief made their faces re-
lax. They embraced in bmotherly
fashion and held each ether at arn 's
length, eaoh anxious Wo sec for him-
self whether ail had gone well or il
with the other.

"By the. beard of the. Pope," cried
Pierre, "hast grown handsomer,
Léon. 'Wait util Iget a adle, the
botter te gaze upon yonr beanty, my
brother. "

"No, lot the. candles lie," said Léon
haistily. " 'Tis fuxll light enough to
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see my beauty, for 'tis like your own,
you irreverant rogue, as wantixig as
the beard of His Holiness."

"Whatl Art grown modest, LéonI
Now candies I must have to, behold
this miracle."1

"Hold 1 Strike no light: I amn
liere and gone upon the liing's busi-
ness. I pray no0 man, nor dame, nor
yet weneh ,see nme here, so save your
rush lips.'"

"Abat have you been up to your
wicked trieks again, Monsieur M6ont
Shall I be hung up like a ham., if 'ti.
known I've harboured you?"

"Oh, the. gallows mus in thy empty
head like the. beads ini a nun's flng-
ers; better get tii.. Wo a confessor
soon. Hast been mixing turnips with
thy butter and sand with thy sugar?"
The newcomer was affeetionately pro-
digal with biis thees and thons. " No,
I swear it-hush! " And Pierre start.
ed apprehensively.

Léon was flow quite at hua case.
R1e neatly overturned a tub of butter
and seated hixnself upon it, mean.
while removing liii dripping bonnet
and flapping it againat hMs knees,
sending a shower of drops onto the~
sanded floor.

"A truc. to these left-lianded com-
pliments," saîd Pierre, pulling the
eork out of the jug and fllling a pair
of goblets with the raddy wine it con-
tained. "Her., my brave brother, 1
drink to, you and your missio>n.
Though you descend upon me like a
visitation for my sins-without your
noble war horse and very nlear to
raga, thou art as welcomne as rain in
purgatory."P

Léon bowed ironically and, hand
upon sword, he drained the. goblet,
setting it down with a wry fae.~
" Nom de nom! Do you k.ep your
wine and vinegar in one jug, Mny
brother?"

A step was heard outside. Th isi
tor leap.d from hiii seat as thoug
pricked with a dagger, anid cateiui
up his ernpty goblet darted boiiind a
linge hogshead.

Pierre hastened to, the door and
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threw it open, bowing politely.
"What, the door elosed upon the

worl d thuls earlyt" exclaixned the ini-
coming customner. "Ah, Madame,
never upon you. But the storma-; it
darkenis so early- I could searce be-
lieve any so kind as to venture forth
this weather. Uive yourself the
trouble to tell me how 1 can serve."

i"&Dost take me for a eat, that you
ligzht no candies?"

"Pardon, ten thousand times, ma-
dame. " The ahopkeeper bustled
about and soon had three yellow cau-
dies flaring.

"I1 wiil have some butter, an it
piesse you," quoth the dame. "Did
you hear me, monsieur? Butter, 1
said, mnayhap yeti give me more of
your evil mess, half turuipa and haif
eurds, why-I shall know how te deal
witb you. " And the dame with a sig.
nificant expression upon her wrinkled
countenance, took a dish out of her
basket and set it dowu decisively.

"M4Nadame"
H-l upturned Léon 's recent seat,

and, with the diali scooped out the but-
ter.

"Faith," cried the dame, "is that
a manner to, keep butter, with its face
to the flibr? Belike 'twill poison us
ail. And again, Monsieur Pontet, I
found a liandful of your black cat's
fur i the meal I bouglit of you tliree
days ago. Can you net keep your
eattle out of doors?">

"Cattle, yes, madame; did I have
any; but a eat-who shail deny my
Lady Puss her good pleasure? Also,
madame, one lias a sorrow for lier on
behaif of the littie ones h

"Oood weiglit, I wii have it!" iii-
terrupted the customer sharply,
" Take your thumb out of the seille, or
by xny trotli 1 will have it also, since
1 pay djear for it. Now give me that
bacon; it's a dispensatien straiglit
from heaven tliat they did not char
it in the euring; -,ad I will begone.
Tlinzk yen I eau speud ail niglit gab-
bling with you?"

She cauglit up lier basket and miade
for the door, but Pierre was there be-

fore lier, bowing. "Pardon, madame,
but mny pay?"

"One side! 1 ur-omre.
"It is bard te p)ay for bread that

lias beenl eaten, madame, te-niglit,
therefore."

ImpudenceYu delay mle; Weil,
how iiiucli?"

Pierre miurmnured a p)rice. "What?
Assasin! Too mucli uy twenty sous."
Tliey haggled then for many minutes,
but finally agreed, and the lady de-
parted after a deft final thruat, "The
King remembers yen dealers iii rotten
eggs, beware for fear you corne to
wish your granidfather had nieyer
been born. "

Pierre ahuli the door again and] after
snuitffng ene of thec candies and iov-
ing thie other twe Io laces where they
would serve as thle best advertise-
mients and shed the lea.st ligit, upon
the baek of the shop, returned to Xis
brother.

"Sucli a thiug it is te keep a shop,
Léon. I wisli nine tbiouaand tites a
moment I had followed the wars like
yoursel.f. "

"Weil, brother, and why not? In
the sacred naine of leed" lie added
shivering vielently, "it is cold here."
Pierre smnilcd a littie aud glanced at
the lieartli upon whicli flickered the,
remains of a lire. "More fire, more
liglit, my littie Léon. 1 thonglit my-
self truly hospitable net te urge eith-
er upon yen, but if-"

"No, no," said Léon quickly, "give
me something to eat. I must hasten
on, aud that soon, but oh, I ami weary
o! it. Could I be tlie aiiopkeeper sud
yenu the soldier bold and truc, my life
would be one long luilaby."

"Eh, in trutli," replied Pierre
tnrning away his head, "a seng sung
by sucli ravene as Madame Dupent,
just gone. You would soon ]ose your
car for music, that ll warrant, witli
none about but higgling dames snd
maids."p

An idea had just eonie te him, aud,
wild as it was, lie gave it serions con-.
sideration, the while lie robbed lii.
stoc~k of the materials for liii broth-
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er's mupper, paying only enougli at-
tention to tlie tirring aceount of the
war in Flanders te xnake appropriate
exclamations at intervals. If lie f ail-
ed of hiii eue once or twice, it passed
umioticed ' for Léon too had a seheme
iu mind, and 'w'hle his tongue rattled
glibly on upon the thexue o! his own
exploits aud the~ glory of a l! e merv-
ing Mars, bis brain was eugaged upon
revolving ways aud mieans of convine-
ixxg Pierre.

Suddenly in the midat of hîs taie
and his mupper, served in the shadow
o! the hogsheads, lie mwerved in his
tory.
"Pray, good twin, do not lookr se

sorrowful. The next time Dame Dui-
pont scolds, lay smre of the butter on
lier 'with a spade, 'twill soothe her
llttered feathers. "

"Tell me not hew to maintain my
custom," rojoined Pierre, "but rath-
er let me advise you how to conduct
yo'ursel!, you unhorsed soldier 'with
torx home, crumpled bonnet and dread
of boneot caudlelight.

Léon frowued angrily and his hand
fell upon the hilt of hissword. Ho
sprang up, but his face cleared and
lie Bat dowu agmin and fell upon his
suage with entire good nature. "Do

yen remember how our good mother,
(God reat ber soul, nmed to vow it waa
the devil'a work alone that made us
twlis, ginc. never iu God's world

e it pleases
the grocer,
1von shal

proof. Here then." And from thi
innermost folds of hia garments hi
produced a packet sewn up in sill
"I misdloubt me but wliat there ari
more than prayers writ herein, m,
brother; you must guard it weUl an;~
give it into no0 other hands thai
Henry'8 ow."

~'Thee. Front. this instant fort~
thou art Léon and I Pierre. Corn
give me tliy apron, lest someone ez
ter and find me without xny prope
badge. "

He unbuckled hie sword with on~
hand, while wÎth the other he reacha
over and untied the string holdix
the apron and pulled it off.

The outer door opened as Pierr
opened his mouth to protest, and wit
a wink, Léon donned the apron au
emerged into the light of the six>
and the gaze of the newcorner. 1
was Madame Serves, and ?ierir
trembled at the sound of lier voici
for she was hie inearest neighhoii
and best eustomer.

'Stingy one," she began, "on]y
pair of candles."

"A mis! ortune, madame," sai
Léon, "mince it prevents me from tt
better beholdi.ng your sweet face. Ca
you wait until 1 light othersV"

"No. My husband waits. (live n
a dozen of eggs; tliree of the lust
bought of you were roosters. Wb,
goQd Pierre, wliere found you thoi
green home?1 Old, too, and hait we
lil be bound. Have yon beE

ruwrnaging around in the snom
Ha, you surely need a wife i
look sharply atter your shocJ
ing ways." She took a step clem
.-. A 7ho~linAnfl, Mia"n
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face. She even 8eized a candie and
hld it near, the better Io watch the

'The-tliy-"stammnered Léon,
-'the faet is-well, 1 dressed in a
great hurry, mnadamne, the green hose
were the first 1 camle ipon->e

Madamne Serves, thinking thiat she
understood perfectly, laughed long
and heartily, for it was suehi an easy
age that things fiavoured et Boccaccio
could lie liailed with open delight by
the, niost honest of dames.

H la, hia, ha, yen are a gay puppy,
Pierre! But take care that the old
deg does not happen, home, and bite
yen for your pains! Oh, Serves will
roar, " and catching up lier purchase,
she hurried homie.

-Ah ha! l3ehold! Are you answ-
erd"cried Léon. "Can 1 not pass

as yen and yen as miy shadow? 1Will
yen go a 'rollicking on the King 's
business and leave me here a 'ladl.
ing? "

Pierre had had time to think, and
if hi. mmid was niot quite mnade up
when the seidier began, a screamning
gust of wind outside remtinded hii of
the. fluttering placard on the wall at
the turu ef the street, and the re-
ndnder decided himn. In order net te
appear te fail in with Léon'a seheme
tee readily, lie first ridiefuled the idea,
then listenied to argument, then oh-
jeeted te details and at leaat reluet
antly ared

Pierre, th;nghi living in the fif-
teenth century, curiously enougli, was

psesdby many ot the devil-s that
beset nierchants te the present day.
Coempetition. particularly among
grocers, was keen; people benglit in
amaili quantities and were fond of
credit, they demanded the fiesh off
the peor grocer's bones and the blood
out of hi. body, figuratively speak.
ing, and se lie was forced te various
expedients te make hi. profits, then as
now. Therefore, sand fennd its way
into the sugar, powdered sawdust ini-
to the spices, great age into the eggs,
water into the milk, pebhles into the.
raisins, tiirnips into the butter. Hi.

scales were cleverly fixed to rendier
decision in lus faveur, and hi. thurnbs
oftener iiute the mieasures thlan ont.

Net enily hajd Pietrre pontet offend-
ed in thua way, but se mainyi ef his tel-
low mierchiants, ilhat thet King had
frow-ned and dictatedi anl ediet whieh,
had been posted uipon every ether
dead wall iii the town. Already two
uniluicky mierclits hiad snffered b.-
nieatli its ternis and] Pierre knew very
well that lus rev.enigefutl cuistemlers
only awaited the next offence on has
part te hale liii forth for, h.s medi.
cine.

Ile had a goedl store ef geld ini hi.
purse, lie %vas yeung, and hi. blood
ealled for a free, lite, Pierre ofteni

law hniseif in hlis dreanis. niounted
sumptuously and gallopiiug over file
roada npon soie errand for the great,
To have an oppertunity to give wvith
hus own humble hiand al silk wrapped
letter te Henry et Naivarre-ohi, that
would be an experience.

l3esides, what botter timie than now
te sec aemnethinig of tii. world, for
Marie Vent;-, she whoi hie mneant, te
marry eue day, wvaa away tromn homle
on a visit and,' once the kunot waa tied,
coul lie as easily get away 7 Pierre
liad the, seul ot a shep-koeper, it nover
once entered lis head te desert, the
counter for the hattlefield forever.
No, lie wishod ouly for a change; a
frolie away frein homne; sexnetiling te
boast et in lia old age; a chance te
]et the ill-will ot the 0ld dtamles like
Madamne Dupent blow ever; and, lie-
yond everything, revenge upon lé&on.

Fer Léen, aitheugli lia only living
relative, lad ini the past. treatedi him-
saimetlly. He was soinething et a
rascal and agreat deal of apractica
joker. Whien Pierre wishoed te get ini-
te a rage ail lie lad te do te aceoni-
pis1 his desire was te thin oAn's
cruel jokes. Whant a mormel it would
lie te wipe ont old scores lby motus of
this masquerade. Ho did not doubt
fer an inatant that the. aiy rogue
would soon get himsîf into trouble
and his sense et humour being elem-
entary, lie consid.red any islfortune
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happening te. Léon lu the liglit of a
joke.

, after ail, they made a bargain
and drauik to it iu lhe saur 'wine.
léjonl set down hie second gabiet haIt
ftiabed.

",Naine of a (log! I have nat a
grain of decency under my bide; 1
have, not asked yau how does tbe f air
and good Mlarie,. She le weil, I hope,
brother? " Pierre smiied under-
atandingly. "That she le, thank Our
Lady, and gone ou a visit te bier surit
lu MiBrgunidy. She wiil not, cae
homne again, thie side of the year, so
rest yoiir heart, Léon, ahe wilI not be
one of your cares lu my absence."

"MNay mny feet dangie fromn the first
gibbet youi pnss if I would niet be a
tender brothier ta bier. 1 sigi that, 1
have no way, to assuire you, cynical
mnar, of mny devation ta bier and te
you," cried Lé6on virtuLously.

-But you have, mly anly, My best
brother, for since nathing but truth
passes between us, tell me iow cornes
it that you are about King Henry'1s
business on foot and campe te my
lieuse very like te soakiug weî."

"Infant!1 Do you Ihiuk I siould
elaller le, the deor upon my war-iore
for all the towu te, gape?"

"Have you one, Ihen?"
"I1 wlll bring hlm witiin ne while

at ail, 'tia safer now, for il je as dark
as the meulli of the pit itself, and
geod MTadame Nature bas; shaken
dowu a bcd of featiers to, muffle the
heef-beals and, belike, lias yet other
downy flakes te bury a thousand
more. "

" Make haste, lieu, if you would
have me gain the righin l yaur niante,
te praise from Hlenry for my haste
with his letter. Quickly no'w, whilsl
I close the siop. The watch wil
soon be ynaking the round, and there
la a penalty te pay for sncb as show
liglits after haurs; for banest f olk
must be suering lu Ibeir beds be-
limes. "

"Be listeuing for me then, with all
thy ass's ears. "

The. candies were put out sud the

door opened softly. Léon stepped
forth muffled te, the eyes in his cloak,
and was soon lost to siglit in a whirl
of sniowfiakes.

Pierre put up the shutters and
boited the door, then lie lit a candle
aind secured his purse from. under tihe
stone and examined the edge of bisi
dagger which lie thrust beneath his
shirt. After whîeh lie despatched the.
bottie of gaod wine and sat down 14>
sharpeni Lêon's sword te his own
mmid.

He had a razor edge upon it by the
tirne a muffled knock anunced the
soldier's return.

Léen came in alapping the snow
off his shoulders. "Dame! the storm
in abating; get you gone right merri-
iy. Yen know the roadil"

"As I do my aine."1
Pierre buckled an the aword.
'Tia a pretty littie earviug kulfe, I

swear."
They embraced and once more

opened the door.
"What, la this the steed? I com-

pliment you, hie looka as mettieseme
as bis late master and makes ne nolsy
coil at etamplng and pawlug, like a
wise beast. "

Pierre, well pleaeed, sprang Up.
"Adieu, my dear, my ouly broti-

er. Ail prosperity 10 You le my pray-
er. You shall keep ail the profits of
the shop; make the foolleli mesdames
pay dear for their sugar, but be gen.
crans with the sand. Remeniber, a
bad egg now and tien, miakes theni
value Iwice as well lie good ores Ihey
gel by chance, so profit bath. Adieu
and may God keep thee.">

"Adieu," replled Liéon,, "who
knowe, Henry iiay enuoble Ihee if
you please hlm and luck attend. Have
yon the letter safe?"l

"Next le my ieart." And Pierre
was off dowu lie auawy hilly street
as silently as if made of air. "-WeUl,
by the Madonna," lie sald to himeel!,
"I pray me I ehail like being Léon,
belter than Léon likes being Pierre."ý

Meanlime Léon, a trille anxiously,
was teiling hjiself hhat tues was a
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maad thing lie was doing, truly, for
not onily was the court of Henry of
Navarre an exeeedîngly unhealthy
loeality for him, thanks to a littie
inatter between himself and the
Comte dle la Verne, but this very town
of his birth besides, and that for a
year or more.

', iust look well to my tread, for
mny path leads over eggs and xny bones
are ziot even safe at home-as mine.
1 inust not forget that I arn Pierre,
whatever befails. 'Twould pay me to
take a dueking at the publie purnp
as Pierre rather than be paid an eld
dlebt as b,éon."

"Ili! the cuinnig fox to, generous-
)y give me ai the profits, for there-
by hie earns f air favour in the books
of heaven and himself loses nothing,
mince kniowing me this long time hie 1.8
well aware lhat 1 would take themn in
any case. To the hunt now! Lets8
discever the trieka of this doleful
trade,"1 and Léon seized a candie and
pryed into every bin and barrel and
box.

luis exploring fingers found bis
brother 's empty bottie, ail fragrant
with the breath of the sweet wine o
reicently poured downm Pierre 's
throat. Hue drew it out, and smeiled
of it, and held it up before the
canidie to make sure no drop fingered
uncensumed.

"Aha, miserly churi, to drink
siene, while your loving brother
tumbles through the snow for the
horse, like a twitehing liostier, and,
cexning baek, î8 pledged with red
poison out of a stinkiug jug. 1 arn
surprised if this very night 1 do not
die of the gripes as 1 shiver in your
fflthy attice. 1 pray to every saint
that yonr windpipe eleaves te the
back of your neck untîl the rope
twines about it !

"No! 1 would change the wish, an'
it please the angels hie shail have more
ad!entures by the way, but arrive at
last at the court-alive. May the
devil keep le Comte de la Verne there
umtil Pierre arrives and announeces
hiinself-Léon Pontet--come frein

Flanders wîth a message for the.
Kingl Ah, I can fairly see the beg-
gar strut, ma foi!" Ai the new
shop-keeper slapped his thigh and
laughed.

M.fy brother wiil need speak, quick.
ly and passing smnooth te cscape( the.
Coiute'si ire and steel. 'Twas a seuirvy
joke 1 played upon hlmii, and thua is
like te be a seurvier uipon Pierre,
verily. But purgatoryl a iia»i mnust
laugh, for this, be a dixîl world
enlouigh." And Léon took the candle
and groped up the stairs te bed,
laughing ischievously as hie weut
his way.

"Why, it's a fair bargain, 1 tae.
his profits in his naine and h.e takes
my punishmnent in mine."

"Te sleep new, with ail my heart,
like an honest groeer, fer 1 have driv-
en a good bargain and neatly eut the
gullet, like as net, of my eustomner.
My ears, al I need is a gown mnd a
eewl to be as saint1y as a menk.
Drearns then, and tho, devil speed
Pierre upon the highread."

"Birrr, damec! It is eeld." He blew
eut the candie and drew the, curtain
aside te peer eut inte the. night.

The snow had stopped falfing, the
cloude were seurrying eastward and
the mnoon peeped forth shiveringly,
The wind was whirling the snow in
long, curling plumes against the wvalls
and Léon noted as hie yawýned that the
traeks at the door and elimbing up
the narrow street were almost gene.

A mighty gust tore looe the King 's
ediet uipon the wall and it flew by the.
windew looking like a giant fiake..
Léon liad seen it fail and watched it
scudding past.

" Seme one or anether of the
King's deerees, I dare swear. Dot.s
he take hlm people for a race of peda-
gogues, and thinlc the whole town may
read 7 A pest upen the notion." And
Léon retired te sleep the. sleep of the.
vastly content.

Tihe next day pas.d off without
miahap. Léon, ever on hiii guard,
was used te being called Pierre Pon-.
tet by night, and any bhznders h.
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made in serving lie made up for' by
glibnesa of tongue. Pierre himseif
eouid not have surpassed him ini po-
liteneus nor have driven better bar-
gans.

Net one saw that it waa net Pierre
whe ceryed theixi but Léon, and Mon-
sieur and Madame Serves jested with
hlma about the green home for hall an
heur without perceiving tihe deceit.

The very enemy whom he feared
meit in the tewn came in upen the
third day, inquiring if lie had any re-
cent news of the. blackguardly Léon.
Under Léou's mympathetie handling,
lie rehearsed has grievances and made
dire promises of speedy vengeance
should Léon ever return from the.
wars.

"'Caxiut keep a secret, Gaspard?"
'Ay, a thousand."

" Here la one te practise on my
brother: The wicked, unruly Léon,
rode by this deer net a week agone.
Ho went ln haste with a message te
Henry and ere the moon be young
again doubtiesa, wlll beheore once
more, en route te Burgundy."

"H. will surèly stop a day and you
ahail know it Neyer ahail it be said
that 1, Pierre Pontet, sliouid let an
hunest erediter ef myseif or brother
suifer. Léon shali psy yen or yen
shail take your debt and intereat out
of bis skin."

Alon e again, lie said, "Ah, sly j aek-
daw, yen 'will bide the goed wine
away! I1vow to leave you such aload
et debts te pa, beth yours snd mine,
as will keep yen busy for a year.

"Pau8t Cerne bore, Dame Bag of
Sand 1 The. sugar, methinks me, la tee
aweet. The oss must have ne rea-
soni te say the grocer's te blame for
their tootbless gums."

"Wise Pierre, te have his miatres
Marie at t'Ôther end of the. earth,
else by heaven, 1 shouldst marry lier
te complete my noble work."

He merrily mixed the. sad and
sugar, whistlinq as lie worked, new
sud then pausing to listen for the
footsteps of approaching patrons.
Thp.rp was more rekkiss mirth in his

handsoxne young face than evil. Life
and this episode were plainly mainly
s jest with Léon, and while lie speke
so harshiy to his brotler and played
even dangereus pranka upon hlm,
tiiere was ne real animosity iu his
heart.

He was confident that the. wit of
Pierre would save, him, if lie f e11 afoul
of the Comte de la Verne, and at
worst would suifer a drubbing. And
mneanwhile, Léon would fine has em-
pty purse, rest has carpaign-weary
body sud replenish its lires alter the
mnanner ef a carnet.

When it came time for Pierre te
returu, Léon meant te 1w warned, and
te disappear, that retribution miglit
net flud him wsiting.

Every time lie theuglit about the.
wine, lie served morne cuatomer su evil
trick, me that iu a very short tirne he
hsd made himseif sud his shop a
erop of eneuxies whe fairly burned
witii a fever for revenge.

Ail miglit still, have gene weil,
hewever, liad net Marie Venté grown
homesick and corne home. The mor-
ing alter lier arrivai, mli. dressed in
her fresheat cap and her neatest petti-
coat and, witi lier basket upei lier
arr n d an arcli mmii. upon lier face,
tripped down the. hilly street and enx-
tered Pierre's shop.

Léon sprang for-ward te greet lier.
"Name of the. Beauties I Marie!I

How beautiful thou hast grown and
iiow pIunp thon art!" H. held out
his arma iuvitingly, but the. damsel
swept him a bow, merely. "Faith,
Pierre, think yen 1 fly into grocer's
arma for the. opeuiug?"

"But, Mýarie!"
"But, Monsieur Pierre!" ahe

mocked, "I came te buy, net chat.
Mamma deaires a basketlul of thinga;:
s0 make, haste." And mli. removed
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"Ah, then, rny lord marquis, you
,woùld rather that 1 had stayed. away 7
'Tii well I kuow it carlier than late.

Coerne exert yourself, the baking
waits."

'l in wait, then, until tirne meits
inte etemnîity. Tel me, Marie, my
angel, wliat brought you home so
saon 1 Confess, you were perishing
miaerably for a sight of your Pierre,
eh?1"

Marie starnped lier foot iii unsimu-
lated rage.

"Sir Impudence I Muet I go elsc-
where for eggs for my cake? Mimd
how yen give me rotten cries, cisc
werse corne of it?"

Other customers were approaehmng,
and so Léon owued himef beaten
and served Marie wltli diapateli, but.
for revenige, lie gave lier four bad
eggs and into the rilk ug first weflt
a glU of water noue too clean, and
then the milk.-

Marie returned from talk witli a
newcomer te peer into it. "Faith,
from the celour of this stuff 'twouId
Dot surprise me te catch flil within.
Have you forgotten the ediet that
was freali nailed upon the walls when
I vent te Burgundyl"

"That lie lias; l'il answer for it;
but 'twill be easy to prod his mem-
on,>Il remarked an old woman chili-
ingly, and Marie, hall friglitened,
bwured out.

Léon slirugged liii shoulders. "Me,
I care net a quill for edicts, decrees,
or proclamationls. I read it not; nor
know vliat it says; or care. An lion-
st shopkeeper lias no business with
vile writiings upon every dead wail."

"Weil, Madame Brunner, your
turnisuneit. Only tell meliowlImay
serve.">

This lady, mider cover of gencral
conversation, eentrived te war the
grocer. "Be ivise> rather than fool-
hardy, n'y friend. Say nothing
againit the edict. Your feet are up-
onj glass aud that spitfire Marie vill
give yen a puali thut wil land you
spravling if you are not careful.'l

"Mant Marie. madame 1"

"Bat! Do yen think there are no
men in Burgundy?7" And witli this,
his would-be adviser left.

Léon wa8 too busy, too careles, teo
reekiess, too greedy, and teeo vain te
give a rnonent's lieed te wise couun-
~sel. If a storin was brewing-very
well-he, would make ha1y and silver
^%hile the un lasted. Ile cheated the
more assiduously. A plague, run
away with sigus upon the walls; wliat-
ever tliey threatened, everyone but
huxuseif seemed to know, 80 ask lie
would not, and besides, what, was oee
placard more or less to a soldier of
the King? Tuili!

That afternoen Marie Venté returu-
cd. She carried a saal eovered diali
and seeing the shop emipty she enter-
cd swiftly.

"Pierreý!" she said in a Iow voie,
"for the love of Sense, wliat ails yout
Are you ravng mnadt inemai1 " She
whippcd off the cover of the diali and
presented beneatli Léon's noie the
four bad eggs lie liad given bier,
swimrning in their own odorous in-
iquity.

Léon mniffed once and drew away
hurriedly. ",Nusty, rny littie Marie,
witliout a doubt. Wliere did you get
thern?»

"Mustyl Indeed. 'Where,> for-
sootli Rotten they are, six tixues
spoiled and fairly stinking. You
know well I bouglit tim liere.'> She
elapped the cover on.

"Pierre, every eackling dame ln
the quarter lias an axe sharpened fer
y'our neck. Your liead will f ail anud
that speedily if yen do flot mend.
Leave off your wine a montli, Pince
it addles your wits uadly, and give
honest goods for houest coin, or it
wifl be the end of Pierre and hii alop
ini the Rue Delapbine."

" It is weil te line your peekets
warrnly, but of what use> if your life,
belike, le lest in the liningt"

Léon sat upen the cheese-bloek and
smiled. "Tel me, Marie, are the
mien of I3urgundy good te look at?1
Oood lovers> rnayhapi"

Mademiselle Venté 4mew hersel!
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up te lier fuill heiglit of five feet.
"Monsieur Pentet!" abe said icily.

Léon lcaped off the block like a
panther and seized ber tightly i bis
arme wliile lie carried lier ripe red
lips by sterni. "Marie, you do love
mie, te warn me thus! Ah, truc eue,
will yeu marry mie this day wcckt"

New Marie and Pierre had, pri-
va.tcly, the day for their nuptials
agreed upen, therefore this speech
amnazed lier and se she lay passively
un hie armas, suffcring bis iases 'while

s put mieroscopio twos together
and considered.

New that she was so close te him,
ahe foit au uneasy feeling of strange-
noe. The surface of bis skin seemcd
cearmer than its went; the lips bo-
neath the beard a trifle thinner than
she remenbered then.

Bmilingly she raieed lier arma and
oncireled liii neck.

"Pierre," she whispered, tlien,
gently, %vith eue baud she smoetlicd
tho hair back frein bis brow.

Beneatli tlie ourly thateli there was
a umail, crescent et bare scalp, sou-
venir ot a youthflfn weuud.

Léon's heart missed a beat, but
Marie gave ne aigu ef liaving nloticed
the distinguishing mark aud continu-
cd te careue him for a moment.

"Promise me, Pierre, you will cheat
ne more fer amiouth. 1Itell youit
is dangereus."1

'Answer my question, first."
" Atter I think a littie, xny bold

lover. I muet pray first; but tliis
mucli I de promise, new. You aiiall
have your anawor the very next turne
we moot. Oh!J I bear semeone com-
ingi Let me ge!l"

Catching up the bowl et eggs, Marie
hurried eut, loaving behind a be-
witching smile, but once eut ot bis
presence, lier face grew orimson with
rage, "Deg et a fox! That is net
my Pierre, but Léon! Oh, lie ehal
pay, be saal!"

If Léen had mot been se busy stif-
ling hie lauglitor iu hie apren lie
miglit have sccu tliat Marie accosted
thie passersby and exhibited the cou-

tenta of ber bowl, that ehe received
nething but symipatliy and ecocurage-
ment and that quite a numiber of
housewives followed lier around the
hend in the istreet-one of them stop-
pÎng to point te the space where once
the King's edfiet liad hung.

Marie hastened home to her me-
ther, declaring that the insolent shop-
keeper refused te give good eggs in
place of bad, and ber mother, whose
wrath bad been mounting, was casily
persuaded, especially after Marie had
begged the pardon of the enlookera
and liad whispered something into
lier ear.

The street outaide meanwbulc wae
filling with a mob, mostly as yet or
injured wonien, but gaining every
moment recruits of men and ataring
children.

The news rau £rom meutb te
moutli. Pierre Pontet, the cheating
grocer iu the Rue Delaphine, was te
bie denounced fortliwith te the magia.
trate by no less a one than bis own
fiancée and lier mother, Madame
Venté, known far and wide as the
moat reasonable, long-suffering we-
man alive.

That was enougli te bring the wliole
town te stare quite aside from the
just cause for grievance. The vola-
tile crowd lauigled joyously, sueli
numbers as had not been cheated and
those who had, or tbought tliey had,
were alike fully content. The turnes
were grimi ones, the people likewise,
Grini limes showed i many faces, anid
altogether things boded ne good Wo
Léon.

Various unspeakables were eoilect-
ed from. the streets, thc refuse piles
at every back door and freon the
kitchens aud stables uearby, while the
crewd waited thic appearance of the
chief couxplainants.

Presently the Venté f amily appear-
ed, Monsieur, Madame, and Made-.
moiselle, each conselous of bis own
importance and holding himef ac-
cordingly. They headed the proces-
sion wbich wended its deliglited way
te tbe magistrate's.
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The formalities incident to lodging
the complaint were soon over, and
thent, six soldiers bearing haiberds
and full of the dignity and import-
ance of their office preceeded the coin-
plainants wid, the growing xnob, and
mnade for the Rue Delaphîne to arrest
the culprit.

Léon hevard the noise of their ap-
proach, but, thinking it only some
commron brawlix3g mob, paid no at-
tentiont until the foremost reaehed his
door.

Tee, late, lie comprehended; he was
seized, jerked forth and confronted
by bis accusera.

The Venté faînily allowed the talka-
tive mnemrbers of the crowd to supply
ail the irrelevant comment and con-
tented theixiselves with eold stares at
Léon, wvho for ail bis protesta, was
visably weak with terrer.

A fearsomne oficer of the King's
law barred the door te the shop
against the eager crowd, whiIst the
edict was read.

lie cleared his throat loudly, frown-
ed llercely and addressed Léon-

"Rlogue who expresses scorn for
the lawa of the King!1 Know nov that
our severeign doth say this:

,,Whosoever shahl bave scia watered
miDIk, in his mouth saai be sent a tube,
and into the said tube shan be poured the
watered milk tili the docter or barber
tisere present shall assert that the culprit
Cainnet swallow more without being put îu
dlanger of his days. Whosoever shall have
soid butter containiflg tuiiips, stones, or
aby other foreign subst.inne shshl be seized
and attaehed te the pillory.

"Then the saidl butter shall bc placed
on his bead till the sun sihail bave m<eted
it compietely, and iu the meantimue the
childr8u and mefafer fol], of the town
shl iusuit hlm with such outrageous epi-
thets as ihail please them-subject ta t he
respeet of God and His Majesty.

"Whosoever shall have sold evil or rot-
ten eggs shahl be seized by the body and
exposed ln the pillory. The said eggs
shail b yien to the cilidren of the towu,
wlio salby way ef joyful diversion
thro-w them ini the face of the culprit, so
ths.t all may be fuil af merrimeut an~d
laughter. '

The. awful voice eeased at laat.
Léon, witbout furtiier ado, was drag-

ged shouitifig and vowing venlegeance
uipon ail1 and mundry, up the winding
Street to the publie square upon the
hli-top, whule the populace, suicl
numlbers as eould contrive Io squeeze
in, inivaded the shop, Colifiscalting

egbuitlvr, mnilk and everything
mnovable.

The mnilk -vas put upon a mule, the
butter likeivise, and se followed the
erowd withi more haste titan cere-
inny.

Se Léon's sins overteek imii fairly.
Ife mvas bounid te the pillory, the peo-
pie hoetinig and laughing in highi
glee. A tube was forcibly inserted in
his mniotI and the milk poured dewn
initerminably, ini spite of ail his gag-
gings, his ehokings, his wvritinigg, his
splutterings.

The Venté failiy, net fearing their
flfteenth cenitury dignity, shoutedj
lusty approval, changing it Wo criti-
cîam at the 1east signi of wasqte upon
the part of thc mnaster of cecmonies,
The mnob inereased every moment.
Lauighter and pointed bits of advice
filled the air. Ail agreed that ne bet-
ter show liad been seen in a montit
of fishiess Fridays, and] that it was a
brave fête indeed whiclî could put it
te the blusl for inniocent diversion,

Presently, hevever, the miilk treat-
ment began te pall; the raseal seemed
to have tIe capacity of a cask, and
before the barber, gravely prodding
his distended bodyv with a scientifie
finger, prenouneed hini ini grave dlan-
ger of his life, cries were beard upon
ail aides for the butter, tIe butter!I

A fat dame pushed bier way Io the
front, holding in a wooden bowi an
edorous yeilow mass.

"Look. good people what the knav-
ish ape sold me day before yesterday.
Do me the favour Wo use tIi.; 1 count
not my nioney wasted quite, an' you
do >

-<The woman lies!" gurgled Léon
weakly. " 'Tis soinie of ber ewii beat
churning. "

But his menitI was promptly Stop-
ped with a ehunk of the. butter, Wo
everyone's buge delight, and the reat
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heaped upon bis bead as prescribed.
Prom the. hands of the. raiders of his
shop came further contributions of
butter until hie was half buried.

Marie lifted hei' voice above the.
din. "Ilear me, monsieur, the King's
offier, cover well the sear upon the
thief'm ferehead."

Léon, froim the. depths of his mis-
ery, beard and understood, but he
iâ gagged, 15.rst by the. butter, and

doubly by tremibling caution, for hie
had seen ireil ini the forefront o! the
cowd, and armied with a load of de-
eaying vegetables, bis ancient enemy,
Gaspard.

If ie ceuld so soon forget Pierre,
his !riend, what could one expeot
from his handa if he but knew the.
victimn te b. Léon? He shuddered.

"Ha, irell you may tremble!"
creamed Madame Venté. "'Till

take moine turne for the sun te melt
tiie butter titis ireather."'

"Mùanwhile," quoth Madame Du-~
peut, "let us ke.p the. knave warm

" Yeu!1 Warmed and answ.red,
tee!" Marie once more lifted the. eev-
er front the bowt of egg-s and hurled
tiien iritit miraculous alun straight
upon Léen's unhappy breat.

A. shout ivent up and the air was
thick with fling eggs, fremh, net so
fremh, and frankly bad. The. storm
was varled by aUl manner ef decayed
vegetablem, and a variety of offen-.
sive things te bc foxund nowhere up-
on the eartb but in the, gutters of a
town.

Foruualities ever, the King's men
anud the. barber left the pillory and
joined ini the fun. "Tellime, niy
haughty friend, domt stili care naught
for edicts?" cri.d on.

"Mamma desires a pound of
che<ese, M onsieur Pierre, " shrill.d the
ehild of one who had never darkened
Pi.rre's doors.

"Pontet, good, henest Pontet, a
dozen of iresh eggs J"

"Tùke your thumbs ont of the,
seat. 1 "

" Sec wbat befails cheats!1 Lucky
you are beyond al~ believing; the. gai-

lois should b. graced by you, tis in-
stant of tinte." Thesé were a few o!
the. remarks whieh reaehed Léon
above ail the. di o! the. reet. Then
hi. senses reeled and he heard noth-
ing until the incisive voiee of Ma-
dame Dupent pierced bis censcious-
nless.

"This bas been stewing for you
for a year, dishonest one! Ah, boy,
give me the lovety hard eabbage; me-.
thinke I cmii fling it with force enougit
te jar him teeth ooae.."

It was only tee plain noir to Léon
that be iras truly a victim, net only
of him own cunnuing, but cf Pierre's,
fer h. a that the. rogue bad been
ini dire fear o! this very thing, and
se eagily persuaded to the. masquer-.
ade. Marie, diseovering the. deceit,
iras repaying hlmi right royally for
bis treachery and forcinig hlm at the.
saine time te expiat. Pierre's faults,
se that once h.e did retunn b. coutd
begin again with a clean late and
at ne ceet te bis owu com!ort.

Léon realim.d all tus as hie crouch-
ed upon the. pillory, hall frozen, bal!
drowned; the foui mass of butter
weighing demn bis tbrobbing head;
bis body covered with the Stains o!
the missiles thrown at hlm, whil. ail
about hlm they tay, redolent of every
smeil under Ileaven.

The. eroid iras ever shifting; new-
coers came te gaze upon his woe
and mp.nd their uit; the. children
irere busy cellecting ammunition and
darkness seemed a million heurs away.

"Death of a mad dog!" h. groan-
Pd, " sueb a thing it is te b. a shop-.
keeper! Saint Peter. 1,1 inke -na
muor~ewi
pay tee
Holy _M

"4Ah,
net thal

people,

as ne;
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.d by (le la Verne, whilst I-"
Eiut a1 anjq1 À egg closed his

inêouth, agaiin and Marie, wearying,
like lier eiders, shrugged her shoul-
ders contem'Ptuoualy and turned
and left himn W the sport of the chîl-
dren.

The luat gaping, face was gone.
Darkness descended with a swoop. A
few flickerÎng lamps swung at inter-
vals,' the windows fiung their golen
patches upon the gray garment of
young rnghit. Léon was conseious of
inereasmng cold, hîs battered frame
achled intolerably, but as his hands
were securely fastened, lie was flot
ab>le te release himseif.

A herse came Wo a stop before him.
With a groan lie opened bis heavy
eyes and scanued the drooping fig-
ure upon the jaded teed. There was
something very familiar about the
horseman. Could it possibly be-Rf

A croaking laugli came fromt the
rider.

"Tell mie, my beld bravo, art an>'
relation to Léon the sioldier R"

d'Pierre! In it you in the flealiR
'es, I'd know you in purgatory on

a darker niglit than tijis. If your
vit in served b>' nov, lelp Me awaY.
I die, else. " Hlà head sagged piti-
ably.

Pierre urged his horse a few steps
narer and then dimmounted. He wua

00 stiff that lie moved lîke a wooden
mani, and the oaths and sharp lntak-
ings of bis breath told how painful
each inovexuent was. Finaiily, lie suc-
ceedd li freelng his brother, and
the>' help.d each other away f rom
the place of. alame, leading the al-
umt staggerlng hors.

Léon vas unspeakabi>' befoxiled,
v.ary unxto death, suffering from the

pai of crarnped muscles, so badi>' off
thait lie vas able te walc only by a
Rupreme effort Pierre spent his ax-
tra breafi li ourses, but they were
noAt mWanRu Pla

At lust tli.> reaehed thieRu ea
phine and stumbled flirougli the

aree hop Wo the fireplace. Tii.>
.,d-a fire and Pierre's secret hld-

îng place gave forth somne vine upc>n
which they refresivod themeselves as
well as they could. Af ter awhile
the>' feit enougli better Wo grin veak-
ly at each other.

"Can keep your soldier's 111e,
Léon. "

"And you the grocer's. M.%ars! 1
arn best off in the saddle. To serve
stingy dames and scratehing cats like
Marie forever! To die were better I
And from your looks, my brother,
you have pulled the, whiskers of
Death himiself. Ilow cornes it thant
you are swelled se as to mucli re-
semble a toadl Your face la eut and
scratched-you behave, vith your
groanings, like a mnax who lia beau
morely beaten'

Pierre spread out lis hands Wo thc
blaze and his eyes wandered about
almost happil>'. It would b. eazy to
repair the damage, thanks Wo hi. vcll-
lined purs., and since lie had beau
punished, li Léon's person, and pro-
sumabi>' had learned bis lesmon, h.
would soon «et back bis trada.

" Le Comte de la Verne ia nona of
the gentlest. No sooner did I mpeak
your naine as my own-before that,
as soon as bis littie green eyes aliglit-
ed upon me, I was more baset. " He
mliuddered. "A vile gaine you plsay-
ed upon me, Léon, n thaxnks te you
that I amn stili alive. "

" Nor Wo you that I am."
"Here is your eloak. Tonder i.

the door. Wliy muist yon hasteax sol
The horse awaits tha.. My advie
la Wo put leagues betvcen lier. and
wherever tliou art going, baera moru-
ing-bafore 1 hear stonies. Did men-
tien Marie, if I heard you. Tou are
Léon the soldier again andi fln..
welcome tebe. Such alifel Neyer
again will I leave my mliop; W srv
the great la Wo b. ill-served onessaif.
Must you go?"'

Léon, aifter lialping hizuself to 9me
freali garments, put on fhe eloak and
buckled on the sword Pierre had
flung Wo the floor. " The jest is
played out. lI aerving eah other
anill turnve ave donc wefl. W.,
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we-" H1e interrupted himeof with
a laugli, waved his sword and start-
ed for the door. At the threshold
h. whirled around. "1, Léon Fon-
tet, a grocer for even an hour! I
was well aerved t" And lie was gone.

TO AR
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His brother reseued a tattered
apron from the debris upon the floor
and tied it round his waiast with a
emile of content. R1e shrugged.

"A soldiert Save me. Only a
madman follows that trade t"

.CADY

Bv ISABIEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

0f the world 'a roada I arn weary-
You, with song so brave and cheery,
Happy troubadour muet be
On the way to Aready."

Pausing on a muted note,
Song forsook the Singer's throat.
-Friend," uîghed lie, "you Corne too late;
Once I could the way relate,
Once-but long ago; Ah, me,
Par away is Arcadyl"

"Tell me, Foot, of the way
Windinig down to ArcadY?
Haunting is your verse and airy
With the grace and gleam of f aery-
Dweller you must surely be
In the land of Arcady. "

Slow the Foot raised his eyes,
SadJ were they as winter skies.
"Once, 1 sojourned there," lie said;
Thon, no more--but with bent head
Whispered low, "Ask not of me
That Icet road to Aready!"

"Tell me, Lover, of the way
Winding down to Arcady.
Hidden joy your arnile diecloses,
Fragrant is your path with roses,
Glad your gaze and far away-
Where's the road tQ, Arcadyl"

"Stay me not! The hours are sweet!
Flying, flying are their feet;
Every moment I muet hold
As a m~iser clasps bis gold!
Follow, follow after me-
Here's the road te Arcady!"



HO:-W LADIES SHOULD BEHAVE
BY DONALD A. FRASER

r HuIiDREN'S opinions on Mnost,subjects generally are interest-
ing and amnusiflg, and on such a sub-
jeet as the behaviour of theîr elders
they ought to be doubly so. I asked
a cias of nine-year-old8 to write a
composition on "'How Ladies Should
Behave, " and somne of the informa-
tion I received is, I think, worth pasa-
ing On. I wiil give, one boy's com-
position ini f uil4 just as a fair saruple.
anti then inake setections from ti.
rest:

"ýLadies should net 40 with bad com-
pany, because it Will dîngrace theÎr fais-
iy. Tbey shOuld nOt go to Pive-eent
Theatres; but go te some play that is by
Shakespeare, or some of e o lier pias.

"Adif they are introduced to some-
body they do not kuow, tbey shake baudg,
aud the person that introduces them as
'This is Mi5s- Mr. -. Ga
to imeet you,' then they Bay, 'Did yen
corne froin -l' 'Yes, did youl' 'Yen
I did-'

0,if tbey go te a receptioii, the3y ohotild
put on their best dress, and shako hands
wlth the person that invites them,4 and
thiji go around and meet the other peo-
piO. tbey kuow.

'At the table, they should nlot put their
elboW on the table; and they ehould net
talk when soomeboy else la talkig They
jsould no rb hold of their liie as if
it woiild kl hem.

"They should go to chureh on Sunday,
snd get the meals :ready, aud take ce of
the children and teach them te be good.1"

Some of the things requisite to a
lady"s chal'alter miight be enumer-
ateti as foilows:

A lady should have geed man-ners.
She should keep ber shoes dlean.
Ladies should have their husband's

mupper ready when he comes home
for it.

Ladies should look after their ehil-
dren, and give themn a nickel once in
a while.

Ladies should stay at home and b.
good Wo their husbands, and do what
their husbands tell them., Somne ladies
have no husbands, so those who have
thexai ought to be good to them,.

Ladies should know how t<> cook
well, and wash well, tee.

Ladies shoulti use good language.
They should kuow how to inake

dresses.
They shoulti chop vie wood when

a "feller" i.9 at work.
Ladies shoulti be polit. to gentle-

men.
Thc.y qhould get inarried when they

are about tweuty-flve years old.
Yoting ladies sbould answer grown-

up people promnptly.
Iff a young girl is in a crowd, andi

steps on some person's te, she shoulti
politely excuse herseif.

When a lady is with anybody she
should put on her best behaviour.

A lady shoxild have friends, andi
go calling to sce them. 8h. shoulti
go eut Wo teas, and bve teas for ber
f riends.

Wheu they go for a walk they
should throw up their heada andi
walk nicely.

Ladies should go out with the. ment
on Saturdays.

If a lady has a piano, she shoulti
not have a lot of rag-time pieces.

A lady shoulti go out every day
Wo make her strong. She shoulti have
an automobile or a carrnage; but ah.
shoulti not ride in it ail the time, b.-
cause it makes ber lazy.
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A lady should b. happy al lier
liifetimne by helping poor people, and
giving them money te buy food.

Skie sheuld have a tidy lieuse, snd
house-clean every year.

Ladies sheuld not dress very gaily.
They siiould dress plainly and keep
their finger-nails clean, and keep
their teeth dlean.

But there are aise a geed many
things which a lady must net do:

Ladies should net aak their hua-
bands for tee miucli money te buy
candy.

Ladies should flot sinoke cigarettes
or cigars, er drink whiskey er liquor
of any sert.

A lady sliould net steal er tell lies.
" lady aiieuld not stop a car when

she dees net want te get ou.
Ladies should net wear men 'a

clothes.
A lady shoxild not swear ner take

the Lord s naine in vain.
Ladies should net loaf aronnd< town

&Hl day.
Ladies should net go everywhere

their husbands go.
Ladies should net be out tee late

d not go joy-riding.
1 not cew guii
1 net be cheeky any-

net b. rude te their

always try te

ou herses sud
Loy.
irt ivith other

When a lady goes te, anyone's
lieuse, skie sheuld. net stay tiil sup-
per is ready te try te be asked.

Ladies sliould not go te danees or
balla every niglit; but just go once
in a while.

A lady should net figlit witli ber
husband.

The. childrert were unanimeus in
thinking that cliurch-going was oee
ef the goodi peints ef every lady:.

A lady should go te ehiurcli and
be goed. When she is in clinreli sh
should net talk eut loud, but sing
and say lier prayers.

A lady sliould net; werk on Sn-~
days. 8h. should take it easy, go
eut for a walk, or do somnething like
that.

She should take lier liusbaand to
churcli, and skie should send her chil.
dren te Sunday scheel every Sunday.

When a lady goes te chureki, ahe
sheuld liaten te the sermon, and th.e
men ahould atay home aud cook the.
dinner. Wheu inether goes out, she
tells father te keep thi. pot a-boiling,
se father says, "Ail right," aud
sometimes when mether cornes hoe
the. pot iau't a-beiling, and the. fire
is eut.

Ladies should net wear rats, or wax
their hair, or wear nets on their liair.

Ladies shoiild net powder aund
paint their faces, or enamel them;
or wear fais. kiair, If tliey want to
do their hair up fancy, they stiould
do it with their owu hair.

Little grains of powder,
Little dabe of paixnt,

aaeth wellest woman
Lo kewhat ahe ain't.

During tiie writiug of the. comn-
position, I had noticed eue of the
boys sittiug idly meut of the. time.
Wheu I gathered the papers I saw
thàt hPý hail nlv twn or tbrs-A. linon
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REGAN'S DEL
BY RENE NORCROSS

IT wua owing to Bob Forsythe's
Iglowing account of lthe. Salmon-

flshing to be had off the mouth of
thle Satlaqhlie ivr that 1 perilit-
ted miyseif to 1w hulstledtiryfe
lniihu up thc coast in a noisy' gasolene
launeh and Ianded on< a rickety, Sun-
baked wharf, knee dleep iii valises and
fishing taekle».

I did not fimid the 11ois.e of the
Iauneh, whieh belonged Io a timrber-
cruiser, one of Bob 'a many remnark-
able friends, and I only resentedj the
wharf because it arrived i» the raid-
diecof and spoilt a story in which a
dock o! cards and a bottie of Scotch
Were the chief features. Apart from
that the wharf was quite right, fitting
ini beautifully with a semni-cireular
sweep of gray shingle, backed by a
wall of dark tir, reddening mnaple, the
weathered shaeks, and unwashed kid.
dies of an Indian village far to the
riglit.

Leaving the valises in charge o! a
Ianguid youth whoin we diseovered
aslcep against the sunny side of the
freight shed, mny friend led mne up a
narrow, les! -strewn road whieh
brouglit us in less than five minutes
to a little bungalow, with a wide ver-

r aindali running round three sides ef
it, and two most alluring looking
lounge chairs standing one on eithér
side o! the open door. From one of
theo chairs there rose up a long, lean,
bawk-eyed man in brown ducks and
higli boots, who swooped upon Bob
witli terse and profane words of wel-
comeê

Alter they had finished shaking

hands, Bob introdutced mie as a green
BEasterner wvho was anxious for morne
British Colinhia atliàin fisiling.
'Th len theyv shook hanils again, anid
rushed ofi te ne(gotiate1i s return trip
on1 a litie freight boat thlat waIS al-
ready sqawking up Io iliv Vrazy
wharf.

I have :ince told Bob that 1 re-
(-eived an abunrdant reýward for .. ll
mly long-suffrering patiencev with his
mlany eeceentricitie-s, including his
(4uite appa)ýllilng taste iii tobbacco, whenl
he introdueed mne to Jiim Ferrell. and
left mie with himn as hie guest for a
whole mionth.

1 cannot here set down ail lthe good
and sufficient reasons on which 1
base rny regard for Constable Ferreli
of the Provincial Constabulary, bet-
ter known throiughout i. fourteenl-
by-twenty-mnile district of Satah(en
as Big Ferrell. because this story is
o! Regau's Del. and. incidentalIy,
young Cottereil, without whoi RM-
gan 's Del would neyer have exnergcd
!rom her native and murky obmourity.

1 had been ini Satiasheen about
three days when the, !act was fored
upon even my preoecupied conscious-
ness that the littie commutnityý was
seething with suppresed exciteinent
over smre happening quite out of thie
regular routine. It was the languid
youth o! the freight-shed whomn Fer-
rèli bad eoniimisined to row ne
about the bay when lie himmeif was
otherwise engaged f rom whomn 1 fin-
811Y got an idea of the nature of the.
episode, whereupon I feigned a large
indifference, snd turted the. conver-
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sation te the weather, but that even-
ing 1 laid the haunting subject bef ore
Ferreil, and left it to hum to tell me
that it was none of my business.

W. were battlinig our way through
a quarter-mile wide regiment of giant
kelp that gathered evory evening on
the. bosomi of the. full tide. It wai
liard work struggling through thp
dense, unyielding mass, and Ferreil
did flot speak until we had won clear
and hc was puiling straigbt ont over
the. bay, the big spoon bait trailing
and flashing far behind.

"Tliat's the. trouble wÎth Satia-
sheen," h. growled; "we have so
littie te talk about, if anything crops
up that would be a darned siglit bet-
ter left alone we cackle like a blessed
ponltry-yard. I may as well tell you
the. whole thing if you are going to
lie baeked up againgt the fenues and
made te listen anyway."

Anid here is the substance of wbat
lie to1d me, while the young moon
rose on our riglit, and the. luat of the
erlmson after-glow of sunset died out
of the. pointed windows of the. tiny
Mission chur<h, perched on the high-
est ground ofte Indian village,
ba<cked b>' the gray-green of the. for-
est and faced b>' tiie gray-green of

El i the. spring of that year, a
young fellow named Roger Cotterell
iiad arr$,ed i Satlasheen, bouglit the.
most valuable ranch in the district,
built a two-storey frame biouse ini
place of the log building that had
aerved the. original owners, and witii

low, so far from his home and p.,
you know." Ferrel'a native di
keyed up to the soprano of a syi
thetie mother of marriageable dar
ers, was a treat.

Se there were dancing and
parties galore. Neyer before ini
history of Satlasiieen had tiiere
sucii lavish entertaining. E
inatron in turn "saw" the. reat
went one better, and sardonic r(
bates lîke Ferreil were beginnin
lay bets on which family would (
off victorious, when, to theie
amazement, horror and indigne
of ever>' maid and matron in S
sheen, the young nman suddenly
veloped a mad infatuation for
gan's Del.

Now Regan's Del wore lier
ronynic lin this unusual fashioni
cause legailly ah. had no riglit 1
at ail. Rer mother liad been tbA
markably pretty daugliter oý
Firench-C&nadian trapper and a
blood Satiasheen Klooteiiman,
Regan was thc yellow-haired h
nosed blackguard wlio owned
flftii-rate saloon that disfigured
water-front, and Adela, or l
ail that could b. expected froni
parentage.

The first haif-dozen years of
lufe ahe had passed -with lier nia
in the. big smoky barn-like lious&
the Reservation, witii a few w.eI
the Rivers Inlet canneries e
spring by way of variety. Tiien
motiier died, and Regan, wiio
taken ver>' littie interest lin bis pi
nal duties up te thon, suddenly
covered that the. diild hid Kp
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the wimi took lier and disappearing
at intervals to visit old f rietida on thev
Reservationi, particularly lier mioth-
er's hall aister, a fat Littie Klooteh.-
in whio lived in a cabin near Ille

beach amîid a swarrni of brown babies
and inongrel poultry.

It Ww hardly the enivirelnilt te
couteract lier wvretehiedhrdty
and before the girl was fifteen the
whiite women of the cornmuniiiity hiad
forbidden their daughters to associ-
ste with lier in the sinallest degree,
At the sane timie, good, weîl-ieniing
meula, they enideavoured te lure the
wildi younig thing int the pallia of
virtue by those timeif-hioyiured( neains.
plain sewing ami] plainer scrubbing.
But Regan 'i Dcl oily smniled in their
ucandalised faces and went on bier
highly reprehlensible way. Sinali won-~
der ltat Satiasheeil waa outraged te
its rernotest limiite when young Cet-
tereil began lo refuse invitations to
pienica that hie iniighit take Regan's
De] driviug in hie new egg-case buggy
or learn to paddle a canoe uinder iter
caspable directions.

I'Looking at it one way, you've gel
to smile," said Ferreli thoughtfuily.
"Thome ladies neyer got sui a lui,-
'le jolt in their lives, Ail the sanie,
young Cotterell's playing il mighty
low down on them;, affer ail those
uice tea-parties, too. And hoe's a
greal fool anyway* yen look at il, for
he'il be trying to gel round lthe cold
shoulder here for long eneugli after
Del'm chucked bit»."

"I muppose the girl is unusually
pretty ince site eari make audit iay
of titis young feilowl" 1 ha7arded.

" Pretty t " Ferrell sitipped him oars
and began rolling a cigarette; I haid
wound up the spoon tackle, for the
hist vere net biting. "She's more
titan pretty, 1 gues8. Seems le have
piéked ont every good point iter fore-
beara ever had and 1.11 lite poor ones
---ven itelped iterself to a streait of
style frem the Frenchi blood. You'l
notice most breeda slop round in al
te eolours ef lte rainbow, and brass-

toed boots; but that's not Del's way

--net mmlcli, Dresýses ail iii one eleuir
amid pute miost of lier spare coin on
lier feed. Got lier Kloteh grand-
iiother'. lilk hiands aid feed, iindi
neyer wears a luat muinmer or wiinter.
1 neyer saw a hait stick on sitraiglit
where there was Indian Wlood. Seern
Ie lie agaitist nature. Bt Del fixes
h!er hiair like the saints iii the Mlissin
vihureli indows and scores aguin.
OhI, she 's s clever s the mrischitef. A
uonscience was ail ltaI was left out
of bier miake-up."

-She doesn't copy aniytiingR but
ilh, hair-dressing thien?"

Ferreil shoot hli, head gloeiliy.
"NO, and it's a ahamel(, lbe; witat

chance itas lite ever hadf I'in sorry
f'or thie kid. That Brother Bradmon,
as, Ilie calis hindiwf the lay-reader
ehýap tbey've turned loae on u1s mince
il lie pairson's voice went bacit on hlmi,
lield mie up on ilie roadI the other day
and had the nerve Io tell mie il wam
iriy diby Io wade in and gzel Cotltreli
eu;t of Del 's clutchies. l3egzgar sei-
c'd te think 1lwas a ktid of a tinder-
garten for every Eniglisti pup lthat
hiad gel off the chiai» tee soon, Gas.-
,,l a lot about thie eberiubed mon of a
s,10Od oId country famiily be.foie 1
iluite gel hie drift."

-What happened witen you idi"
I asted with lively interest.

Ferrel damnped 1he edge of hie rig-
:irette with methodical care, aud 1,.11
for a match.

-Tricd to mnate him sec thiat il wsa8
neo use blamning Del. any' more titan
youl'd blame a yellow dlog fer being
ydllow. Tod~ hlm lthe cheriahied-alI-
bhie-remt-of-the-dope itad had a damn-
cd sight better start in 111e titan a
peur littie devil of a breed .Iat was
raised in a bar-room; but you can't
tait Ie ltat pin.-head. Dcl'. a had
lot et course, but il made me more lthe
way he went fer lier; she wasn't
mnuch more titan a baby witen I waa
mioved up lier. firal, but te amartesl,
wickedest, gamniest l11111.11mb yen ever
saw, even lte»; V've seen her sneak
the roll eut of a italf-soaked Iegger 's
pectet on one aide witile lie was hunt-
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ing candies for her on the other %ide.
But it 's a pity for a chap like Cot-
tereil to cornic a ecpper over thiat
sort.'-

The conversation drifted to othier
matters then, but during the ensing
two weeks 1 hieard many references
to the audacity of Regan 's Pel and
youing ('otterellI-particularly young
Cottereil, wlio, it seeniied, was openly
fliauntiing his infatuiation iri the face
(if Satisheen, and I founid myseif
keeping a shairp outlook in mny wailks
kibroad ini the hope of seeing the f air
enthraller, but no onie even remotely
iinswering to Ferreil 's description
crossed my path. Hla1f-breed girls 1
saw in plenty' , and miany youing
Klootchimans of mure or less prepos.
aeasing appearance, but. none that
could disturb the pence of mind of a
nioderately fastidionis young man,
and J was in a f air way of forgetting
the. girl altogether whleni she -,as uin-
expectedly broughit to miy mmîd
again.

I was lying back in one of the ver-
andah chairs after suipper one even-
ixig, listening te Ferreil whum 1 had
with difficulty prevailed upon te tel
me Rmre of his early experienees în
the district, when lie suddenily intro-
duced a quite irrelevant -darni,"
and stared pat me down the road
with a very (l-gitd expression of
countenance.

"What's3 up?-1 uri"
" Tat lacingnuisance of a Brad-

son-the near-parsen. Now what the
deuce lias brouglit him here?"

We soon knew. Mr. Bradson
phmnged into the aubjeet upperinoat
in his mind the moment he arrived,
and sank, puffing, upon the verandab
atep, declining Ferrell's offer of lis
cwn chair witli a wave o! a fat haud.
H. waa a plump, pale youug fellow,
with very prominent light-brown
eyea, outstanding ears, and a mani-
uer at once deprecating and e<nceit-
ed I was immediately pseed of a
desire te kick him, and Fcrrel's un-
eoneealed antipathy to the mani was
ne longer a mystery te me.

"I have corne to consuit with you,
Mr. Ferreli, about what îs to b. donc
in this exceedingly painful affair o!
young Cottereli and the-er-- shoek..
ing young person they cali Regan 'a
Del," he began in a voice naturally
higli and flat. "1I

At that point hie becamie aware of
me, tucked away in1 the depths of the.
other chair, and stiffened.

"I did niot know that you had coin-
pany, Mr. Ferreil. Perhaps we had
better retire to a more pr-ivate--"

'Mlly friend bas heard ail there la
to hear about Regan 's Del already,"
Ferreli initerruipted blandly. -A con-.
siderabte rnunber of people have
wasted a lot of breath lately, stirring
up duast that 18 better Ieft ly*ig.ý

Buit this genitie hint was lost on the
lay-reader.

"But the affair îsmiucli more ser-
ious than we had supposed, Mr. Fer-
relt" lie said, after a severe glane iu
iny direction." It seems it is not a
mere temporary folly. The misguid-
ed young mail actually intends te
marry this Regan's Del."

Wliat 7"
It was the only time 1 ever saw

Ferreli look startled, and a gratified
expression stole over Brother - the
mani belonged te ne brotlierhood, I
learned afterwards, but had anuexed
the preuix because lie liked the sound
o! it-Bradson 's puffy lace.

"I1 fancied it weuld be 'aews te
you, ' lie said, a disagreeable note of
satisfaction in his disagreeable voice.

"Is it true!" asked Ferreli Car...
lesmly, preducing the ever ready
wlierewithaI te roll a cigarette, his ex-.
pression again oue o! bland indiffer-
euce tinetured 'wlth boredom.

"Oh, quite. I had it tromn Mr, Cet-
tereli himseif this afternoon. Soute.
thlng must be donc. Perhaps you are
net aware that the young maxi b.-
longs te an excellent family lu the.
old country. Why 1 understanid that
a cousin of his mother's la in. th
Hous. et Westminster."

He tilted his head te one aide t
watdh the effeet o! this shot.
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Ferreli tappcd thle ronipleted rigai-
reitte 0n fihe palit of hlis hiand.

ACousin cf D)el'> fatheri is Ili fil.
peni. al, New Wsiintr'h h
ýcr'Ved, ini the( tonei of a iail lionestly

ijXOuIS te 91É Ilis best. "MaYbe. that 's
different thuh"lie iiddrd thoughti-
1h11iIy.

Brother Itrrdsm star,41 al llm
with knitted brows ai lue4ktred-

lips for al mloment.l
"LJy the11 Ilse at WeStImiIIster'

ic said, -1 meanii the British Mlise
of CtIlomnes. If is wn idioiin. I
Shid halve epand

I see. Thanks,"- saiid Ferreil, aiid
îny heart san ig withîîîw ni ut ho
thouglit thafi Birother lîriadsou ilit
retrmain for qiil"te il tinte yet. 1 hadi

aiready forgivetII lim for. iniferruipt-
ingFerel' stOryv; 1 void gut Ilir
rest of thiat onl anotherocason

''But wVe aire (1riftilg frein tîta sulb-
jecf ulponl 1he I ciîe,"Brdseu
Cent1inuied. -"If hlas oceurredvi te 0me,
NIr. Fe rrel11, t11înt if y\eni were te
speak to this Yeunlg Immn it wolild
have al great effeet.'

-I gucaiý If Yeui wr0t speak te)
lm it would hlave ai retl-

1I have done se," and Brad-
so n 'S pale fae bcin sutTusedl withi
a delicate pink. -I hiave speken te
themt bof h, but I regret te sa *y flhnt
Mr. Cottereil se far forgot whaf was,
due te a inaii n iii nt positioni as fi)
threaten mem-ihpersenal vie.
lence if I interfered again in what he(
ealIed his private affaira."

"Somie fellows have a nerve," said
Ferreil, appearinig te address tlic

te%'efllfg star.
-While that-that nolerious girl

actually laughed In my face.'*
"8he wouild," drawied my host.

"De] neyer lets herself get miad; site
knows it hurts lier loeks."

The Iay-reader stiffened perecptib_
]y.

_That young person 's -er- look-,
are something in whîeh 1 take ne<
manner of interest, '.\r. Ferreil," lie
said coldly. -~ 1 think such, referencea
mnight b. ormitted with advantage."

"Tht e?"saU FrriIl lingulid-
iy Wel, I eliev I lker blonders

[et, tee.''
iltheuglit for« 011e 1exitiug1. m1oten

Nhire hev sat, butl \itllî Soiît1ing bu
tween a couigh ilnd a sanari lie fuundi-

Ilis nrpsesn voiu iigiii.i
.. Aboutl ithis frtnt on

minl, Mr. eri '
'WeIl, wa bu l?

dom- what 1 'II v i t eter. III fl- rein
1 bis mnadil p but h( sftply* wIi net
lin4ete aii word heli seeniis deteýrmIincdI
lo close his ear-s tu aIl warnlnrgs. Rt
f ývIlIl he UL ?oldiot falte lieed a8an
iliLg froni ainui m ii myour position.,
Yeur officiai aaiy

Ile stepped snddi-enly.. palnie plin
ini his puffy' face. Fe.rreli1 hli tranls
tixed lmi wIlh a pair et eyes f roli
w IlhI all thle blan d inoec haid
tl, eyes coid auId bard anld b01ue as

clîillcdi steel.
''Thait will do, rdni, i saidi

il ietiy . , I shahl keep) myl officiai
vaact strictly e ut of thlis, anld I

imilst sa-iy I 'Ili irpIse ltat a manii ilu
your position seu;iildl try te preveiit
11 'NI mlan ilii *arryîng the: glirl of his
choi0ce. evenl if sIte deevsu t afrike yoir
as al vvry Wise ehe1(ice. IIow (Io yeir
kýiîow Cottereil istn 't goinig te) b. eI

vlhance of salvation, anld how den yen
knelw that its Yolur part icular job-
cf' ai peeéple-te no fr Seems te
mie if 1 was aiin'lg to be a faI1-11bIl
parson $orne da 'y I 'd be apt te) ligure
il out thatt way. ,

It was the lonigeat speeh Bradsonl
liad evexr been fayoured with freini
Ferreil, and lie was completely founl-
lered.

VP e- se veIry 11nsuitable -ah-
sîent reaie i ecertaini to enl-

se"lie spltftredl iiidaontda
teices.

"I' daresay, but after ail that 's
CotterellVs banu"retorted the
big constable quietly, ' I think you
must have forgotten that he'e of
age.

Metaphorieally speaking, tire. ias
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not enougli lef t of Brother Bradson
te inake a broom and dust-pan worth
while. With a few more mumbled
incoherences lie get himnself off the
verandah step and rnelted &away into
the darkness.

"Little beast," grunted Ferrell,
staring after himi. "If Cottereil had
beeni a wharf baud iu dollar jeans we
wonldn 't have heard a word of all
this, and that's why I wouldn't give
hinm any satisfaction."

'Yeu certainly didu 't," I chueki-
ed. "When do you suppose this in-
teresting wedding will take placeY"

" It wen't take Place at ail if I cau
stop it," Ferreli growled.

"Cottereil's too decent a chap te
bc allowed to commit sucide that way,
and that 's literally what it would
mean. Hle'd blow bis brains out wit.h-
in a year if li arried Regan 's Del"

" You mean te tackie hlm theu'l "
"Not if I eau hielp it; I'd hate like

poison te wreek his faithi in the girl
if be cau be got ont any other way. "

"Wbat will yen do? Cable hie
mether te corne and look after hii"

-l'Il see Del and try and get lier
te eliuek the poor beggar; she 's scar-
ed of me if she's scared of anybody,
and she knows if 1 did talk to Cot-
tereil the wbele thing would be off.
I wouldu't say so te Bradson, but
really Del needu 't be considered iu
this; it lsn't as if she cared a hoot
fer him. I'd hesitate te interfere if
sh. did, tbeugh it will mean ail kinds
of blazing ruiu for 1dm, but Del isu't
the sort te eare for anyone but lier-
self. She's Regan ever again ln that.
WaUl," as h. pieked up bis hat off the
floer of the versudali, "l'il go and
se. ber riglit away. This business
bas gene far enougli."

H. put the tobacco and sorne maga-
zines within xny reach and departed.
Weng Tai, cook and house-maid of
the lisèhelor establishiment, had ai-
ready set a reading-lamp ou the
table. ln something less than au
heur lie was baek, and I saw at a
LRlance that bis mission had not been

"Nothing doing," lie said with a
wry smile. " Del stands pat. Sb&'s
got the best catch lu the district sim-
ply hypnotised, and here's where sbc
breaks even with the wemien wbo
wouldn 't let their girls play with ber.
1 could sec it all in her eyes. "

"But wouldn't she listen te your
arguments. I thoughit yen had a card
up your uIleeve.",

"I thouglit, se tee, but she trumnps
it oin sight. Oh, yes, she listeuced, and
whcn 1 was through peiuting ont that
she wasn 't just the person, yenng Cot-.
tercill's mnother wouid want in the
famnily, she calmly agreed with me,
but said she was geing te rnarry hlm
ail the same. Then I played mny card
and asked if she stii thought she 'd
inarry hlmi after I 'd talked te hlm
for two minutes, 'No,' she isaid,
leoking mie square iu the eye, 'lie-
cause that saine day lie wonld shoot
himself. Do yen want te make hlm
shoot himseif?' Did I ferget te tell
yen Del was smart 7 Jove, the
minute she said it I thrcw down my
hand, for I knew she was right, or so
darned ncar riglit that I 'i taking ne
chances. It's ten te eue hc'll do it in'
the end, but shc's got me gagged.
Lord, it's a pity. Let 's talk about
something cisc. "

Se we talked about somethiug else,
and among other things the taik turn-
cd te totem poies, and Ferreli proxu-
ised, if nothing happened te hinder
the plan, te take me ever the ludian
Reservation the next day aud show
me a particularly fine specimen tbat
stood by the chief's door.

Nothing turned up te iinterfere
with the littie excursion, and accord-
iugly we started soon after luncheon,
Ferreil leading the way by a Short-
eut, au old logging road that weund
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gprung upon the log and stood there,
balanced, ho paused to glance round
at ns, and 1 got a good view of him.

'Coteril, said Ferreil, under
bis breath, -and Reýgan 'sDl.

1 aaw a well set-uip young fellow
with pleasant gray eyes, wvide apart;
a niondciicript nose" a mobile, sensitive
rnouthi, a filhting chin, and a typical,
English, terra-cotta-tile complexion.
And then my eyeq went past the man
and atighted on the girl.

Ye gods. But there wvas eýxcuse for
the boy,

Sbc stood poised ggainst the green
background of the balsarna, a alender,
litho ereature dressed( ini amrber-col-
oured stuif of somev simple, clinging
mae thiat lef t tbiroat an(d fore-armis
bare. Bronze velvet shoes covered the
glini littIe feet, sud th, mnost heauti-
fiilly fornxed hand 1 ever saw rested
on younig Cotterell's sboulder. But
ber face, ah ber face! Ferreill's des-
cription flasiied baek int my mind:
48eems te have picked out every

good point lier forebears ever had aud
left tie poor ones." A dark, bril-
liant, littie face of almnost pure Span-
ish type had been evolved ont of that
muixing ef races. There vas; thie
dumky glow of the oval cheeks, the
erquisite curve of the snmati, crimaou
xnouth, the fine cutting of the littie
aquiline noue, and, dominating ail the,
other features, a pair of great, dark,
shunberous eyes looked down at us
frein under htdlf-loered lids, as aie
stood, ber small chin thrust alightly
forward and up above the dlean-eut
fines of ber graceful throat, while the.
uiternoon sun, sifting dow-n through
the. green roof above, pieked eut
bronze liglits in lier dark hair, which
swept low~ ovor either temple to be
gatii.red i a great knot at the back
of the. littie head.

Abruptly 1 became aware that 1
was staring, undisgmisedly staring, at
the. girl, and I turned my eyes swift-
ly aidé te youxxg Cettereil-

HUia fair, bullety iiead bad tilted it-
self at a diatinctly iiaughty angle,
and thore was hostility i the. gray

eyes; but Ferreil gravely raiaed bis
battered felt hat. 1 followed his ex-
ample, and the boy's expression sof t-
eiied as he returned the satlute.

And then - and thon miy glance
went back for a brief instance to the~
vivid face above Cteels;her duirk
sluinherouit eyvs mnet mine full, and
into their unfathomnable de(ptlig leap-
ed two littls dancing devils. In the,
very face of bier lover 'a chivairouis
devotion, the girl siled a siiie full
o! cynically humorous appreciation
of ail thiat was iongruous i the.
situation. In that moment 1 under-
stood Ferrell'a deep-rooted( conviction
that only abse)lute rinii to Cotterell
could corne o! the marriago. RZegari's
De[ was rio subject for knighit-erran-
1try. The sacrifice o! the bey woiild
be as. profitîcas as it would ho comn-
plote. And yet she was hauntingly
beautifull, and in the Still cbuldiaii
curves o! ber yeng face %vas ne con-
scions; depravity. For ber righit and
wrong plainly did not oxiat0.

"Well t" said Ferrell, when the, sil-
ence had lasted a bnndred yards.

- I>oor (Cotterell I Shie is a1 juvenil.
Cleepatra. After seeing lier I cari
quite believe that bis smash is inevit-
able."-

1,Inevitable," Ferreil agreed.
But we were wrong.
I had done full justice to thei totem

polo and( the big ýwar enethe.
chief 's modern bouse and tbc great,
baru-like place where the tribal
(lances were hield, and nearly four
bours had ulipped aw-ay when ws
turned towards bomne, by way o! the,
village, thiat we inigli call for the.
mail. However, w. were deatined te
go without the mail that day, for on
arriving at the wator-frenit, wec found
a little kuot of loungers clustered at
the. shoroward end of the wharf, star-
ing at sotte objeet on the. water. The.
tide was at the, full, and for a quart-
er of a mil. eut frein shbe and as far
as the oye eould reacii rigiit aud Ieft,
floated the. cleae-packed raiiks of my
now fainiliar enemy, the kelp.

Rather more than iialf-way througii
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it, working his way slowly and witl,
tremendous exerf ion, a man was forc.
ing a amail dug-out canoe towards th(
wharf. Just as we siglited hium, i
bigh-pitehed inarticulate yell floated
over the. water, and hoe waved his pad.
dHe ini the air once, then fell f0 hi.
struggle witli the kelp) once more.

-Old Jeif," Ferreil exclaimied. Hie
arched a liand over his eyes and star-
ed intently. "It'a flt like old Jeif to
make a row for niothing, nor to
hurry himself - and, (Areat Caescr 1
The cano. 's nearly gun 'les unider."

1le was off on the ivord, at a long,
swift lape to the end of the whiarf,
whiere the. liglit, two-oared boat I
iised ini salmon-trolling was tled up.
1 waa only just in time to scramble
in after him as lie cast off, and with
an oar ecdi wc began batteri*ug and
ftghting our way out towards the old
man.

Old Jeff-if hie lad another name
1 nover heard it-was a curious char-
acter, ex-miner, ex-logge r, ex-frapper,
ox-ceverything that was streinuous and
veuitureomo, who had settled down
te a self-sufficient old age in a littie
cabin a couple of miles up the coast,
wiiere hoe lived a lufe of Spartan siun-
Plicity on the fish hie cauglit and flie
vegotables lie raised. Ilis canoe was
famous as the oldeef, uiallest, frailest
dug-aut on the eoast, and it was only
by constant caulking and patchinlg
and Co)nsummriate skl<1 in handling
thaf he had kcpt it afloat so long.

Seeing us comaing, lie ccaaed to
shout, but continued shoving sliore-
ward wif4h miglit and main, until
ba.'ely llftY yards separaf cd us, when
1 saw im again wave his paddle
round hia head and put his froc haud
ta hiii mouth.

'eWait!" I panted; "lie'. going fo
shont."'

And as we paused with dripping
oars poised, his cracked old voice
Lloated ta us:

"Regani's Del - swimmnin' in-
hurry an' pick lier up-I 've got thie
boy. Hurry or yo'ii lie too late. "

1 had donc a lot of rowing in my

t broc weeks in Satiasheen; Ferre
was always ini the pink of coniditiot
and wo dîd net spare ourselves. 01,
glimpse w. had, as boat and canc
passed, of a limp, uiconscions figur
in tlic bottomi of old Jeif's sorely trie,
lîttie craft, and thon we were f1ghtin,
our way on througli the baffling kctf
our dlicas heaving, the sweat runnin,
Îuto our eyes, the blood pounding ii
our cars and temple.. Once agaizi
fainter, came tho elirili, sea-gulilik
cry from the old man:

ll1 urry, or ye '11 be too late,"
But we were aliready too late.
We fouind bier among the outei

f ringes of the kelp that liad betray
ed lier fearless youug strengtli; hi
sliglif body partialiy uplield by tht
shlifting, swaying lengths of col'
wood; lier splendid hair envelopeý
lier like a miantie.

Ferreil, wlio seemcd te ose
knowledge ta fit every omoergeney,
commenced arfificial respiration ai
once, and kept it up for tifteen pun,
ishing minutes, réfus"11g, Witl a curt
shake of the liead ail my offers of as-
sistance, lis frowning gaze infent an
the smati dark face, fraixned by the.
masses of wcf hair. lie sfopped at
Iast, licld is baud abovo tIe heart
for a space, thon wifhout a word,
spread lis coat over flic littie forni,
aid wc puilcd back to the wharf,
baro-licaded.

Lafer we heard old Jeff'. account
of the accident.

Cottereli and Regan 's Del had
gone out, as tlicy had oftcn gone, in
a canoe belonging to flie girl 's aunt,
an aid eraft, but sound. Barring ac-
cidents, if slionld have lastcd xuany
more seasona; but flic unfortunate
pair liad driven if against a big, sul.,.
mierged log, a dereliet fromn sore pas-.
sing boom, and tlie canoe liad instant-.
ly split and sunk, leaving the in
and girl, two miles from land, ta
eling to the log, ail but a few sip-.
pery inehes of whicli was a foot and
a half under water-the cold, glacier-.
fed water of Britishi Co1umJ>1ag
straits and baye.
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Old .Jeff hiad wiie i~ l1ldias
froin a quarter of al ii awa and
had gone 1 ttw rle tsue wlth a il spurd,

t hough [lis tiny v raft eýoIIld 0111y
Iar wo, with eoisiderable risk bo

both, whilie thrvo wN'vre ont 4)f thle

Del, it Seeied, had« liadl only one
opinion as to whichl was lut bucke
(1p. 11n the teeth of old JIelr's objet-
tionýs and the boy 's f rantie,( opposit ion,
She inaisted that (2ottvrol, who coluld
oni>' swimi a few strokus, should be
the passeniger, whlt shtu ursl
swan Wo 4hore. Cottereli was stili rv-
fiusing wvith whatl breith Il it hadl.
wheni an attack of cran-pl took hlmi
uinder.ý Del, accilstovmed froîi velrv
babyhood Io those waters, dived and
brouglit hlmi to the, surface again, and
Old( Jeif, knlowinig the two-mnile swirni
Wo be withini the gil 's power, dr1ag
ged the, boy%, haif uneioniselous, and]
sdil! feebi>' protestilng, mbt the canloc
ain d paddled for short- lit bis best
speed.

1-juckil>', the, one dloctor- of Satia-
sheeti was driving pasi the wharf
when the ofl man arieand affer
an hour's liard work plrononced Cot-
tereil out of danger. t71ffer al robuisi

cixterior the young mnan coneealedj a
valvular weakness of the hevart whichi
hge himseif toever su8speeted. and] the
shock had corne within a narrow inar-
gin of being fatal.

It might have been anl hlour after
suniset wheni Ferreil rlnd( 1 stepped
out of the littie log cýabini by the
beach where poor De1 hiad spent so
mnany daYs playinig wlith lier littie
browu cousina. -We hall left white-
haired Father Antoine trying to
soothe the Indian womnen 's noisy
grief, and 1 think it jarred us botil
equailly when a few yards froin the
door we almnost walked into Bradaun.

"Dear, dear, tis la a mnost shock-
iug affair, most shoekçing indeed," lie
exclaiiued in hi. raspinig voice. --Most
lamentable, 1 arn sure. The unfortui.

lialtv youlng wolliau mI haveI fug)lfot-
ten bbcv kel). So youing -so unlPré-
palred. ot-h l ta. What a

wr Iogl us ail !"
Ferret-li gaive h11(lm ou contlemlpbuiouas

-lance and bru-Ishud past, wit.houit
ý,puaJkinig, 1 cauiight liiii III i lu treeý
strides anld wve strurk intio tuev dark-
uiniig trail leadi(ilg 10tue bungaIIIJlowV,
\wiIh no word spoken onl vithevr aide.
'-omthIlilgtes luteuaiyf
Ferre!! 's sece ouipied wili thle
tacI(t thatL hlV did nul1 Vn ;nditl be
-in1 I o iku, mIa1t it m leave hii W
Speak tiraI, lir dlit] -,0 ai lat-

abr-uptl.
It 's beat flit WJIy il la, of courst.,
TePolr Vhap %%il] lbu able lu k-eeep bis

Ideal of heri Ilwaa' nOW.
i m 1r1u1iinred i n aSent and waitted,

I kliew Ilt ili waas fl th lougiî
quiteuppmoatiii Ille big constable '

ýI 1 ind. trsetl llrn.
- Whit 'a ratilig Iliei lai 1a I did

111:11 poolr uIle sou!l ani injustice yea-
tlerdaly, 1 saLI 1-iiti c id't care for
hlmII - thiat she was offiy mlarrying
hlmii W spite Ille o1hcr wornen. Aujd
I waa wvrong-dead wsrong. A girl
dloeýsn't Chucrk lier1 life wyel-
erateiy-for a mlanl She domsn 't care
fo)r."-

-Yoq don 't thlnk 11heii bhat She
forgot the kli

-Forgot the kelpI) Mail, Sa-na-
wilt's grand-daughtler couifla'f forget

Ilhe kelp. Shie krnew tilast, aum-
mier and w-inter, day - and nigit at al
slates of the bide, als 1 know hile palm
of myv hand. No, whi Del started

bu) siwin ashore aIe had about oue
chance iii a mlillion of reaching il

;JI ve-oenid shte kaelw iL'>
- Greater love ialh no inani-" 1

stlopped, diaeoncerted bu flnd that 1
]lad been qu1-oting S-'criptre aloud.

"Juast 8;0," aaid Ferrèli quietly. -1
ou' ýhope 1 mlay finishi one half as
wel".

And then lie lighted hii. 1ong-dalay-
Pd cigarette.
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BY A. CLARE GIFFIN

lJIULF the. Saxon, coming at hua
VTbest speed and narrowly es-

eaplng killlng on the way, brought
me news that King Richard was in-
deed for the, Hely Land; therefore
remeinbering a certain promise macle
two years before (when he drove off
certain robbers who had set upon
me, a lime man and wounded), I set-
tled such things as called for settis-
ment, and left iny lonely castie by
the. Northi Sea to keep itselt while I
should b. at the wara. Then 1 rode
off, flot ill-pleased, with only Wulf
to, bear me company, having sent the,
re8t of iuy men to Eastby with my
mother, the. Lady Alois, who was
minded te wait my return with the.

nan tiiere; they would join me lat-
or in London whither I was net will-

ing o deay y going.
he road was easy to travel and

well known te me, and w. met
neither robbers nor travellers, neith-
er passed througii many villages;
tiiough we saw them fromn hilltopa,
hait -iidden in the. fresh green of
sprng, wti the gray of some new-

buit keprlsing from thii~r midst.
At length, sait drew towards twi-

light, we found ourselves in a coun-
try of fair mneadows and low, round
hils, with erohard trees ailwhite
en their aides, and not far off we saw
against the mky the clark shape of a
tower. Thither we turned and rode
slowly up the hill towards it, cross-
ing the. river by a ahallow ford, and
leaving the. village and its orchards
behind us. Ail about the castle was
jie4t, and over the. keep floated a

golden dragon on a binue growid.
The. steep way up the hill wax pav..

ed with huge rough atones, Ha1f
way up this hüi 1 blew a great blast
on my horn, but when I hiad eeme
nearer I saw that the. gat. of the
barbican was open, the drawbridge
was down, and acrose it, his head
shivered by an axe-biow, lay a ulai~n
knight. Within, I eould, see yet otiier
dead men lying in the, Conrtyard,
and, at the. door of the. keep, a young
knight, scarcely more than a boy,
atone dead, with, bis helmet cleft in
two. Near hum lay another, the lead-
er, I thought, et those who iiad at-
tacked the castie; out of him the lite
was net yet gene, and 1 hent over hum
te learn if 1 might the. meaning of it
ail. But even as 1 looked h. tnrned
on his back, uighed and lay dead;
the. ahatt.red helmet fell from his
ii.ad, and 1 could see his black hait,
and fierc. black eyebrows knit now
into a frewn ot deadly hate.

Looking np, sadly puz.d at the
strangenesa ef it ail, I saw a lady
coming alowiy clown the stairway of
the. keep. Slim ah. waa and yonng,
as I gueaaed from the. fashion et her
walking. At the. foot of the. stairs
aiie paused, and bent over the. body
ot hum whe had defendd the dem,.
She loosened bis heltnet, very swiftly,
very skilfnlly, speaking softly as i
te herséif; tiien it must have corne te
lier snddenly that h. was d.ad and
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whole body. Thon I stepped for-
ward, aud she, hearing me even be-
fore site saw me, sprang to lier feet
sud stood facing mue without f car,
meeting my gaze fairly.

"I1 came but to asic your courtesy
for the niglit," 1 said, "but uow, if
there is auglit I can do-" 1 hesi.
tated, searce knowing wbst to say.

1 1Then you are not o! those?7" she
asked, witli a sweep of lier baud to.
wards the sîsin men.

"Nay," I ans.wcred, "I know not
even iu wliat quarrel they died,"

She isughed; sud in the low scoru-
fui souuid shie suggested mucli.

-They died iu a wortliy quarrel,"
she cried; "A moat wortliy onel
They would have burued s witcb."

"Not-" I began, aud then dsred
not go on, beeause of my strauge aud
horrible misgivillg.

"Even 1 myself," she auswered
quietly, with s faint flieker of a
@mile on lier lips; "because, as tliey
Bsy' 1 have ciat speils ou ail the folk
round about. But here is poor ebeer;
wit1un, our meai whicb was broken
into sormewlat rudely, stiUl lies
spread, sud, thougli the serving peo-
ple are fled, 1 inyseif wiil do whst 1

"dAil thanks," I auswered; for
whetlier she were witeh or fairy wo-
man 1 could net rest tili 1 kuewN ail.
"But by your leave 1 wiil inake al
safe firat; for the castle lies unde-
fended, sud who knows what may

&'As you will," said alie, not it
seemed te me, carig at ail, sud go-
iIg glowly iute tlie keep.

1called Wulf, and fouud -place for
our herses: then, having closed the
gae of the barbin aud raised tlie

drabrigeby the help of s wiud-
bassa, 1 weut bsck to the keep, sud
found that the engine that let fail the
porteullls was broken; the reason 1
thouglit wliy it biad not been let f aU
when the. place 'wss attacked. The
bodies lu tecuyard were group-
.d about the imner end of the draw-
hridce sud the entralice Wo the keep,

places,] I thoughit, whevre the flghtifig
had been fiercest. The device of the
grect banner, the golden dragon on
a blue field, waa repented on tlwý
coats of four meén-at-armas iii thoc
courtyard, aud on the shielde8 of two
of the knights; ail the rea4t, about
thirty-four in numnber, bore one du-
vice, a scarlet hawk on a black fed
Then wlien 1had drawniall theblod-
îes into a corner of the courtyard
snd covered themn decently, 1 mounit-
ed the stairs slowly.

The roomn 1 entered was low sud
dusky, lighted onily by a fire; sudi( be-
fore titis lire, deep in thioughtl, --at
the witchi-masid, if siieh she waii

herose as 1 entered, 111d weuIt, te-
wards the table, while 1 stood be
wildered, scarce knowitug whlat to dlo
or think.

"Sit dowu aud est, sud 1 wiil tell
you the whole atory," she said soft-
ly; iud obeying the speil of he4r voice
Idid as she bade me. Sîtting oppo-io

site to me, the glow of the firrlight
feil on lier face, 1 saw thnt lier
hair was paler than any gold, sudj
her skin like the snow i have -iice
seen on very bigi muinutaiins, and ber
eyea were like deep lakes before the
sunlight touches themi-dark and full
of wouder; and, moreover, they seem1n-
ed to see ail in my mind.

"I arn called ?Elinor." she began.
"sund my father, sometime lord( or
this castie, is desd; .ny mrother, too-
many years ago; and xiow my brotli-
ers also lie dead withouit-halyl hY
My fauit."I

She liestitated a moment, but.
when 1 would have spoken, silee
me with lber upraised baud.

-Tliey have ealied me a witdi,"
she went on, "thougli heaven kuowa
'twas without reason, for I have
never so mucli as looked into book of
magie; but herein is my fault," (ber
voice sank lower aud treiubled piti-
fuily), "that 1 amn affliited piteously
and in such strange wise tlat if it
were told me of anether 1 should
scarce believe. 1 cannot weep, aud
you know that only witehes are de-
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nied the gift of teara. 1 cannot weel
Cven now, wheu I arn atone ar d help
lesa and ail I love lie deadl!-

lie(r voice died in a low wail, anè
ah. tremib!ed as though withi bittet
cold; thenl went on stiti gazing intc
the fire.

"Also mnas> sutitors have corne foi
mie, aud for noue hiave I hiad a word
of kindness; so that they have said
My hleart i8 strangely eold. Lt mafy
1w But when lie who lies dend with-
out carne, and was bidden go like th(,
others, liii lovvelchangedi to hae;8
h.e told about tliat 1 was a witch, iii
league witi 'Satan, alte to Shed nieith-
er blood nior tears, and liard of heart,
loving ont>' cvii and becauise the>'
knew that onle thing in ail thus wa",
true, he drew inany with him;: and
lie conivînced the Abliot of Seeling
court, of wboin lie holds his Iamds,
aud othera of autliority; so that whien
thinga went aiis ail pointed to me(
as the witoli, and at last, know-ingl
that none were inu the eastie but ni y
brothersansd mie with miy iiriig
women, they feil on us unaiiwares
Then mi> brothers, believing no evii
of iue, fouglit to the death, aud iiny
women, afraid le-st they, too, lie scl-
cused, have lied to mny enemnies, and
I amn left alone."

"~And your mien-at-ariins9 There
were but four in the courtyard?- 1
asked.

"Tliey were iu Lonodui whitlier w.
were ail to go shortly; these threats
had moved xny brothiers to take me
out of danger, aud Qucen Elinior, for
wliom I arn narned, had offered to
take me axuoug lier ladies."

I looked at lier long iu the fire-
glow, then rose and stood looldng
dowu into the fire; lier eyea looking
into mine had been clear as a child's,

"I do flot uudergtand." I falter-
cd at Ieugth sliamed somehow iu my
owu heart that I fouud no better
comfort for lier.

"Ah, dear heaven!" ah. cried, "I
cannot underataud it inyseif: how,
can I understaud? My ruother told
nme once that the wise womau of Aid-

hurat laid a speli ou ie; suad sh
-prayed daily titi she dlied that i

iniglit pasa away. So indeed have]1
1 but without avait."

1 could flot answer lier, having
hevart too fuit of strange thoughts ti
lie able to speak easily. t eoould ouili

ii ny eyes with lier lovetiness am
she st gazing into the litesrt of ti

"TPo-urorrow you must take ni4
witli you to London," slie said aftei
ai space, "aud there 1 shail go to th(
Queen as I hiad planned, and se will
pr-oteet me, for the love of ny rnoth-
er. For to-niglit you aud your miai
will keep guiard here, tholugh, inideed,
1 thiuk -we are safeý until inornîng"-

Then 80 swiftlyv that I could make
nio repi>', she rose and passed out of
the hall, and 1J, wakilg from xny(lreamn, called Wulf, andii bade in
watcli tilt inidniglit. Theil I atreteli,
(Id on the settie hefore the tire, aud
tried to think and pollde(r the stor 'Early ini the moruing Wuif and I
huried the etain men, aud then, ere
-we set out on ouir journey, ate tiie
iiieal that EDîner lad prepared. Thie
great banner we teft ftyig above the
keep, ttiat none miglit guees the.
castle to lie deserted tilt Etinor,
sliould lie "Il naY; thus, i the
earty sunlight we set out, ridiug soft-
]y' dowu the long hli to the ford.

In the. sweet spriug mnorning, be-
neath the arches o! thc leaves, 1 poil-
dercd Elinor's story once again, aud.
thouglit lrow ill it matelhed the blithe
sunlight; lier face, too, looked tired
snd wistful, sud T gueseed lier jjn
happy sud perplexed. Thus ffadi>
we fared on untît noon, wlien w'e
stopped at a fair castle, set in
broad meadow. Hlere, besides thie ser'-
vitors, were oui>' a young lad, and a
little maid of perliaps seven aum-
mers, for the. lord of the castle was
gone to tlie King, and the lady was
on a pilgrixnage to make prayer for,
bis safe returu f rom the wars o! the.
Cross.

Leaviug here, we passed into a
narrow delle between green roune
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blls: anid as~ we( turzîud ihie shtoulder
of unle of thIeseý, we iiet a kniight fally
arinied. ,wated on ai litige gray chbarg-
er; behind imii rode four mlexi-at-
armus, and Ilhey blocked our- way coin-
pletely. So sud1(denly hiad weý( COrle
upori hini that Ihere was lifte lime
lu thinik. Wulf came forward tiltilhe
was close behlind Ile, buit Elillor I
bade keep baek, for the scarlet hawk
on the, kniight 's siiield hiad told me
liaI tbis was iio ordiinary meveting,
but the end of the tle that the siain
men the courtyard had begumii.

-Wilt gwe.( up yonder wilell?-
erled the knigbt, his great v-oice ring-
ing liullow in fie narrow pass.

"This lady la nu witech," 1 anisw-
ered; "She rides ndffer iny pare Io
thie Queen Molber iii Londoll.-

-No witch !" lie roatred: " No
witeh! Btoy, do you take mne for a
fool I Hatli she nol, this Eionain-
ed for one as shamieless as eref
bath slie nol east spelis on haif the
counîrysidel And why were four
cburli and lwo beardless boys able 10
slay thirty good mien-al-armns and the
tiest knigl Ihat eývert set lance in
relit 1 Wllch! Witch! Thon shait
burn yet 1" hie sereamed, point ing a
jnailed hand aI Elinor and wrilhiug
and twistlng lu hi,, saddle with the
power of bis rage. -Meanwhile Blin-
or sat very quletly with lier veil
drawn over bier face, seeming nul tu
heed hlmi

"&Thia ls nu speech for a lady lu
bear '" said 1, "more especially une
who lias bad of laIe grievous sorruw.
Speak within meassie and 1 will
listen '

"Withln measure! 1 'l' cried:
"Have 1 flot had enuugh of sorruw

for my own part? How came you
with ber? Yuu are nune of the
breed

" That, " said 1 evenly is flot to the
purpos, and our errand is nut one
lu admit dêlay."

He gave a gruwl uf disgust.
"Dost know sh. is a witcb?" b.

flung aI me.
III know tiat she la flot," 1 said

briefly, and thurehy N brought, back bis
fury, su that for a lime lie couild 0111Y
cail on tlie Saila Io w-i1lss bis
trulli and Elinior 's witlhcrafl. Tben
Lie began again wilh a kînd of forced
qivitne5ss

-Ilear tlhuu," lie said huskily
* sh a wiich, as 1 have said, andl

aime drew my brother f romi war and
fruin the chase, lu liniger ini hall liko
a loveý-icek page: Ihien wheni lie asked
lie-r of lier brother,,, tbis wile.t w-ilcl
wvould l'av>e none (if 1dmi saying for-
soolli, iliaI she loved humi notl and
ollier Hucli-like foolýr y. Amiv they,
younger than slie, ard unlwillinig lu
force ber, and be wilelied belike. lu
thleir own destruction,. would flot give
bier up. Yel ni y brother tried tnli
meanis, for hie was luth lu belleve
what al] inen said; for bier, did hie
win the gold chamn in ilii. passaRe of
arma1 i Winicbeater I For bier did lie
learn aI court the art of song thi
hie mlglit please lier thc beller! Yel
she burined f romn himi, and at last
would flot su muiiel as speak with
lm. Tien at last did he pereive
flie foulnesaq of ber witlbcraft for the>
signs of it were plain lu alt. Can
sie weep as wumien are prune lu (lo?
Uath she nul sworn that slip car) love
nu one ? Nul even mny brotber the
beal knight in Englatià, wbo bas set
lance in resl against King Richard?
Wbat need of more pruof?1 le went
witb bis mien-at-arms lu bring ber lu
justice, iaving owued lu tl. sino
loving lier, and being cleued of bis
guilt; and even then sh. thwarted
hlm, and nuw would draw you inlu
ber net. But 1 bave made plain tu
tbe good Abbot at Seelingcourt wliat
manner of wuman ahe la, and 1 bea,,
here a relie lIaI will turn away lier
vileal speil. To tbe tire aie sbail
corne, and thou, good youth, go home
and corne nu more int like mlechief.
Corne mislress!" and lie turued tu-
ward Elinur, wio rode slu*ly for-
ward.

Now, by bis speech up lu Ibis last,
1 had not been unmoved; for 1 fret-
ly uwned il a bard malter, and flot
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for à oimple knight sucli as 1 to
fathorn, though it seemed to me that
it stood flot with mine honour to
desert one who had trusted me.
Nevertheless I would have lield fur-
ther parley with hlm, had he flot
taunted me with my youtli: an un-
worthy reason, as 1 know now. As
it was, 1 turned to the Lady Elinor,
saying:

I s it your wiil that I figlit ini your
just quarrel, Lady Elinor?" 1 asked.
She looked up at mue with wide sor-
rowful eyes, and more than ever 1
feit how hideous a thîng it was that
one io fair and seerning innocent
should stand accused of black gult.

"Go not into danger!" éhe eried
sof tly; "Too mueli blood lias been
shed for me now! I amn aceursed
even as 1 told you, and she who eaut
that speil knew that ît would lead me
at last along the road she herseif
went; if you flght, this man will as-
muredly conquer; he is better liorsed,
lie is stronger. And if I go with him
1 shail flot meet the lire, but will die
in rny own way or ever I corne to

"You shail die only lu God's g.iod
time!" 1 said boldly. "Though ibe is
stronger, my quarrel la jnst."

"Then you believe me innocent?"

t; "I answered blunt-
mut I arn well resolved
flot fail into tCe iandIs
(,ht: but if you know
Jl figlit ln your cause,
tter able to figlit your

go and bring hlm

else," alie sRid
1 flot have yon
3etter to let me

1 made an end
*ned and ridden

more skill, thougli perehance lie
in too hot a mood to figlit wis
Back and forth we went across
short, soft graus, and the billg
baek duil echoes of the figlit.
at least my enemy unhorsed me, à
then we fouglit on foot witli swo,
and the men-at-arms fouglit be,z
us, Wulf against the other four,
ln no worse case than 1 against
single adversary; for my breath
gan to fail and my arm, to tire, r
my sklll was no matcli for lis.
last 1 struck at him and missed, 8
he ended the fight with one gr
blow; for ail the world of blue a
green went out in a wave of flami
red, and I saw Wulf stagger and fi
and I thouglit, even as thonght 1
me, that Elînor was left wlthout lie
thougli I had boasted I sliould s
lier.

Wlien life came baek again, th(
were clear stars overhead, and t
last of the sunset lingered lu the g
between the hlis. Stiff with cold a.
pain as I was, and witli a throbbl
wound on my shoulder, where t
axe-blow that lad stunned me h
struck, glancirig £romn my lielmet,
was yet thankf ul for wliat life w
left me. Horse and arma were goy
Near me 1 saw a dark mass--a sla
man, I thouglit, inost likely Wu'
1 bent over him, and at the tondh
mny hand he stirreï and groaned;]1
was wounded in the liead, and wliE
I drew hlm to a spring nearby ai
bathed the eut with clear 'water, 1
revived and was able to tell me wh
above ail I wislied to know-whitli
tley lad taken Elinor. MoreovE
he stili lad is dagger, and gropii
over the place of the figlit we four
a long knif e; s0 that there was naugi
to hinder our setting out on oi

growled, "wilt flglit
Have at tlee, then!"
fouglit in that grassy

n the hlis I cannot
,av'rer than I, and had1
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black guilt laid to her charge, and
to the wonder of lier beauty. Trutli
and falsehood I could weigh no more
than ever; only 1 knew that I would
go to lier, and, if need were, die in
her service; yet how two men, wound-
ed, aimost imarmed, were to, save her
1 eould flot tell.

We went slowly, and tistened as
we went to, the voices of the niglit;
wakened birds, the tread of startIed
deer, the wind in the tree-tops of lit-
tie wood, a dog bowling, a etream
near at hand but hidden, belis far
away; then, as we crosised an open
hiliside aweet with young fern, a dis-
tant aound of slow singing, and f ar
away in the valley to our Ieft a dîilt
red giow. My lieart turned siek and
cotd with horror.

"'They will hur lier to-nîghlt" 1
cried, and with Wulf following as
best lie could, I made straiglit for
that ever-deepening glow.

When at lat we fiung ourselves
down close beneath the castie wail,
we were breathiess, weak, and drip-
ping wet from the water of the moat;
but froxu within the wall came that
slow singing and the red liglit of the
fire glowed ghastly against the stars.
~The chant sunk to a minor waîl, and
1 lay shiveriug, heipless with des-
pair;- of what avait was my witt to
save lier when 'Wulf and 1 were but
two agamast a strong castie? Even
entrance was impossible! Then, wlien
hope was ail but dead, a postern gate
not ten feet away was opened, snd
a page slipped out, no doubt on ms
chief of his o'wn. But, ere the door
could be closed by any of the guard
withiu, Wulf and 1 had slipped
tbrough and lay in the shadow of the
keep. This side of the coifrtyard
was quiet and dark, and sti in the
shadow. We crept around the square
tower tilthe flre wasfuillin view.
Sonie haif-dozen horues were tethered
here, one ivith armour piled on the
saddle, and in their shadow we lay
and gazed at what even now I can
scarce bear to think of.

In the red liglit, stood Elinor clad

in some coarse white garment, lier
golden haîr elipped short, lier wrists
bound behînd lier, lier tender feet
bare on the stones of the courtyard.
Two men-at-arms lield the chain that
bouud lier handa, and they liad bound
a cloth across lier eyes. Before lier,
slow-pacing around the fire, walked
four monksansd perliaps a dozen
inen-at-arnis; the lord of the. castle
1 could sec nowhere, but 1 thouglit
wîth a grim gladuess that bis wounds
of the afternoon iniglit wellfkeep him
within bis tower-doubtlcas by sorne
loophole, whcnce lie miglit watch this
horror. Seeing att thuas, and raging
at. my own helplessness, I lay on the
stones-planning, despairing, uery-
ing my heart for what I must soon
be-ar. And then, a voice camue f rom
the keep above:

"The good Abbot mnust sooni Lie
here. Set open the gate and let down
the bridge, that lcie nay tome no tirne.
We have noue to fear. "

Then did 1, prostrate on the stoneo,
thank Ileaven for unlooked-for mal-
vation, for 1 knew wJbat we mnust do;,
swiftly 1 told Wulf my plan, sud
bade liii hasten bis 'work. lnn>.
ticed lie slipped with the castie, sud
as lie went I rose, did on the armour
that 1 had sccu, sud stood among
the horses, holding one of them by
the bridie, aud waiting; and, on thc
biaste that Wulf could make, depend-
cd 1fe, sud what 1 now knew was
more tIsa tife.

So waiting, 1 heard that endess
chant and the beating of my hcart
sud a thoumand sounds long unno-
ticed; sud then, clear in the nigît
air, the winding of a bornansd tIc
tramp of lorses' feet on the lowered
drawbridge. But with this came a
cry withiu thc eastle, and a mcd light
glowed on tIc tops of the limetrees
by the watt; sud even as the Abbot
sud bis train rode into the liglit of
the fire, I heard the cry of "Flic,
F'ire!" sud Wulf sud thrce others
rushed froxa the door of the keep.

Ia one instant the eourtyamd ws
fuît of noise sud tiglit. Tiie monka
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stood stil i terror, the iinen-at-armis
dropped the chains that held Elinor
and tore up the uiarrow stairway.
There was none to hted when I rode
forward, snatched lier fromn thie
atones where she lhad fallen, and
then, bafore any could stop) mie or
question me, rode out acros.a the
drawbridge iiito the quiet niglit. Be-
hind the castie was i uiproar, and
the. loopholea in the keep flaiied
againat the dark- they would wis
us, but there oudbe few to fol-
low, and those few _Wulf woufld lead
astray. So we rode throuigh the
dark, 1 with ai heart aflamiie with
triumpk, but Elinior, 1 think, scarce
knowing what haid b)efalleni lier, so
still and white she lay iii the bol-
low of my armn.

At daybreak we were far away,
and preaently at the ford of a river,
we fourni WuIf, ghiastly enouigli tu
ace, but full of heart and hope. So
w8 went our journey weIl content,
and camne in safety to London by
the. ev.ning of that day.

There I gave Elinor into the care
o! tiie Queeu-Mother, anid 8o Ieft
her; for now that she waa safe, it
ahamed 'ne tiiat I had ever doubted
lier anid 1 could flot for shamne bear
to hear her thaniks; but thouglit that
if inthewarsl1eould win any wor-
ship, I could corne to lier thon with
botter right and more boldness, to
plead a cause I kuew unworthy; for

what had 1, rougli and unskilful e
lu war, to win lier love?

But it ehanced that on the v,
eve of our settinig out, 1 walked
the little garden where the Quce
lades came at times, and mnused th~
in the soft inoonliglit on linor é
the mweet fashion o! lier walki
and lier sorrowful life and lier gr
loneliness; then suddernly lifting
eyes 1 saw lier before me, pasa
along the gai-den walk, wrapped
I had been lu thouglits; perchai
o! the unhappy past. And sea
knlowing what I did 1 kueit bel
ber, and told her ail my unfaith
the past, and ail m 'y present wor
lesiess; and then, seeing tliat
listenled, not unwilling, to aIl t
I hoped ight yet he;ý wi1th oti
sweet madness thiat J hoped ruil
touiel lier heart; then I heard i
voice trembling and yet glad.

"Ton believed me a witch-"
"Dear love," I told lier, "] -,

not lie; but I have not believed a
wrong o! you aince that nîglt-'
stopped, cauglit with liorror at 1
very thouglit; but she broke ito
stumnbllng speech:

"And yet-and yet-you carr:
me away from them! 'Why-why
you isik so mnucli for one
thouglt- "

" Because 1 loved you, hear
life!" I cried, impatient, and thi
took lier into mny waiting arma.

9 -
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THE HOMECOMING

JIM SAUNDERS
BY LLOYD ROBERTS

T HF,: train slowed down at Glais-
suit-case stepped off. Then with much
painful coughing the engine inereased
its speed and rumbled ont of siglit
around the bend. The station consist-
ed of a five by ten uneovered platform
surrounded by fields and patches of
woodland, and the mnan and his bag-
gage were left ini undisputted posses-
sion. He took off hie flaring panama
and white hiandkerchief. A sigh of
absolute satisfaction eseaped his lips.

-After aUl's said and done," he
muttered, "I guess the best part of
going away ie the coming back. And
fiye year 'aint miade a sight of dif-
ference about these parts as far as 1
can see. The saine, lîttie daisies, and
that pateli of buckwheat i the far
corner, and the saine old snake fence.
By jiminy! if Mac hasn't been too
damn lazy to replace that top rail that
his colt bust the day the~ boys were
giiring me the send-off 1" and with a
low chuckle Saunders pieked up hie
suit-case and started down the dusty
road that drifted across the track
close by.

It was a good tw> miles to the river
where the man hoped to flnd. a boat
to ferry him over, but in spite of the
noonday suni, the thick white dust
that rose incelouds before his feet and
the weight he carried the familiar
way was M~ost pleasant to hlm. Here
and there the aIder. and poplars on
either side would fail back and dis-
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elosed somne old farrnho1i,,e guardedi
close by a few gnarled willows and
surrounded by patches of eats and
buckwheat, and be would wonder liow
Mary Ann and her "rlieumiati;" were
getting on, or if Sain was stili playirig
hie part in local polities. Then hie
mid would retuirn again to Betty
and the sur-prise in store for lier.

When t ndri ambitions had oit,-
grown hie surroundings and carried
him off to the 1 'States" she had pro-
mised to wait patiently for hie return.
She was aware of bis lueik." asq lie
called it, aud of hie attaining to a
salary that mnad her humble soul
thrill with pride,. but lie h ad carefulIly
refrained f romn stating just when hie
business would give him hie freedoin
to eailm what he f elt already belong-
ed to hirn. Being desperately driven
with bis work, and neyer being much
of a hand at letter-writing auyway,
it had been some monthe since he had
written or liad news of lier, and lie
tried to picture i hie uilnd the wild
joy sbe woilld have in hie unexpeeted
arrivaI. le wondered if lie would
llnd ber working i the fields with ber
father; or downi i the clean, cool
cellar revolving the ebumu, with the
broad earthenware pans of milk on
the shelf behind ber; or perhaps nurs-
ig sme heipless chieken who had got

the gapes or corne by a broken leg.
Then lie broke into a whlstle and in-
creased hie pace.

In time the road turned off tbrough

OF
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a fringe of willows and brought hîm
clown to the edge of the water. He
dropped bis valise and gazed up and
down the wide expanse of river.

c"Good old boy," lie muttered,
"seema strange that everything

should be just the same, but I suppose
it would bie stranger stili if things
were different. I feel as if I 'd been
gone a hundred years înstead of five.">

With keen appreciation his ýeyes
took iii the f amiliar sene; thec luge
timber Pieros trung a quarter of a
mile apart clown the river, the log
boom counecting tlcm, and the miles
of rafts crowding ini between it and
the shore, Outside the boom lie saw
a tug-boat crawling past with a huge
raft on the end of its towline, and
recognised the old Hero of înany asso-
ciations.

There were no canoe or rowboats
on the shore, and le saw lie would
have to wait until lie could hall some
craft going up or down river or
one crossed over from the other side.
Meanivhile lie left his suit-case among
the bushes and serambled over the
logs to the outer edge of the raft
where lie could sit and dream and
keep hie eyes open for signs of tramie.

He stretched bis long legs luxuri-
ously and drcw deep, breaths of the
wariu air into hie lunge. The odour
of freeli-cut cedar seemed to drive the
last elireds of the city 's worry and
turmoil from his brain. Nothing else
was quite so prevalent of home tide.
One of his earliest recolleetions was,
Of playing tag and hide-and-seek
about the piles of sawdust and timber
at the mills, with the cean odour ever
i hie nostrils. Then when le fgrew

older lie becaine lumberman and
steamdriver, and not even five years
of ncrve-racking city grind eould
elear the tang of it from hie blood.

Presently lie heard distant shout-
ing and saw men swarm ont on the
rafts haîf a mile below. He knew
they were returning to work after
their midday meal in the cook-house,
and wondered how many of the old
bands were still with Glaizer. A

dozen startcd up in his direction w
pikepoles iu their bands, laughl
and jestiug boisterously. As tl
drew near lie searched their faces j
acquaintanees, but it was a gang
the youuger m'en and ahl strangers
hlm. Tley returucd hie seruti
curiously and some made low co
monts that startcd the rest eniekeri
audibly. Uc rcalised thaï-hbis w(
fittig clothes, tan-shoes and panai
bordecireumstantial evidence of i
city life and here at these luge ra
ing camps on the lower reaches of 1
river the men did not have the bai
woodomen 's breeding in these matte
but showed their contempt withc
effort at concealment.

"Wefl," lie said to himself,
won 't undeceive the youngsters.
fecîs sort Of curious to be an Outaid
on my owu stamping ground, and 1
kcep it Up. "

Just above him thc loose logs w(
nosing their way clown by one ai
tWOs, till they brouglit up againt t
raft, and the m'en began, worki
them down a narrow lane of op
watcr between the rafts and the boo
Tley were dreSsed in the unobtrusi
garb Of the northern rîverman: bis
feit bats, fiaunel shirts, kuce-breecli
and caulked boots. One or two h,
red bandanas knotted around thE
neeks.

" Say, mister, " said a taîl lanky f,
low pausing three feet froin Saun,
ers, "you're a stranger erbout the
parte, ai't you?",

Saunders emiled pleasantly. "MNa
bie I arn. I loft New York yesterd,
rnorning. I tell you the heat the
was awful. You 've got a niee litl
river here, do you know. Nothin
like thc Hudson of course, but thg
one shouldu 't expect very mueli wi
uip bere, I suppose," and lie looki
around in as lordly a manner as1
could assume.

Most of the nmen were standii
aibout and listening intently by tbl
time. He notieed they didu 't like h
patronising air and was beginning
enjov the joke immensely.
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" 9Say, Bill, the Johnny reckons lie's
it, don 't lie?" and the lirat; speaker
sneered at the man uearest to hîm.

"Now look here, xny good fellow,"
Saunders continned in hia gentlest
toues, "don 't be jealous just hecause
I corne from across the border, for, as
1 was saymng, you 've got a pretty fine
bit of country up here if 'tis a littie
wild. Aren't you men wliat they cal
lumber-jacks, that I've read so machi
about?",

"IYes--an' somethrng a heap worse
if yer lookin' for trouble," and the
lanky man spat impressively on big
biand. Saunders saw lie was getting
ugly, and liadu t the sliglitest wisli to
get mixed up in a serap at the present
time.

11Well, I ve read liow you eau
"biri " logo, or "cuif " them, or what-

ever you dhoose to eaU it. And the
truth is I neyer thouglit of it as much
of a feat. Surely a log is a big enougli
thing for anyone to stay right aide up
on, and 1 wouldn 't wonder if 1 could
do it myseif. "

The other began to, look more pleas-
ant. It seemed to hM that a most
brilliant idea had corne to bis mind.
There was a way to knock the "eocki-
ness" out of this "Yankee"-one
they eould ail enjoy thoroughly, wîth-
out any risk to hia own features. But
lie miustu 't appear too eager.

" I reekon it ain't so liard as we
pretend, stranger, but sorne of the
boys are awful duffers at ît. Now
you 're a spry enougli lookin' chap,
l'Il admit, an' 110 donbt it'd corne
easy to you as walkin' lu yer sleep.
,Bill here'l show yen how it 's doue, if
yer cares tosee. "

-Thank yoIi, if it's not too inudl
trouble," and Saunders stood up with
liis bands in his poekets to learn all
about it. The men eollected arouind
with guileless expressions on their
tanned faces, fearing that if they
aliowed too mudli elation at the way
affairs were going the "stncek-up
JTohnny" miglit grow suspicious and
seek to escape lis miich-needed duck-
ing.

lui, a youtli with flaig red hair
and an upturned uiosi, andi noprt-
sions to the Appollo mode or bvauity,
grinued sheepishly as hec, proceededl to
puali one of the heavier logs back in-
to tlie open water abovp. Whien it
was a good five fret fromn the nearest
log lie rau quickiy across the backs
of a dozen loose timibers and sprang
on board, earryitig lis pikepole as a
balaucing rod. Then lie omnd
revolvîng it benealh his feet with fair
speed, brouglit it to a staudstill, and
reversed the motion.

Saunders watehied witli a sille of
supreme contempt on lis face.

"That looks dead easy to me," lie
drawled. "As long as lie keeps lift-
ing is loofs 1 don't sec how lie eau
help staying OU."

"Periaps it Sm 't-and then ag'in
prlaps it 'tis," auswered Long ['ete.
'Ilere 's a pole if yer wants ter try

yen band, strauger. If yer do lisp-
pers ter slip we 'Il pull yer out al
riglit."'

"Thanks awfully, but I feel sort of
lazy after my journiey - aud hiere
cornes a boat n<ow that F'il gel, to ferry
nie across. "

But Pete lad no intention of let-
ting the stranger eseape if lie could
belp it. fIe stnick his thiin face close
up to the other 's.

"I jest thouglit miaybe arter gasin'l
so mudli, yer miglit sorter like Wo
prove yer weren't nothin' butt <as."
Tl'ien lie gave him the worst insult
kniown Wo tlie lumberynen. "Yc 'r dlans-
eut-yen afeared!1"

Saunders couldn t help reddeuing
under thc taunt, aud came perilessly
nea-r knoeking thc -mn down aud go
spoiling bis amusement. le got a
grîp of himself aud stsred besitating-
Iy flrst at Bill standing inunovable on
îis log and then at the sneernug face
of pete.

"Ne, T'in not afraid exactlsy," lie
drawled, tugging thoughtfully at lia
moustache. TIeni, as if lie lad sud-
dcnly made uip lis mind, lie eontinued
briskly.

"Ail nigît, here goes." le iguor-
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ed the pole thrust out at hum and run-
ning awkwardly over the loose logis
landed heavily beside the patient Bill.
It feit good to have the rougli bark
beneath his feet again, thougli tan
shoes were not the best of things te
grip with.

Bil began slowly to turn the log
and Baunders eautiously lifted hMa
feet as if lie feared every moment of
losing his balance and plunging into
the water. Then with a broad grin
that wae reflected on the countenance
of the group of men on the raf t lie
increased the speed. The stranger
waved hie arme wildly, and hie feet
slipped about cluineily in his eff orts
te keep on the upper side, but ini some
unaccountable way lie stili rnanaged
te retain hie position. His grotesque
contortions drew a howl of merrirnent
froni thie lumberinen, they had net
expected the £un te be so prolonged.

Meantime Saunders was sidling
nearer and nearer te hie grinxiiug an-
tagonist and keeping up hie awkward
mevenients. 1Then le almost lest hie
balance and one cf lie frantically
clutching hands canglit Bull swiftly
iander the chin and knocked bim into

hors roared louder than
iexpected outeome filled
keenest joy-all but the
ill, whoe rawled ont on
tering and cnrsing and
olour of hie hair.
brou2ht the loe toý a

their heads. Saunders would hi
recognised the tones among a rnob.
simafl rowboat was approacbing.
elderly man was rowing- and a
sat in the stern. Ris hieart beat wi
ly with anticipation and lie was ab,
to give a shout of welcome wlieu
heard Pete angwer, "Hello, -Aný
face, have yer corne ter pay us a lii
viit?"

It was net se mucli the words 1
the note of absolute tenderness in~
voice that turned the listener sudd
ly ;cold. H1e waited imniovable. 1I
boat swung iip alongside and TP
helped the girl out on the raft.

"'What's yer doin,ý Pete? " and:i
shot a curions glance at the w
dressed stranger

"Oh, just havin' ahitoffun. TÉ
Yankee here wants to be learnt a J
son in cuffin'logs and I'm erbout'
give it to hini. Sit dowýn there n
wateh me, " and he gave a knoewi
wink at the girl.

Saunders saw she had not recegi
ed him, and it secmed as if the si
liglit had faded fromn the world. PF
years had made a difference ini b
that lie hadn't realised. H e V
scarcely more than a youth when
went away, and now bis miaturi
and his clothes and more than ai
thing else his moustache, disguisi
him effeetually. There was no n
tiaking their attitude toward one
otber, and his mnisery and pride mn,
him shrink from disclosirtg his ide,
ty. He wonld return te the Sta
that very afternoon. lu the meci
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liglit iu the thouglit of ignomiuieusly
defeatîng this man in his own game
and before the woman he loved.

He drew one of the lumbermen a-
side aud made hîm change bis spiked
boots for lis tan shoes.

' ý reckon yers lu fer a duekin,'
miister," muttered the lad, "fer long
l>eî(e ertainly kÎm cuiT sonie. Say,
ain 't shc a beaut," and lie 'gave his
head a littie jerk towards thc girl ie-
biind hlm. "fie's ouly been goini'
with ber a montî back, but lie's been
mnad erbeut lier a siglit longer tîanl
thiat. The boys say there 'a a fellow
back iu the States arter ber wbo 's got
euit out. Say, Mister, those shoes are
jest my fit. 1 woiulIn't mind liavin'
a pair like theni," and lie stood up
aud gazed admiringly down at his
feet.

The boy's efforts te bie friendly
didur't greatly improve Saunders's
tenliper. fie flInishIed bieing the heavy'
boots aud tlien rau aeross the louse
imiber and gaiued the liglit cedar log,
where Pete was already awaitlug hlm.

"'Nows, stranger, here's whevre you
go off-and damn quiek! " said the lat-
ter. Saunrders smiled grimly aud said
nothing, Hie pulled bis panama low-
er over bis eyes, more te deepen the
disguise than te kill the dazzle that
struck up from the oily surface of tIc
water.

Beneath the weight of the two men
the liglit timber was almost awasli,
aud only by continnous balanciug and
shiftiug of feet was it kept from bucek-
iug them into the water. Au ouleoker
new te the game would bave marveil-
ed that tbey retainxed their positions
at ail, but when Long IPete began his
numereus tricks for unfootiug a rival
it seemed littie lcss than a miracle
that Saunders eontinued the contest.
The log spun llrst ene way, then re-
versed without wariing; jerked viol-
eutly froni side te side; aud wheu the
lumberman ,rau clown to the samne end
as bis rival, reared a third of its
leugtb eut of the water and submerg-
ed the contestants te their waists.
Jim's old tiue êhiil aud agility bad

tiot forsaken hlm, and his spiked
boots gripped tlie writhing log at
every step, TIe wateliing girl, croucli-
ed on the end of a log witi lier chun
în lier hands, wvas no more amuazed at
the stranieer 's persistcncy than was
Long Pete. Red-top 1311 liad evenl
beguu to hopo that their champion
birler would slare the boueurs ef bis
owu ducking, for mnisery ever loves
uompany, sud Pete 's laugîter and
suecering remarks liad picrced deeper
tliau the freekles.

lu the meantime the current had
been drawing the log closer and dloser
te lie upper end of tIe raft, until
thiere was less than ten feet ef spae
between thien. Then Pete, pouindiug
thle timber beu-eatli the surface by
spriugiug into the air, gave Saudlers
the opportunity lie wanted. As tlie
other rose lie slewed it voilcutly te
one side and Pete's ealked boots came
dowu ou the extreme edge et the log.
l0or au instant tIe cbawiug teet
fought madbly for a bild and tIenl the
ligît timber spun swiftly bcneatli the
weight aud their owner shot forward
and landed tull on lis back iu the
st ream.

As Pete disappeared a low sheut et
applause rose t rom the eluster ot log-.
gens. But the girl lad jumiped te lier
feet and ber straiued voice stilled the
clameur:

"Save hlm! Save hlm! lie cau't
swlm!" lier face was white aud bier
eyes were wide witl appeal.

Tt hadu't eccurred te Saunders
that bis rival miglit le hlpless ini the
water, thougli lie well kuew that
mnany et the lumbermen foilowed
t.heir precarieus calliug ail their lives
witliout being able te swim a stroke.
Now whcu Pete's head did net mise te
the surface lie saw the uecessity ef
imuediate action. The eurrent was
pressing iu thin ripples against the
upper euds of the legs and the idea
of anyeue beiug earried beneath was
dlecidedly unpl.asant. 'Withont
thougbt, save eof the gil'l! white face,
Saunders dived where the otler had
disappeared. The water was net over
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ten feet deep, aud bis bande seraped
along the sandy bottom. Hie atrained
bis eyes througb the dim yellow iight
and saw a dark bhir writhlug close
by. A couple of powerful strokes
breuglit hlm to the drowniug man. Hie
feit himsecf seized ln a cluteli of steel,
that piuioned his arma to hie sides,
and at the same instant lie wae aware
of a great black cloud ciosing over bis
head sud crowding out the liglit. They
had been carried beneatli the rafts.

The torture iu bis lunge was more
than lie could stand. For a moment
he went mad wîth pain and borror.
Every muscle in his body strained te
free hlm from that embrace of death.
Ris feet struck voilently agaînst the
firm sand, and they ehot upward.
There was a sudden jar and the arme
about him dropped loose. Then bis
maduess left hlm. Iufluitely far
away, it seemed te hlm, lie saw a pale
liglit that marked the free water be-
youd the rafts. Could his faculties
stay awake se long. Already bis
verves were nvmbed, aud ail sense of
pain aud left Mlm, As if lu the grip
of a terrible nightmare, and impelled
by ,a strauge force impossible to es-
cape, bis fingers reached out and
elutched lu the bair of the object be-
aide hlm and then lie battled towards
that fading glimmer that meant sun-
light aud oxygeu and if e! if lie
ceuld only loese bis Jield of this ter-
rible thiug that was draggiug hlm
back lie felt lie eouild make it! le
wanted te turu aud tear ,bimself
loose; te bury hie teetb lu ît; ouly
that hideous somethiiig witbin wýould
uot let hlm pause or loosen his grip
or do auglit but struggle for what bus
dimxning conscience bad already lest
luterest in.

It was almost two miuutes after the
strauger dived lu after bis defeated
oppouent before their bemde brusbed
the surface lu a narrow lane of water
between two ef the rafts, aud the
wrhite-lipped leggers, standing dazed
sud silent above, dragged the uneon-
scions ferme eut inte the sunlight sud
the seft summer wiuds,

Life was still there, knockîng feeb
lY at the hlf-shut doors, and tmde]
the rougli but effective handliug ol
the lumbermen -brouglit the wvarir
blood back to the empty veine.

Sanders wae the firet to open hiE
eyee, sud after a f ew moments slowly
rose te hie feet. The men were sti.
working over Long Pete, tlie gir.
standing with lier back toward hlm, e3
lÎttle distance off. lie picked up hiE
wet panama that bad been rescued by
one of the men, sud started clamber-
ing over the loge: toward land. Now
the excitemeut was over the full wave
of his misery surged back upon hlm,
and hie only thouglit was te, escape
fromn ber presence as quickly as pos-
sible.

"Juet a minute, Mr. Sandere,,
please. " lier voice was strained sud
Iow, and lie pwnng aronnd aud faced
ber, bis lips pale as when they pulled
hlm freont the water.

"I bad prayed that 1 wouid neyer
ee yen again," she said slowly. I

thouglit insybe some little sense of
decency would prevent yen ever cern.
lu' baek. Now yen bave, sud yer
saved bis hife I suppose I get ter
tbauk yen, even thougli yer was the
cause ef hlm getting under the raft.
I wîeh ter God it'd been seme other
feller wbe'd pulled hlm eut, instead
of yen, Jim Saunders! Thank yen J
That 's all!" She quîekiy turued ber
face away se, that lie would net ses the
anigy tears that; were beginulng t<>
blur ber vision.

Hie came slewly towards ber, grop..
ing lu his mind fer an explanation of
lier eutbreak lie miglit bave said
just sucb thinge to lier if lie lad been
less tolerant sud forgivhiýg, but that
plie sbenld act thus mnade hlm moes
dazed than augry.

"What de yen mean, Betty?" bc
said geutly. "I1 did net know that
things liad chauged -that yen had
fergetten me - that ke meaut any-
tblug te yen, until after lie bad chai.
lenged me te a biliug match. And
then becanse T thouglit yen did not
recegnise mo aud cenldu't )bear the.
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thouglit of having you trying to, ex-
plain. I intended seeing the thing
tlirough and escapfing out of the coun-
try as 80011 as possible."

" Me explain!1 You cadi1 Go back
to ker. 1 pity her whoever she is!"
and she started down the raft to
escape the sound of his voice.

Long Pete had risen on one elbow
and the loggers were standing about
and wace ihexpressions of
awkward embarrassment.

"I1 reekon 1 kmn do the explainin'
Pete 's voice was weak, and he had to
pause for breath, but the girl heard it
and paused.

le fumibled in his hip pocket, drew
out a letter and extraeted a littie
dank slip of newspaper.

"G,'ive this to the feller." Bill car-
.ried it over to Saunders without a
word, Tlie latter glanced through it
quiekly - his face as liard as stone.
The girl watched him.

"Myv God! who wrote this? lie
held the announeement of bis own
niarriage to a girl wliose name lie had
never even heard of.

" 1 wrote it, " Pete's voice had a

note of defiance in it. " if yer
hadn 't returned fer another week I 'd
a' had her fer keeps. She dn 't care
a.heap of a lot fer nie, an' I'm tliink-
ini' she 'd bey scratchedî ny eyes out
before the year wus up. Anyway 1
gÎve lier to you in exchange fer my
life, only 1 wish ter %bd yer'd left me
under the raft,"

It seemed to Saunders as if a great
weight had been liftedi froni bis heart,
and he suddenly heard thle birds along
the river ealling one to anotlier. The
girl was weeping quietly, lier face
buried in ber hands. Ile went over
to her and taking her quietly by the
arn led her to the boat.

"Ail riglit, Betty, 1 unders4tand,"
lie said gently. Then lie ealled to the
old man, and they stepped aboard.
IRed-top Bill brouglit the suit-case.
Before he pushed theni off hie held out
lis land wîth an awkward grin.

"If I'd a'knowd you was Jim
Saunders, 1 wouldn 't hev cared a
hang erbout bein' licked. An' as fer
Pete, it serves him niglit, playing that
dirty trick on Miss Betty. An' 1
wishes yer both luck. Good-daqyl"

HIS GIFT

By VIOLET CRERAR

1~~Ygift, xy friend, 1 tla>k you for to-niglt-
A, year of dreains, a year of dawning liglit,

Some living hours whien I have prayed for deatli,
A second when earth glowed 'twÎxt hreath and breatli,
.A woman's lieart strengtlened by joy and pain,
A soul that, struggling, found its wings again,
A mind that souglit forgetfulness and found
That firagrant joys in memory abound,
Patience by pallid days of waiîng taught,
Silence that hy ail unsbared thougîts was brouglit,
Smiles that were born wlieu ail was black witli fears,
And greatest tlanks, for this-

Thy gift of tears.



UNQIET SPIRITS
BY W. C. GAYNOR

L IGHT winds inake a multitudin-ous babble of voices ini the tree
tops. Tone and refrain depend of
course on the leaves. The tail pines,
palin-like ini their spread, give forth
a muriuur subdued and indistinct,
like the conversation of grave mnen
heard through an intervening walI-
without hxirry or excitemuent. The
beecli and the niaple, the quivering
poplar and lightsome birch, and all
the other deciduous trees, babble in
louder toues, like the talk of weak-
lings-giddy, playsome, inconsequent.

So Peol had always said, and more
thau once 1 took pains to verify his
words. That is why when I awaken-
ed and heard a gentie clamnour of
sounds around and about my tent-
tow deep and slow, again liglit and
querulous, with an intercalary re-
frain that sounded mucli like the
quick lapping of the wavelets on the
beach, I imnmediately concluded that
a wind liad spruug up. And yet, on
second thought, 1 knew that the tent
wnq TIito.hAd ini fh., ntw wuPli Iivn-11

and listeni-yes and better say
er. This be oLd Campin' grouni
them be spirits of olden times
back to camp. I heard their i
when they arrive, before you i
Better stay in."

1 had forgotten entirely ai»
presence in my tent. This the
the secret of his uuwillingness t
the night on this jutting point
every respect an ideal tenting g
as I had insisted. This, too, wa
ho made the umusual request to
lowed to share mny tent with r

He threw hiusif noiselessly
couch in the corner of the tei
imniediately I could hear the
of bis beads. The noise outsid
continuod. I stood and listened
haps it was imagination, uow
direction and supplied with mi
to work upon thromugh Peol's si
tiotis warning; but certain
neverthleass that I could distir
the tramp of muany feet, the th
Poles, the hurrv and I)nstlp nf Y
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Ail this time Peol lay nietionless,
telling bis beads, 1 feit sure, and
praying for mnorniing or the passing
of the phantoms. Strange to say, no0
shiver of fear or blenching in the
presencue of the preternatural dis-
turhed my own equanimity. I stiil
stood by the doorway, my hand upon
the fiap button, undecided yet 'wheth-
er te go eut or not. 1 should like to
visualise this strange incoming of
spirits, were it possible; but as 1 lad
by my obstinate insistency early in
the evening compelled Peol against
lis wishes to camp on this haunted
spot, the least 1 migît now do was to
observe bis advice and nlot trespass
on the notice or occupations of the
spirits.

Suddenly an unnameable fear took
possession of me; a shiver and a com-
pression of my vital forces, as if my
bloed were parting with its warmth
and I were falling ini upon myseif. 1
could no longer stand ereet, but was
forced, despite myseif, te a kneeling
posture; a very sensible draft of air
-as cold as if it blew f rom icy ridges
--enveloped me. 1 groanedl aloud-
so the Indian assured me afterwards
-and tIen instinctively 1 sougît his
side. How I crossed over to wýhere
lie lay, 1 cannot tell, nor hiad lie any
clear recollection of it; but I realis-
ed that 1 waa near him and that lie
was busy with lis beads. The incu-
bus, intiuence, or whatever yeni may
choose te call it passed away as quick-
ly as it came, but left me weakened
and nerveus te an extent of whieh I
have often since been quietly ashain-
ed. I was content te lie by the side
of my faithful Indian the rest of the
night; indifferent, too, te the progress
of the ghostly pageant outside. It
passed, se Peol said, with the discov-
ery of our presence by the spirits.
One of them had ne doubt entered
the tent; it was lis presence whieh
had afected me so strong1ly.

An experience altegether se ghostly
and uncanny could net of course be
discarded in a moment; for some
days I was in a atate of nervoiis ten-

sien and exciteabîlity. W\e chanigedl
our camping ground early next miorn-
ing; it was now Peol 's turut te relieve
xny fears of again occupying a spot
se unreservedly the property of the
spirits of the nigît. And thius it
came about, when I had recovered myv
customary equanimity, that lie toldl
me the following curieus stery of lis
experience in tIc, Tracadie woods, in
ntorth-easterni New Brunswick, a
story which at any other timne I conld
merely have listened te, but te which,
in View of my own recent experience,
I was 110W prepared te give a sympa-
thetie car.

"Wc found the old lumber camp
we lad been looking for - Sabatis
and mysef-Pecol began," and a mix-
erable, dlesolate thing it was. We
lad travelled ail day on the atrong
crust that overlaid thc deep snows of
midwinter, having followed the
course of thc Tracadie river upwards
f rom our camp some miles back ef
the settiements at its miouth. Niglit
was fast drawing on; se that it was
ai relief te hit on this ancient lumber
shack.

"Ilt was in an advanced stage of
deeay, and evidently lad net been
used for years. Ita walls and roof
were pallid and gray fromn exposure
te the elemnents; the joints and spaces
between tIe legs had long since lest
their filling of miud and mess; the
roof sag-ged under the weight ef
snew; and the damp red rottennees
of a broken log showedl how unsaf e
was the wlole structure, Stil it wals
a shelter - we would net have te
spend tIc nigît in tIe open-which
was ail we wanted.

"Sabatis, who knew those weods
better than 1did, lad not a ged
opinion ef them. They suffered in
has esteem-and in the estecm of al]
the Micmacs - becanse cf the cvii
deeds e! the lumbermen who, yrears
before, had spent their winters
tîcre. Legends o! drunken origies
and carousals, and of excesses les
inentienable, were relatcd by the old
people; in fact, it was whispered that
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these sombre woods had been the
sene of murders unrecorded and un-
avcnged. ý'Drunken indifference to
the -;afety of men had ini one espeei-
ai instance aliowed a poor woodsman
to perish under a log which lield him
prisoner tîli lie died. lus cries for
help - which thougli heard hy his
companions had been cruelly ignored

-stili reffunded througli those
woods. Tliey lad been heard so, often
even in recent years that no man
could tell wlen they would greet and
aifriglit lim.

" We came upon the place from the
river, withliîch it was connected
by two tote roads. During the lapse
of ycars, since tliey lad been iast
used, the forcst had so encroacled
upon thcm that they were no longer
open roads aiong whicli a team of
horses eouid draw a load, but mere
paths on which a bull moose wouid
have te throw back his antlcrs if lie
wislied te pass. They began, of
course, at the door of the hovel or
stable, which lay behind the camp
and whieh was in a mueh more decre-
pit condition.

"Michel and I did not tarry te
make ail these observations 1 ami giv.
Îng You-we took them in at a giance.
Nîglit was approaching - the liglit
was already between dog and wolf-
se that we dirccted ail our energies
towards malcing the old shack habit-
able. The roof must have originally
been well made, for there was scarce
auy snow in the interior; a littie oniy
wherc the doer had saggcd inwards,
being stili hcld bY eue hinge. The in-
terior was large and capable of houa-
ing at least tlurty men;- thc bunks
ran areuud the wall, as is usual; aud
like ail camps of the olden times a
hole iu the roof let out the smoke.

-While Sabatis was mnending aud
reconstructing the door I cleared
away a spot for a fire. Hie soon lad
the door in good shape; a cross-bar,
upheld by a stifF brace, made it ab-
solutely impossible for a wild bcast
to force au entrance. Sabatis had
afterwards reason te rejoice that lie

lad donc this part of the work wel
" I would have gone to the river foû

water, whîle le made a lire, but i
would not suifer me to leave lim
Drcad of the place was upon lini s(
that lie would not Jet me eut of luý
sight. Together, therefere, we open
ed a hoic ini the iae, and got wate,
for our tea kýttle.

"It was uext nccessary te procur(
a supply of fir bouglis for our bcd,
which would be all the warmer il
theY wcre first dried and leated by
the fire. So wlile the kettie waý
coming to a boil wc went in thc
direction of the river, along eue of
the narrow roads, to, a buncli of youug
fir. As we moyed away I could netforbear takiug another survey of theshattered eid building lu which we
were taking shelter. A white-haired,
lonesome relie it was in tke evening
twilight, slowly disentegratimg lnthese pulseless wastes; the landiwork
of mn, now left like a corpse from
which the spirit lias desertcd. Iiowmany ghosts of dead men revisited it!"I learned frein Sabatis, whie we
clipped the branches, the secret afbis trepidatien. fie had himself astartliug experience the prev<»is
wlnter as lie was passing through
this saine accursed region on bis way
home froni Miscou. It was lu day-llght tee, a fact which made it ail themore inexplicable. The figure of aman on suowshoes, in beit and jump-
er, dogged his footsteps fer miles;
sometimes lie was in advauce, sosie-
times lie lagged behind, soxuetimes
le disappeared altogether; at ne tinie
could Sabatis get a f uil look at his
face. At first my friend bciieved itwas a white mnan wlie was going the.
saine way h. hitnself was aud -glad to have company-le hurricd to
catch up with the other; but lurry
as le miglt-and Sabatis was a good
man on suewshoes-the other hept ini
advance. After a whilc le lest sightof the phanti, but oniy te lind,through a sense of beiug dogged,tbat it was now following bum. The
figure was that of a heavv mai) v"f
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it left no visible tracks ini the snow.
"Yes, these wereo haunted woods,

and without mY conipany lie would
not think of penetrating into them.
They were fuit of gaule on account
of this very tacet. The Micmacs were
afraid to venture Îinto thiem.

"At this nimenit thure arose on
the night air a low, wailing ery al-
rniost at our elbows. It wvas no sound
as 1 liad ever huard before in the
Woo~ds. Sabatis graspýed me by the
shoulder, and shivered as he listen-
ed. -The Whooper! the Whooperl'
lie whispered. aiid 1 knew that lie
mecant the solitary cry of the dying
woodsmian, for so it had corne to be
cailed iii bravado.

IJt was fl repeated, but quiekly
uponi it came thie sounds of an ap-
proachinig teami drawing a lieavy load
of loga. 1 arn not easily deluded by
foreat sounlds, and here was the fa-
miliar grind of lieavily loaded sieda
on liard snow, the cliuk: and strain of
whifile-trees and traces, and the snap-
ping of the driver's whip. The team,
drew near and tlien pascd our liid-
inig-place. Not a brandi was stirred
on the narrow road, no0 apparition of
horses and driver was sliown-noth-
ing but the continuons sound of the
loaded sieds and of horses breathing
heavily. Peer as I miglt-and 1 ad-
mnit 1 was curions to see tlie thing-I
could sec nothing.

"Buit Sabatis gave me no furtlier
timie for curiosity. Seizing his axe,
he dartedl iii the direction of the
camp, crying ont to me, 'Hle corne
.bsek. 1 know lie come back. So
that I was forced] te follow him, if I
did not wish to be locked out. 1
reached thc building as lie was get-
ting the cross-bar for the door. To-
gether we set it in, place and braeed
it strongly against ail intruders.
Sabatis got bis gun, and setting him-
self on the end of the deacon-seat lie
waited. 1 -was satisfied to sit with
my axe betwecn my knees.

','11e corne back. Fie corne back,'
Sabatis kept rcpeating as if speaking
te himself. And sure enougli we were

not kept long Ii upne for In -a
very littie while we hevard tlle unnils..
takable approavhi of horses and slcds
runningi lighitiy. There was the
clank and jigeof r-elievcd hrw
and of bunjk ehinis dagn dy
Thc road to the l11o\,(l lv.d ar1ound Ihe.
corner of the caiiip, and as the eam
ster turned lis liorses iii thati dij
tion it wouild seemi as if the indns
of tlie bob)-sled(s ran upi againast it, for
tic old structure shook and Swaycde(
as if about te Collapse abouit our ars
$abatis crossed imiisef, believing lis',
lasit houir lad corne(. Tliere was aI
growing sornething in ]li look which
I did flot exactlY like; lie lad thle af-
frighted cycs ot a weak anmlwhich
ia driven te bay and knows net whe(ret
te turn. So, Wo give himr couirage, 1
movcd over, and taking Icl boiling
tea-kettie froi the lire I poured a
lim)e et watcr across the doerway. Il
is surprisilig -what effeet this simple
act lad on uii le eieered up nt
once and nodded is approval-the
SpiritS ef the dead Cannet Cross watler.

"Ini the meantime our senises were
ailert Wo every' sound tiat came frein
tlie pliantomn teamaster. Hie was un-
larne!sing is herses by this timne;
we eould hecar tic aoft thud of the
pole as if feUl in the snow, tic
loosening of liames and traces, the
t raipîng of tic animiais as tley en-
tered the hovel. Tusg last effeet was
ail the more gliostiy to nie because 1
liad exainined tie old stable and 1
kncw it was without floor.

--A trembling which was evidently
beyond his control paased tlrougb
Sabatis as we heard the first atep,
made by tie teamistcr on lis way te
the camp. Ile was comning Wo spend
the niglit with us. I do net know
low 1 looked, but 1 could net hava,
been a wholsesome siglit if 1 at al
rcscmbied Sabatis. Yeu have heard
tel of a man's lair standing on end
witli frigit, and is voice being loat
in this tireat. _Well, that iu what
lappcned te hlm. To niy horror-for
I was beginning Wo get nervous myv-
self-Sabatia's long hair conmcnced
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slowly to risc from his alionders,
much as a porcupine ereets its quills,
while his voice murmured indistinct-
ly 'JIe's coming. He's coming.'
Every footstep of the approaching
pliantom came distinctly to our cars.
Pat, pat, - lia moccasins sounded
clcarly on the liard snow. I eounted
twenty-two stepa before lie came to
the corner of the camp. After that
I loat the count, for Sabatis needed,
my attention. Hie waa evidently be-
aide himseif with fear; lia liair now
stood erect; lis face was blanched
and contorted. He continued to liold
lis gun at full cock, but it 8wayed
back an~d forth tc such a degree tliat
I fcared for my own safety.

"Perlaps this danger brougît me
back my own self-conitrol, for sud-
denly my wrath began to, mount, and
I made a movement towards tlie
door. I waa quite willing at tlic mo-
ment to liave it out with tliis gliostly
visitant. But the look wlicl Saba-
tis gave me was s0 appealing that I
reiuained i my seat. Thc steps stili
continucd outside. Tliey stopped.
The teainster, truc to eustom, was
ha2iging his buxik-dhain on a peg in
front. A stcp or two more, and lie
atood at the door. First lie tried the
latch-1 saw it move; tlien lie puslied
heavily against the door; rebuffed ini
tlia, le knocked once, twice, tliree
times, slow imperative knocka (there
was afaint eclo oftiem in the woods)
and then lie sliook the door, and with
it the wlole building. The roof
swayed back and forth, and tlie loose
glass ini thc broken windows feil witli
shivering rattie. Sabatis gave mie a
desnairinc look of sonirinc ancl hn-np.-

five of them. tliere were by nmy cont
-back Wo tlie hovel to spend the
niglit witli lis liorses. Someliow it
struck me tliat lie lad been doing
tlis evcry niglit for years, and that
we were intruders.

"The lire lad gone down by this
tune, and I rose to renew it, but Sa-
hatis gestured wildly to me to let it
be. I was, tîcrefore, obliged t»
wateli it die out, and witli it ail hope
of supper. I stretched myseif on
the deacon seat; while Sabatia, like
a man in a dreani, sat witli his rifle
stili acroas Ise knee. Tlius passed a
niglit of such quiet and expectancy
as only men eau know who liave lad
an experience as startling as ours.
We weleomcd the morning with licavy
eyes but relîcvedl liarts.

" Sabatis rcfused Wo remain long
enougli i the old camp to allow me to
prepare a ligît breakfast. God 'a open
air and a meal beneatli a sprcading
spruce tree was wliat lie waiited, he
said. After tliat not one unneeasary
hour would lie apend in those man-
haunted woods. The caribou-which
lie liad come Wo hunt-miglit go free,
s0 far as lic was conerned.

-Witli the full return of daylight
we sliook of the paralysis of cold and
fear, and packing our dunnage again
on our toboggan, we made our way
baek to the settiement. Tlie virgin
snow around thc ancient camp show-
cd no trace of horse or man, except
what we lad ourselves made. Every-
wlere it lay six feet deep on the level,
unbroken even by a aquirrel traek.

" That Sabatis and I lad coine
near cntertaining some ùnquiet spirit
of those wilds, I have neyer for a
moment doubted. Thc team. and
teamater werc there in somne ghostly
guise; lie may atil be liaunting that



CURRENT EVENTS
BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

T JHEjubilee celebration of theGerman Emiperor lias set thec
world thiinking as Wo the future of
the Germnan Empire. Whule the
event was followed iii foreigu cotin-
tries with outward manifestations of
syxnpathy and friendliness it i3 sig-
nifleant that iii Germnany itacif near-
ly a third of the people took no for-
mal part xin the national rejoicings.
A writer inul'hi? Spectalor points onut
that the Social Demuocratic votes
numibered 1,787,000 five yea:rs after
the Kaiser suceeeded hie invalid
father; in 1912 tliey had risen Wo 4,-
238,919. In his latest book,"0r
many snd the Germans," Price Col-
lier secs the Emperor as the~ control-
ling influence in the State: "W\herc-
ever the casual observer turus, whetli-
er it lie te look at the armyv, Wo iu-
(luire about the navy, Wo stud 'y the
constitution, or to di.sentangle thc
web of present-day political strife;
to rcad the figures of commercial and
industrial progrees, or the results ot
social legislation; Wo look at the Ger-
mans at play during their yachting
wcek at Kiel, or their rowing con-
tests at F'rankfort, lie fl.nds himsecf
face Wo face with the Emperor." In
every question " the Emperer's
hand le there. Hie opinion, his in-
fluence, what lie lias said or lias not
said, are inextrieably intcrwoven
witli the woof and web ot German
life. " The Kaiser stili believes ln
the divine riglt of kings. He regards
himnselt as "the chosen instrument
of Heavex," asnd his great ambition
-realised when he foreed Bismarck
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Wo resigui-is ta play thc part of unl-
dcrstudy to Providence as tlie ruler
and father of his people. Ort the
wholc lie lias served Germnany faith-
f illy. In an age oft Wttering
thrones and decaylug nations lie lias
brouglit his country Wo a higli pitdli
ot prosperity sud greatnesa, and
conisolidated Ille Em1pire againist its
external focs. But what lias heen
thc effeet of this assertion of abso-
lute authority ot thle sovereigu upon
tlic Germnans thmevsTWill tllis
one-mian ruie go on aftcr tice Kaiser
is gathcrcd Wo his fathlers?

Price Collier, when in Germany,
was stmuck by thc absolute depeni-
dence on autliority whie is le su ar-k-
cd a featm'ce ot cvcry-day life. Tlic
whole nation is macdhinedà snd drill-
ed to a point wliere individuality is
allowcd little play. Into every de-
tail t ofhis individual actions the
State obtrudes. Public notices sud
warnings ineet the German at every
turn. He is tld how to pouront bis
wlne, how Wo post letters, ahie Ilie -
haviour is governed by a code ot
regulations that icaves hlmi no rooiti
for escape. Gold braid, brasa but-
tons, aud thc military swerd haunt
himn wherever lie goce. H1e muest not
sing or whistle or talk londly. If
lekisses liis wife in publie lieis
lhable Wo a fine.

State interference in Germnany Sig-
nifies, ot course, the administration
ut laws which thc people have liad
little part in framing. But whether
this undue interference with personal
liberty cornes tlirough autocratie or
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demïocratie channels it is a power t(be sparingly applied if statesmer
would afford room for the develop.
ment of the natural gen jus of tht
race. Canada lias reason to guard
herseif against evolving State-madE
citizens. The greatest possible free-dn- of action for the individua]
consistent with the freedom. anid well-being of others-.-this is the principle
that should govern the State ini its
relation to the citizen.

The Marconi incident is flot the
only trouble which Britishi Liberals
have to face. Leicester lias been held
by a considcrably recluced niajority.
The local labourites refused to abideby the working arrangement entered
into between the two parties at head-
quarters, and rau a candidate of their
own. A section of the Labour Partybias revolted. Thc Liberal-Labour
alliance lias been subjccted to severecriticisin by the Spcialist element,and recent events have flot tended toheal the breacli. The Insurance actlias benellted the friendly societies
rather than the trade unions, and itsoperation is regarded w-ith some mis-giving by the latter. But the chÎef
complaint against the Liberals is thatthey have abandoned the polîey ofthe free breakfast table, and put for-ward principles of taxation whichiaim at imposing upon tlie working
classes the greater part of the costof the social legislation of the pastseven years. The Tories and Social-
ists allege that Mr. -Asquith and Mr.Lloyd George hava recanted their
fornied convictions as to thetaxation of the poor. Speaking ini theFlouse of Gominons ini opposition to
the Labour demand for the repeal of
the sugar duty, Mr. Asquith declar-
ed: "I do not think there is anydoctrine more fatal to the root prin-ciple of democratie governiment than
that it should consist of the constant
amelioration, at great expense to thecommunity, of~ the social conditions ofthie less favoured classes of the coun-

)try, at the sole and exclusive expena
iof the other classes."

Mr. ?hillip Snowden, M.?., th
>brilliant leader of the, militant' SoCda
1lîsts, crossed swords with thec Prim,

Minister over this pronouncemn
and showed that the working classe
iii the United IKingdom, already coutribute three hundred million dollars annually to taxation. Hle rais
cd the issue whether the ricli or th(poor should pay for social reforms
and opens up the whole problemin eforin not calculated to improve the re-lations between the Labour and Lib-eral parties. Mr. Snowden quotea
the Newcastle programme of 1891-in which the National Liberal Eed-eration "dcclared in favour of a freebreakfast table,'" in proof of bis con-tention that the Liberals are pledged
to, the repeal of aIl duties upon food-stuifs. On the question of social re-from, Mr. Snowdcn is empliatie; "'Ifthe poor are to pay for flic reformas
the State evompels thein to have, weare neyer going to get auy nearer re..dressing the inoqualities of wealtIhand poverty." Old agc pensions,State insurance, and other aineliora-
tîve measures were put forward bythe Liberals as a levelling-up policy.If the under-dog is to be fed with apiece of bis own tail, it is only a mat-ter of time when lie will discover the
fraud.

The Liberal policy of taxation asset out by thec Prime Minister wil1receÎve no support on the Labour siêe,
and if the impression goes abroadthat Asquitli and Lloyd George haveshiffcd their ground and veeredround to the Tory position, serions
results may follow in the constitu-
encies. The Liberals cannot al!ord toalienate the Labour forces and :forthis reason the land reforni campaignis looked forward to with the hopethat it mnay once more consolidate the
forces of democracy.

Carson and Redmonc
chasing eaeh other over
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and brei-adth of the J3ritisli Isles. The
Irish leader siuddenily resolved to fol-
low up his dangerouis protaganist
whio la carrying thle flery cross ilito
the cosiniswliere itl, a tili pos-
sible to appeal to P'rotestant. seniti-
meint and prejudice against the "lie-
t rayai" of the "Ulster garrison."
Sir Edward Carson has anr unrival-
led4 reputatlin at the English B3ar.
Ife is the greatest living cross-exain-

îmer and miany a witniess lias hiad rea-
son to dread that lantern jaw and
that sardonie emile as Carson piled
Pelion on Ossa and stripped his prey
of every shired of moral claim to lie
regarded as reliable. Ife lias risen
to the top) by sheer doggedness and
ability. le was comrparatively un-
known wlien -Mr. A. J1. Balfour went
to ireland as Chief Secretary. Bial-
four was laiighed at as "a perfuni-
ed dandy," and the Irishi agitators
smulled with conitemlpt at the languid,
pumy niephew whomn LordSaiur
had handed over so hightly as a prey
to fris enemnies. Býut Balfour proved
a woeful surprise to thie Nationalist
leaders, thenii i the thick of a ter-
rible land war, wrhen the, shooting of
landiords and their agents was of daily
occurrence. Before long lie was
kriowNv as ''Bloody Balfour,- and
mnore feared and liatcd thani "Buck-
shot Poster," the last Liberal Chief
$eeretary to match lis strengtha<ia organized Irish rblin
"'Don't hesitate to shoot!" was Bal-
four's fanions telegraili to the hcad
of police at Mýýitdlielstowtn, Connty
Cork; and while Balfour muled in
Irelaud lie met every violation of law
and order with the saine iron resolu-
tion. It was in these exciting times
that the Chief Secretaxry discovered
Sir Edward Carson, then struggling
at the Irishi Bar. Fearless and cap-
able mien were required to act on be-
half of tIe Crowu lu the prosecution
of thc Irishi leaders and it iras in this
eapacity that Carson first wron bis
spursand placed his feet on tIe bût-
tom rung of the ladder of promotion
which lias brouglit lirn irithin reach

of thie WVoolsack. A political tial
Ii the days of the Landleague and
M>an of Campal)iigu) was no ordiiiary1

evn.The Court of Assie wa surý-
rouinded by a1 sImali rm of police
wvitli loaded rifles, whule sqasof
cavalry' anld, mloutedt(( mlen of the
Royal lriali Constabuilary, assisted byv
plainclothles detectives, watcîed ovor
the judge andig jury, als well as thre
prosecutors and witnlesses. Outaside
thle blaek frinige of police surrond-
inig the Court flouse was an ugly,
mienacing crowd of thousands of symi-
pathisers wvilthe prisoners on trial,
and no one could tell willi eertainty N
what mighit happen before tIe day
closed. No onle but al mlan of ironi
nierve, with a reekis disregard for
his personal safety, would liave brav-
ed tlie bitter mlaledictioiis and dan-
gerous liostility of the Irisli Laiff
Leaguers as Carson dfid tîroughout
the perilous years when Arthur,
Jamnes Blfour was mieeting tIe Irishi
agitation for land reforin irith buck-
shot, police bayoniets, stuffed juries
froni whicî every Caliolic iras Vijgor-
oursly excluded, Crimes Acts., wlole-
saile evictions, and ail the parapher-
nahia of tIc law as admmuiiisterd by
thie British Governmient tîrougli
Dublin Castie. Carson never quailed
under the terrible ordeal. Ife smuiled
sarIdoieially as lie waiked or drove
to court unlder police protection
while the miob lurled imuprecations
at lis head, sliontedj opprobiouac epi-
thets, or linked lis naine in street
ballads witli tIce other "Castie
liaeks," including "Pether the Pack-
eri"-ater known as Lord O'Brien,
one of the Catholie judges who Kenv-
( .d Balfour faitlfully by packing tire
juries withi opponlents of tlie political
cause represeuted by tlIc- prisoners at
the bar. Carson heeded not the cries
of the moli, or the uinfiatterlng coin-
mients of thec press. Ifc pocketed the
golden fees of tice Croiru and tIc
curses of the people with equal rel-
iali, aud miateîied ]lis forensie skili
againast thc redoubtable "Tim Hea.-

n many mnemorable trials, know-
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ing that the patli of danger was the
only one way to the realisation of
his legal and political ambitions.

~When in later years, 1897-1902, Mr.
Balfour substituted conciliation for
coercion in the geverument of Ire-
land-deseribed as the policy of
"Xllling Home Rule with kinduess"
-Carson led the revoit froîn within
the Unionist ranks, and the recail of
Mr. Gerald Balfour and Mr. George
Wyndham frein the post of Chief
Seeretary waa the resuit of Carson 's
implacable hatred of the Irishli mve-
ment for self -governmnent. -At times
-notably over tlie university pro-
blein and the alteration in the Kiug's
Accession Declaration-Carson lias
displayed a fierce contempt for the
critielsrn of the Orangemen and a
grim tenacity in the uncompromislug
assertion of has opinions in fair wea-
ther and foui. Temperamentally he
shares with the former Ulater leader,
the late Colonel Saiinderson, an un-
sentimental Cromwellian outlook on
Irishi affaira, but lie lacks thxe hub-
bling wit and racy Irishi humour
whieli cajtivated the House of Coin-
mnons and brouglit members treoping
lu frein the sinokerooms and lobbies
when Saunderson was on his feet.
Carson's legal training and the sor-

to theceountry will deelde the fate of
the Home Rule Bill, wliether it
passes into law in the meantime or
not. And this expiaina tlie whirlwind
campaigu whieh both aides are con-
ducting in the Britisli constituencies.
The Billlias now passed the third
reading in the Coimnons, and after
receiving tlie maledietions of the
crippled Upper House, will emerge
once more on the long road whcre un-
certainty and anxiety beset the Lib-~
eral Government responsibe for its
safe conduet. Carson is pinning lia
f aitli on thc îngrainied disposition of
the Britishi people to interpret poli-
tics as a gaine of compromise, and his
reiteratcd desire to consider sympa-
tlietically any~ scleme of extended
Local Governinent for Ireiand la not
without signifleance.

Meantime the London Nation ad-
vises both parties te meet lu confer-
ence and arrive at a settîcuxent by
consent. No Governinent, it la reeog-
nised, would survive aoy attempt to
coerce tlie Ulster minoritv. Coninro-
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THE IIISTORY 0F ENGLISH
PATRIOTISM

By Esiné Wingfield-Stratford.* To-
ronto: Bell and ('ockburn. Two
volumes.

JN this history the author, who is
Aa fellow of King's (2ollege, Cam-

bridge, gives in 1,300 pages the re-
suit of ten years' study and researcli.
It is the literary event of the year in
England. Maeaulay 's style and in-
fluence are seen on every page, and
the two volumes, whieh must be read
and re-read on the instalment plan,
are a mine of information and mark-
ed by deep reflection and keen in-
sight.

The book is delightfully written
and deals in a most comprehlensive
and exhaustive manner with the his-
tory of England from the earliest
dawn of national consciousness down
to'modern times.

What is patriotism T The author 's
theory is that "Patriotism, like
beauty and goodness, is one of those
things that we cau neyer rigidly de-
fine, because though every one luas
some rougli notion oi its meaning,
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we doubt if ainy omît has ever yet
grasped its fuitll nng' AIttiough
difficuit to dlefinle, the( authoi or cepts
the î>opular idea of patklriot ism.-ý 'or
patriotisîn is buit Ilit- highlest formr of
love for a ceatcd per-soni, andi he
that would be a patriot. must thlus
think of his country. The persona-
lity of the State was as familiar to
Plato as to Burke. "The flxed and
uniquesi ioingil recognit ion of this
our country 's eroniy that life
compact of finbrlsshes, is the
tirst and great commrrandmnent of
patriotisîn.

The author gives uis a history of
England with whieh are, eonîbined, a
history of Englîsh literatureý and art,
religion and polîties, law aud comn-
iree-all tondIiig to support this

main thesis, thati tht. soul of patriot-
ism is the. view of the. nation and the
eountrýy as a comnion personality,
which draws ont on a collective scale
the feelings of love and reverence one
feels for an attractive individual.

There are two fine chapters on
Chatham and Shakespeare. 'The his-
tory of modern times is not the least
interesting portion of the author's
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work. Hie views lis own times with
keen rclish, and, although somewhat
pessiîistic, approaches the questions
of the day in the truc spirit of the his-
torian. Writing of the social revolu-
tion going on in England, the auth-
or says:

1 An upper elass, in the old sense of the
word, lias praetieally ceasedl to exîst. So
rapid and silent has been the change,
that iu ail the nany treatises on nmodern
111k' it bas weli nigh eseaped notice, and
yet whether we approve it, or not,' it is
probably the most important faet in
modern social history. At no period, it
inay safeiy be affirmedl, sinee England
became a nation, lias there been a state
of affairs remotely comparable to that
whieh obtains nowadays. Even in the
most eorrupt days of the eighteenth cen-
tury, even amid the licence of the
Ilestoration, the people were neyer with-
out leaders. . ... Things are different
Dow. The barriers are fairly down, or
perhaps we miglit say they have become
toil-gates, through which anybody may
pass who pays enough. .. The
newcomers who have conquercd Society
may be roughly divided into the nouveaux
riches frein the middle class, the Ameni-
cans, and the other wealthy aliens. These
st are perhaps not very formidable as

regards numbers, but the fabulons amount
of their fortunes, the power that they are
known to wieid in international and even
domestie politics, the unabashed and
naturaiiy unpatriotic greed *which is the
motive of sucli transactions, and their
generaliy unprepossessing appearance and
manners are a very godsend te revolu-
tionary agitators."1

The author is obviously inspired
by a deep love for lis country, and ai-
though differences of opinion may
prevail regarding some of lis con-
clusions, there will be general comn-
mendation for bis magnificent con-
tribution to literature, the delightful
Engiish in which it is written, and
for its stimulating suggestions and
deft handiing of a great subject.

GETTING INTO PARLIAMENT
AND AFTER

By Sir George W. Ross. Toronto:
William Briggs.

Tr TIIS is by no means an ordinary
volume. And yet ts a volume

of reminiscences it is not extraordin-

ary. The style of writing is attrac-
tive, better, indeed, than many simi-
lar works that appear froîn time to,
time, and the structure of the book
itself is well worthy of the text. We
fancy, however, that the author has
been too modest in his appreciation
of the value of his remlniscences, or
rather that the timeq and the events
with which lie dea1s, have iiot been
surrounded with a horizon sufficient-
ly wide to expose their importance.
Ileininiscences are important only
when they refleet the importance of
other things, when they are untram-
îneled and illuininative. George
.Ross has înoved actively through the
great (Irama that has been going on
since Confederation, a period of our
history that has yet to be set down
eomprehensively in print. At a con-
servative estirnate hie is well qualified
to write the history of this period.

First of ail, hie was a country
sehoolmaster, immediately preceding
Confederation, and then a publie
sehool inspector. Soon thereafter
for a short time hie engaged in jour-
nalismn as the editor of a Liberal
newspaper. And to the second Par-
liament after Confederation hie was
sent as a member of the Commons by
the electors of West Middlesex. For
the next eleven years lie went during
the parliamentary tenu to, Ottawa.
Then hie entered the Ontario Legis.
lature, became Minister of Educa-
tion, and then First Minister, and
after the defeat of his party at the
polis in 1905 hie was appointed to
the Dominion Senate. What a prae-
tical equipment for the man who is
naturally endowed for the writing of
history! And yet we have before us
a volume of a pleasant literary style
but of no great historicai significanee.
It starts in a delightfully reminis.
cent vein, develops into a chroniele
of incidents close to the writer and
impressions of political leaders, with
several discourses on oratory and par-
liamentary practice, and ends with
treatises on "Electioneering as a
Fine Art," "The Political Plat-
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forin,'' Speech Making, " and Il'The
Freneci-('anadian iii Polies. '' There
are 300 pages of type, well inargined,
and a frontispiece portrait of the au-
thor as he appeared inî 1875, in the
prime of life.

VIEi~ CROCK OF GOLI)

By Jamnes Stepheits. Toronto: h
Macmnillan Comupany of Canada.

T $l book rises above ire clever-
ness. One reads it with utafaul-

iîîg tielght, and ait the enîd one' asks,
WVlat does it ail Inean? It begitis like
a fairy taie, ant dee w'e inust re-
gard it as a splewdid fantasy. But
il is moure than i Lre fancy. It in~-
troduces the fairy people of irelaîîd,
a bounds iii loiîtely phIiÎlosophyiý, de-
lig hifui sarcasm, racy satire, partieu-
larlv on t he moral coiuivent îonuhuties,
ani utis with a miagnificent eall to
the' peuple of Ireiand lu abandon for
a .,, ,soî m the thraldoin of the sordid
calings that have niisled thent froin
th lu-iight fi frecdoi anti pastimues
that were their national glory.* As a
whoie, the book is more titan a novel,
aîtd ''The March,'' w'hicl closes il,
riscs to the dîgnîty of a verîtabie
pwan. In the progress of the' book
there are delightful pauses in which
the reader is introduced tu sorne
î1uaint or curions character. The
liîiosopher's meeting with the old

wontan by the wayside is a fine pass-
age. The womfan has becît disinisscd
rutthicssly froin the door of a cottage
whe1re she hais begged a cup of tea,
an(i as she takes flhc road again she
Iia-(ters, as if to herseif:

''Ah, God be with nie,"' sit she, "'an
old woman on a stick, that hasn 't a plaues
in the wide worMd to go to or a neighbour
itself. . . . 1 wish 1 eould get a eup
of tea, so 1 do. 1 wish to God 1 coultl
get a eul) of tea. . .. Me Sitting down
ini mv own littie house, with the white
tableL'oth on the table, and the butter
i the dish, and the strong, red tea in
the. tecup; and me pouring cream into it,
and, tnaybe, telling the ehildren nlot to
be wasgiting' the sugar, the things! ani
himiself saying he 'a got to mow the big

fieldi to-day, or that the rt'i t'ow was gl'iltg
to eau t'. the' pour tiîiig' 'nul that if the,
boys wetît to th,- s a«hol, Nwho wattý going
to w'ct't the tttrttips! litd ue tittiig
îirinkiiig mvy s1trorig, t'uii of tea, ilnti feu'.
iug hînm where that oui tbon'sîî hu i, a
Iaying. . . » Ah, Coti 1w w'ith lu~' i
old ereaturu hobblii altin- tht, ro>:ti oit
a stiick.''

Or, again, wh'n lthe IPhilosophetr
mîeets a sntall bov

* 'What dlues it fet'i liki. to bc oliai
sautd the lit).

''It ffels stiff iikt','' salid tht' Philoso-
pher.

'Ils. that ail1'- salil thet 1îtî N
'Il doit t kitow, ' tht' ihiito 1 ,btr ru-

plicai, :itttr il ft'wi itoitieits ' -ictt.'('an
vonu bttl tut' what it lo)oks liki' tu lit

'Whtiot?ý !Z' qaja the boy, ani tht't a
look oW perîpit"iit 'ro\î' his au anti
he lcontinot'd, ''I tin't thiîik I ai'

* ' ottug pt'lît',' ttaitt Phiiosophur,
''tit not knlow whilt alge is, and olti pton.

pie forget \0hat yooth %%as. Whoin yoi
begiti fto grow oinwy thmik tlt't'îd
of" ý'our yl't, or ati tuid tn,1 Nitholt
llinemories, is al wasteti life, anti nlothunig it
wvorth reîtîîb'un itt our -iidhoot1. 1
willtt'i vou soiuit of tht' îifft'rtl'nîe l>t'-

tweîbeing4 olai and. youag", anil thel yoit
can aatk tue questionsý, ati o wt'm will _get
at both sides of tho iiaittt'r. irt an
olI nman gets tireai quit'ker than a boy.''

The boy thought for a mometnt, ani
then replieai:

''That is itot a greatt iliffereace, for n
boy does get verv tiredý.''

The Piilopht'r -'>iitinut't:
"'Au ol, manl doe- mlot want to eat as

ofteîî as a bo.''
''That us flot a grt'at difference, either,''

the boy repîeai, ''for they both do eat.
Tell rue the big differenre,"l

"I1 do flot know it, My son; but I have
alwaYs thought there -wa q a big differenee.
Perhajîs it is that an oi1 lmtan bas mciii
orit's of thinigs whieh et boy cannot even
goess at."1

''But they both have nieniories,'' said
the boy, langhiag, "andi so it is nlot a
hig diference."ý

''That is true," said the Philosopher.
"Maybe there is not so much different'c

after ail.''
Then the Philosopher discovers that the

boy has been (loing lttie thingit ail day
long "for no reason at al.",

"That," said the Philosopher triumph-
antly. "lis the difference betweea age anti
yonth. Boy$ do things for no reason, and
olti people dIo not. I wonder do we get
old becatise we do things by reason ia-
stead of instinct.">
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THIE BRITANNIC QUESTION

Bv RICHARD JEBB. London. Long-
mans, Green & Company.

H- ERE is a profound student of
Lzmperialism. admitting at the

outset that thera are subtie differ-
ences even among the views of Im-
perialists, that there are several
schools of Imperialism, that while at
first, several years ago, lie had
"taken up the position that Imperia]
Federation was not practicable,"
a littie later lie liad begun to feed
that "the division of forces was a
besetting weakness of the Imperial
movemient," but that at the time of
writing bis book lie had swung baek
to the view of the autonomists, those
who favour merely a British Alliance.
Ail this goes to show how difficuit it
wili be to reconcile the varied and
conflicting opinions on this great Im-
peril question; but, as is here asked,
"Is this conscious division of opinion
in the Imeprialist ranks a sign to be
deplored'?" Ail who are interested
in one of the greatest political issues
of the day should read Mr Jebb 's
book.

CONCERT PITCII

Bv FRÂ-,NK DANBY. Toronto: Copp,
Clark Company.

THIS5 novel deals wihan old therne

skiiful manner. It is a society novel
in whicli are portrayed uec scheem-
ing designs of a stepmother with so-
cial ambitions. A charming step-
daugliter and a plentiful supply of
newiy-acquired wealth are the baits
by whieh she hopes to, obtain a foot-
ing in society and connection with
one of the titied nobility. Two
people-the hero and the villian, re-
spectiveiy-piay a prominent part in
the story, and the course of truc love
not running smoothly, the marriage-
able stepdaughter foliows lier own
infatuations and weds a great Italian
composer, who in turn grows coid

'and becomes absorbed in bis musical
ýproductîins, and in the prima donna-
Who fuls the principal rôle in his
opera. A bad old man now cornes
on the scene and complicates matters,
but oniy for a time, as thc prima
donna kîlis the c omposer in a fit of
jealousy in the height of his triumph
on the operatic stage, and the widow
marries, after ail, into the peerage,
coming back to lier old love in spite
of the intrigues of lier stepmother.
"Concert Pitdh" is a readable book
for those who care for this class of
novel, but it is evident that the aui-
thor is capable of better things.

THE ADVENTURIES OF MISS
GREGORY

UvPERCEVAL GinRoN. Toronto. J.
M. Dent & Sons.

TH1E dozen short stories in titis
volume are very dissim.ilar in

theme, thereby affording a good va-
riety, and the subjects differ fromn
an outbreak of bubonie plague in a
Red Sea port to, the quelling of an
outbreak of Russian revolutÎonists,
and the victory of a woman's wits
over an African slave trader. The
tales are ail well told, and they coin-
pose an interesting and readable col-
lection.

THE HAPPY WARRIOR

Bv A. S. M. HUTCHINSON. Toronto:
McCleiland and Goodchild.

TH 115 s one of the breeziet and
most inspiring novels in several

seasons. It Îs composed of five
"books." The first illustrates the
element of chance; the second, the ele-
ment of folly; the third, the element
of youth; the fourtli, thc element of
love; thc fifth, the element of cour-
age. The titie was taken f romn Words-
worth 's poem whidli begins:

"Who is the happy warrior?"

One of the features of the story is
thc account of thc fight bctween Per-
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cival, the hero, and Foxy Muisent, a
professional pugilist. The author oh-
tained the mnaterial for this encounter
f roin his observations of fights that
sornetimes oceur in rural IingIand
when travelling bands of gypsies stay
at the villages. Speaking about this,
the author sayvs iii an interview -

-When 1 came as a ehildl froni india,
where 1 was humn, to England, with my
father ami inother ani my brothers ami
sisters, we settled down la Devonshire.
As a bey, 1 remember visiting these shows
that caine to our village, with their pro-
fessianal boxers, and maay are the fistie
encauriters that I, have witnes4eil with the
keenest deligbt. Besides the profeýssionais
who formeil a part of the troupe, there
were frequent matches between the Foxy
Pinsents and soine ambitious amateurs ini
the erowd of speetatora, as a resuit of
challenge4. I admit that 1 have always
beea a great admirer of brawn, ami muscle
and 1 assure you that the flght chapter
in 'The Happy Warrior' vwMas written
'con amare '. e

Otte of the miany things that cati
be said for titis book is that in rend-
ing it one receives a real inspiration.

V. V.'S8 EYES
BY HIENRY SvoYNOR IARisoN. Tlo-

ronto: William Briggs.

T 11E redemption of (Carlisle licti,
£the beautiful daughter of a to-

bacco manufacturer, fronît lier de-
moralising circumstances in life, and
her adoption of a career for the so-
cial uplift of the com!nunity is the
theme of this novel by the author of
"Queed." The theme is big, but olI,
and the plot in places is extrexîîely
siender. There is, however, a fascina-
tion about the heroine and about the
youngf slum doctor, V. Vivian, whose
eyes are supposed to possess hypno-
tieal powers. lia eyes, at any rate,

have a powerfuil etteet oit Carlisle,
wvith the resuit that she joins hin in
lus work of philanîthropv aîtd moral-
ity. WVhile titis book lias obvions i-
lractiveness, and is pleasiiîg atîd sli j-
faclory to careless retiders. ils hrse
ology at tinties is 8o inleýgalt 11at il
otl'errls ar]ty one Who huis al taste for
gooti Eniglishi and apt inetaphor.

-For soute years "The l'yiîversi1 'v
of Toronito Studies' lias ioeltidtd ii
volume etliled 'Mi TiteIeview of Ilus-
torical Pýublitl'ins lelainig to ai
a(]a." The ave-rago persoii vould ilot
hope 10 read or eveni know about
books that aire so taunnerons as lu

jiiîslify a volume of desoriptive mal-
ter. Therefore, tho volittue is of
great value. It la vdited by Profes-
sor George M. Wroîtg, and M.\r. W.
Stewart Wallace. (Toronto: Gl1as-
gow, Brook and C'ompany).

-" The Art of Versificiation," is
lthe title of a valuable hanidbook for
begitiners in vers ecomposition. The
authors are D)r. J. Berg Esenwein.
author of 'Writing the Short Story"
and "Studying the Short Story,"
and Mary Eleanor Roberts, author of
-Cloth of Frieze." (Springfield,
.Mass.: The Honte ('orrespondetîce
Sehool)t.

-Making the Farm Pay, "hy C. C.
Bowsfield (Chicago: Forbes & Cotu
apny), is an excellent work on farna-
ing, showing how to get the largeat
returns front the soul and to make
farm life more attractive and success-
'Pmi.



TALLEYRAND 's BREVITY

A singe word was often sufficient
for Talleyrand to make lis keenest
retort. Wlien a liypochondriac, wlio
liad notoriously led a profligate life,
complained to the diplomatist tliat lie
was enduring the tortures of hel.
Talleyrand siînply aîîswered "AI-
ready'l"

To a woman wlio had lost lier lius-
band Talleyrand once addressed a ]et-
ter of condolence in two words:

" Oh, madame!"
In less tlian a year tlie woman had

married again, and then lis letter of
congratulation was:

"Ah, madame!"

OVERCOME 13V THE HEAT

1I hev corne to tell yez, Mrs. Ma-
lone, that yer husband met witli an
accident. "

"An' wliat is it now?" wailed Mrs.
Malone.

"lie was overcome by the lient,
mum. '

"'Overeome by the heat, was lie '

An' liow did it liappen? "
"Hle fell into tlie furnace at thc

foundry, mum. "-Lo)ndon Telegraph.
428

HoPE FOR TUE SAILOR

A youthful Canadian, who is pos-
sessed of the roinantie idea of "going
10 sea," is meeting with mueh paren-
tal poposition.

"The sailor neyer amouants to any-
thing, niy boy," urged his prosale f£a-
ther. "lie works liard, has few holu-
days and neyer achieves great sue-
cess."

"That 's wliere you 're mistaken,"
exelaimed young Canada, trium-
phantly. "Look at King George!
Hie started out as a sailor and now
he 's got to be the head of the em-
pire. "-Kingston 'Whig.

THE WAY IT IS

Rlobert Henri, the artist, was talk-
ing at the annual exhibition of the
Phuladeiphia Academy of Fine Arts
about certain old masters. "Take,
for instance," lie said, "iMorland. The
illustrious and indefatigable Morland
painted in the course of forty years
4,000 pictures. And Qf these-
Mr. ilenri smiled his quiet and ini-
telligent smile. "0f these," he cou-
tinued, "no less than 8,000 are stili
extant." 1Vancouver Province.
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DIGNIFI 1)W\% TFR m:)inneror shampps,, ',îr?

ONE WXSi, ENOUGII

*Nleî tepht'î Lt'aeoek, thîe Cania-
dian huuîorist anti polîtical scientist,
was engaged ini wî'itig lus latest
book, "Sumîshine Sketches of a Little
Town, " he camne to a part which he
feit înight be enlivened if lit could
thiuk of a new joke. While out walk-
ing, in the halle that; the inspiration
might strike hila, he was met by an
old friend of his w'ho is a professor
ait Qujeeiî's UJniversity.

',IIelloa, Leaeock, " said bis friend,
"iyou look troubled. What's wnrrying

"Oh, Fi' trying to think of a joke
for my book. "

The other looked puzzle(].
" Why, " he said, " what w'as the

malter witli the one you had?"

TuiE LATEST PLAN

She (in the theatre)-"Does my
feather spoil your view? "

H1e (sitting behlind her)-"Oh, no,
madam, J ve cut it off." - Lon don
Opinion.

II.r-( iT'iINII()l 'TWSi
*Yes,'' said the' iit .just baek

frouîî thbs est "Wlît'n 1 went oui1 t'O
Alberta, 1 did wlit ît'arlv, eveî'v
ot ber teiidt'rtoot (lults bronglit one
ut' t host' 01tlninîe i' flt huis I ike
Ille unes stalge eo%%)i oys w ealrs. and
îlit it on utc thle fi est oporti îily.

'Minew sn' the oîly% one. iii iownî,
but 1 tt'lt eýoiipieiious jlsit t'e sainle.
Soriiehow or i' t er 1 lîadnî't acqirti(
the knaek Of we aring it. One \windyt

daynia, bl ivvt' nie, il eaui bîow
soilne in B- \\ithout bl tf tri ng,
1 lyalked ow 1(\t ie tu iian st rui of thlie
towil lîoîliîîgýl olîttu wy liai1 \with ont'
liaîîd aîîd 11 mila w'ith li hth Aýs
1 i urîîed a eoî'nt' tumintl sîIeto
.,top blowing, ail I let go of Ihie biat.
w~hen a sudden gi,ý canne, l ook il off
niv~ liend. anud senti il rolliîîg like, a
frightezn't hoop dow'u thle strett

"I staredl 1o give ebasi', w'heîi an-
otiier hatloss imiu- lie was a sure-
t'noughi Westerner, toon took me by
the armui andi said:

''Don 't ehase il, partiter: lucre'll
l)e anotixer omît aloîig iii a tainutte.'

No ALTERN 'TIVF

"Wli ' do you beat your Uitile son?
It was 11we cat that upset the vase of
flowers."-

"'I an ii't tient the eut. 1 belong tto
the S.P.C.A.'' .IJigg udrfl-frt Blael-
ter.

AN ANNOYING 'ýýEEI) liMIT

An old mnan nearly eiglîtv years
old, walked ton nmiles f roi bis home
into Knowlton reeeuitly. When lie
reached towni he wws greeted with
some astoishnieiît by a friend.

"You walke(I ail thie way!'' the lat-
te'r exclaixned. "low tlid you get
along?"

"Oh, first rate!" replied t he old
mnan, genially. " That 18, T did till 1
camne to that sign out there, 'Slow
down to fifteen miles an hour.' That
kept me back some."



SruK,~uRr, TRU8I (aN afti frd the ca~r t,, pull up). "P'ermit me. Nie. te îndulge fer a few brief
a1'Wfh j- 1 o have no experiencvd vinc~ my latmt >tarring tour in 93

Ti l; SAME Louis GOOD, EVEN ip READ)

A Phlaideiphlia lawyer i1d( connoîs-
sujr w~as desoerihiing soiinu of bis ex-
perielmuces in cacl of cuirios. "I once
oriteredl aL hhp" smid, amiing,
"andi( thie saemnpointed out to me
al d1ilapidated chair. " That tliere
chair, sir,' lie smid, iîupressively, 'bie-
lon1ger tu Louis Crosseye, King of

Fru.''Louis roey''said 1.
tVhy tert,'s nu sucli person.' 'Oh,

yu(s, there is, sir,' said tlie salesman,
mnid lie sliowed me a ticket marked
'Louis XL' "ý-Liverpool Post.

PARTICULÂRISING

Boy-" Give me six-pence for a
pour lame juan, mother."

Delirious Parent - "Who is the
pour lame nman?"

SBoy (in a inurmur) - "The door-
keeper at the cireus."ý-SydneY Bul-
betrn.

One of the best stories contnected
with D)r. Nlacled in not well known.
Lt concerns a sermon lie preached ini
a certain district of Ayrshire. As the
coxîgregation dispersed one wuman,
full of enthusiam, asked a neighbour,
,,Did yuu ever hear onything sae
graný? Wasna that a sermon?" "Ou,
ay," replied lier friend sulkily, "but
ho rend ît." "Road it!" eried the
other, witli indignant empliasis. "I
wadna liae cared if lie had whustled
it!r

Too MucH Fou. Tommy

Tommy lad always lad to wear his
father 's old clothes, yet no one knew
how badly lie feit, tili one day he was
found behind the barn. Between
broken sobs it ail same out. "Pa's
gune and sliaved off clean, and now
I know M'I have to wear lis old red
whiskers. "
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TOM. bc. TE 3 iNS

-and remember the BOVIRIL
BOVRIL forms a nourishing food for children.
It strengthens and sustains the învalid.
It helps the cook to prepare tastY soups, Stews

and gravies.
It tnakes a quick luneheon. A cup of Bovril

and a few crackers, or a roll and butter-arnd you
have a Iight and nourishing meal,

Yes 1 of course you'11 remem ber to order

BOVJRI L

itwrhyour wLile to buy edW alas
We înstuct &Il z »I«agen ts ta, oroe
fro. tu frqueady and to muw for Ua «ok

ay box of e' ot in peduec* Com.d~

WrIte for Iutereaumdi Bookici
ht t46 hw puiéy. Q..ky -. d Iwe au.d in
&H HuYIW Iuwh.o Wi.h à w w d h mant
<5 Hiqloaa. aufflt berý Ym

29
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"Only the Best is
Eiood Enough"9

Vickerman's stand behind a1l
their Cloths by stamping their
f ull name ini gold letters along
the selvage every three yards of
every piece of their goorts sent
into Canada. When you select
cloth for a suit or overcoat with
this name on it

TR~LBAM&SOnffl1I

You are getting the very best
that money can buy-

VICKERMAN'S
Serges

Blacc, Blue- or Grey

Are-the best Imp~orted
nto' Canad

Thejtàior weII and nover fade.

.Nisbet & AuId, Limited
Toronto.

Wholesal Selling Agents in Canada.
(Tc the. Trade Only.)

For Hâealth as 'A
The beneêts of installing metal lockers
tories, stores, clubs, gymaiums, hotels,
and other insitutions are now universali,
nized.

Steel Locloers provide security again
theft, minimize risk from lire, promote
tiiness and systera, Encourage Cie
and bygienie conditions. They ecc
space and save time, money and conten

We are the largest manufacturer, of
Lockers in Canada and operate an Er
Separate Department for the ma
Lockers and Steel Shelving.

The D-L. Standard Loc
are the Iockers of quaity-the proc
caxefu àtudy, experience, the be3t equ
and good workmcn who are specialists
branch of metal working.

Dwc>

The Dennis Wire and Iron 1
Works Co. Limited

London, 01
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There's Sunshie
Every day of the year for the mother whose '<little ones " are well and

hpyand the heahth 'of children dependa Iargely upon their food and

The toothsore, rnild flavour of the new food-drink,

Instant Poswtumr-
QuicIdy appeals to the normal childish appeite. Postum contains gen-
uine nourishmient, andl s ýa most whokesorne breakfast cup.

Postum cornes in two forins.
Regular Postunm (must be boged).
Instant Postum doesn't require boiling, but is prepared instantly by stirring

a level teaspoonuM in a cup of hot water. This makes it right for most pesons.Ex
perient miii you know the amnunt that pleases% your palate and have it that way in
the future.

"Taere'as a Reason"- for POSTUM

ER 31
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One of 28AN Underwood is worth what
you pay for it. It may be

one at $130 or at $1500.
There ane 28 modela-adaptable
to every requhrement of writlng,
adding, substracting, comnputing,
and system work of al kknds.

A S every record in comapetition
shows, the Underwood ini.

creases the efficiency of the
oPerator at least 20% over any other typewriter.

Kvn a correspondence Underwood wlll save its cost aimait bi the finit year.

An Thiderwood is an advertisement for the man who own it.

United Typewriter Co. Ltd.
ALL CANADIAN CITIS

Head Offi cee Toronto.

The note you thought was hasty and some-

what carelessly written made a favorable im-
pression because it was on stationery thatreflected your care and thought in thechoosing of smaII things.

la of beautiful fabric finish of just the right
weight, size and tint to meet the latest word
ini fasbion, and boxed to meet the most
critical demand. At your stationers, or if
not write us and we will have you supplied.

B AR B ERE L L IS LIMITED
BRÂTFRD TORONTO WINNIPEG

a

BRANTFORD
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Aside from its perfect cleaning of pots
and Pans, Bath-Rooin Accessories, and
its numerous other good uses, OId
Dutch Cleanser is the finest cleaner for
jardnieres, va and bric-a-brac.

on~ marble statuary 014 Dutch C1ea.nser
removes that yellow tinge left b>' common
sops and restores the original whiteness.

Ai dirt, discôlorations, films of smut,
rand blacki.g, quickly respond to the~
powerful dlrt-removing and dleaning prop-
erties of OdM Dutch Cleanser.

It halves the. work-haives the tinie-
doubles the. satisfaction,

Many Other Uses and
Full Directions on
Largo Sifter Can --OCT6
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RODGER S
CUTLERY

and their grandfathers were familiar with

"'Rodgers" Knives and in their day, as

Iooked upon as a sale guide in buying.

Rodge & Sons, Limited
Gdole go A1sg

-HFFMD -NLN

E

n
Ish " CANOES "
Strength, B.auty and Durability.
are reasonab1e in price. W. have a
it. Write for Catalogue.

86 Charlotte Street, Feterborou
lishe4 1861.

,OANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTIBER
m

m
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Around This" Dish Morig
and Nights Milon f on

Folks Gathier
A fojearsaono cme ever dreained ofsuc fo ss uffd ic and Puffed Whea. Bubbles of Graini.Perfoect kernels, pu ffed te eight ti mes normai

ulze. Grains toasted by heat, exploded by Thes ar bubbles of' grain, with a myriadstearn, made into airy bubbles. CelIk-four time, as porous as brea4,Now ceuntiesa people, every morning, Witli tliin toasted walls which easily crshserve thern witli cream and sugar. Or mlx and becooie delie ions mosesthem with their berrne,.
Now countless suppers, ever>' niglit, consist With an alnjond flavOr, a uut-meât taste,of these crlsp, [potetie grains floating in created by applyiing 550 dege.s of hat.bowls of milii. IU18 TIi.> are hoth fooda and ConfectionsqNow fort>' million dishes monthly are con- Thousanso us hmi laeo usi

sume bypeole wo hve earned th ad aig n sgbih o c rai

Inuid. of eacb grain there occur in the the best-cooed~ f~oods in existence- Whenmakleg a hundred million steam explosions. lie did lie found lie had aise created twoEah separat food granule ia blasted te mo<st delighlf. foc<Is.
pieces b>' exploding the melature withiin k. Ge hmfrsme ,el-o rafssAs a rsult digestion instant>' acta. Whole for luncheons, for suppers. Serve withganfrthe. firat time, are made wholly <em or wvith berrieq, or in bowls of mnii'.diates ti . Ini nbote teivntr. ' other cerai canl-ou Slnd the fasiatoThatwasthesol obectof he nvetor Vwhlch fo>lks find in PuffedW anh Pufeprof. A- P. Anderson. Ife ainied t0 produce Rice. 

"

Wakers
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That oomld,
duli poco

those Iîttie pieces of potato and cabbage that didn't ge
finished up ycsterday - don't, please don't, throw themn awa3
and don't, please don't, serve themn up as they are, c
you'11 feci. you'vc had enough before you even start.

Odd pieces of meat and vegetables will make one of the finest disht
that ever came to a table if you just warm them up, and pour ovo

tbem a good bowl full of Edwards' Dessicated Soup hot from the fin~EDWARDS
E D~ESICATWDO P

Edwards' Dessicated Soup is a thick, nourishing soup in dry, granulated form-. B

although it is such a fine soup by itself cooks say that it is A 1 for strengthernng stem~

flavoring hashes and irmproving other soups. Rcmember tob oi1 il for hall an hour.

5ec-. poer ]p f cokeý't
Edad~Dessicafed Smfps are mnadé în t/iree varielies-Brown, Tom ato,

i Vhile T4e Brown 'varz*tY is a tkick, nozrihin~g sûup prepared frein

beef and fresh vegeta*ls. The other two are purely vegela bic soups.

Lots of dainty new dishes in our new Cook Book. Write for a copy post free.

Dùtri&idens.i .R

w. c. PATRICK & COUPANT, LimIted, Tornto and Vancou'ver

W.. L IJN, Mo,treai ESCOTT & NfAIMIN, WInaIIq
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"Fair VIsitors to Toronto"*
are exteiided a cordial invitation~ ta visit
Canada's greateat Hair-Geoda and Hair-
Dressing establishment.

"DORENWENDeSe"
Our gaads are renowned for beauty of design, nat.

<.ý irai appearance and perfection ai construction.
Ladies, -Transformations, Pompadours, Switcbus,
etc., of the finest quality of Germait cuit hair. Ladies
wil fiud, in our parlors, everythlug for their con-
venlence. Thlr requiremeuts may b. atteaded te
by expert Hair-Dressers, Manicurists, Masseurs,etc« (THE Z4OST HANDSOME SALONS IN THE DOMINION.)

TO TROSE NOT VISITING TORONTO :-we wili &end on request aur handsome cata-
logue poatpaid. Perfect satisfaction assured on ail mi orders.

THE DORENWEND CO'Y 0F TORONTO, LTD.
(THE ROUSE OF QUALITY MAIR GOODS)

105 YONGE STREET - TORONTO.

"The case may hinde on that word
LAW a Tis ourBet Copy?

\Y1 HEN you have to use a carbon
ccpy jot, want a goo<I copy. Flow of tea do

you find the. very letter that Îs importaut is faint or
blurred. Ofteu the vital woed or the figures ui .
quotation are obscure.

PEERLESS Carbo,, P"prs mak. dean, easlly
reaà copie--copÎes as bright as origiusis-copa.s that
leave no room for argument or' doubt.

Put PER.
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and

Each cake of Taylor's Infanits-DeIight Soap Is carefully wrapped
and paoked in lis own sanitary package. Freah to your hands fromn
our clean modern paokIng rooms.

Infauts-Delight
TOILET SOAF

Le equally delightful for aduit use as It la to HIs Majesty th. Baby, for
whom itvas first apecilI made, Made f rom rniported Cocoanut and
Olive 011., It is Ideal for t h toilet and bath, rendering the compleion

Olde,%* aud Iý4rgCSt rfwsii i.&inada.
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Readysuorthle oew Costumne
For any womnan of ordinary height and weighing betweenlis and 140 lbs., the La Diva 71à is the ideal foundation for thisseason's costumne, and maires possible a perfect fit and an up t-datefigure, and it seils at enIy $3.00.

This year's D. & A. and La Diva Models are great succmsues; tl>eyar.ecomfortable, support the figure well, and give that supple, gaceful, almolti749corseLless effect which ils the airm of the fashionable "modisqtes."
Made specially for Canadian Womnen alter long studiea or Canadianflgures in one of the largest and best equipped corset Iactories in the, world,the 1). & A. and La Diva Corsets offer style and conifort superior toSimported corsets yet at frorn $1.00> to $.0per pair les.

There îs a model for every figure. Our catalogue, sent free on
relqucet, wiIl help you to choose the baut for yours. qýDOMINION COIISET CO. * QU!SEC

Fre Seaside orCountry
Jaeger Summer Shirts

Indude a suppfr of Juegu, Uéht WooI Sumuiet Shirtas your outfit for Suimmu, and Faf.
Tb.y are probably the ueueut to pefecioei of asy ùùrth made.
AU matrWà is tested for ptaity and durabiity by owr expmrt muulytical chemist befai,. utig.

drummer 6. satLp
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Forty Years Experience Built
Into Th ese Lawnmowers

Traylor-
Forbes is i t

the name you eI

wlll moat likely ch

finci on y our g

neighbor's lawn-
mower.

Of course there are
pleuty other lawumow-
ers made in Canada, as
weUl as the several kinds
that are lmnported.

Stl for ail that Taylor-
Forbes i. the name you wil
most likely lind on your neigh-

bor'B lawnmowei', because there

are more of that kind in use in

Canada than any otiier.
A great many more.
If your Hardware Dealer has

not a Taylor-Forbes Lawnmower
ln the size, and at the price you

consider right for a good-working
machine, drop us a post card aad

we will tell you who the D>ealer is

in your town who has a complete

stock of our lawnmowers for you

to select fromx.

lawnmowers are perfection
ieir way. There is 40 years
crience built into every ma-
ie. They are thoroughly
uaranteed. Made ini a vari-
ety of styles, the best known
being

"Adanac"
"Woodyatt"

The "Adanac" cuts a
swath 17 to 21 inches

wide. [t is made to
exLcel the moat
expensive of the

imiported lawn-
mowers.
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1 Umm

ail phases of the modern flle

CEETEE
p11T oroa unoblmkabl

UNDERCLOTHING
is lest

The lhghter weîghts for sumamer are a
constant source of euimfort. The pure,
roft wool absorbs ail the perspiration and
keeps the body at a normal teinperature.

Free action of the limbs and body îs
rendered easy by shaping the garment
<turing the process of knitting.

1Madie i sizes te, fit al] the family.

Worn by tihe boat pe.pIe.

S.Id by the. biet deaIoer.

Manufactured by

THE C. TURNBULL CO,
OF <GALT LIMITE»

Mino manufacturers &t TurnbulV s
ibbed Underwear for ladies and

children: "M"B;ands for infant5 andteetec Shaloer-Knit Sweater Coata.

-Palmolive
BeautyD oyou want jwur skin to be

soit, clear snd beautiful?
Thenuse Palmlivr-the soap

that ceansco, soothes and reireshes
the. tenderes skin because it contains
palm and clive oils perfecly> blended
by out scicntiflc method.

Long bel ore the. day. of Cleopatra,
palm and olive oils were the chifi
requisites of the toilet.

Todaythey are made more efficient
by theîr combmnation in ?àioeolive.

Try kt for toilet and bah-1Sc
the. cake. It outsells ali other bigh.
grade toilet soaps. Scnd two 2-cnt
stamps for sample.

B. J. JOHNSON SOAp CC).
155-157 Gome S T ,ont, OiL

ILj. J06uu SmP c... I.-.d.». wilWh
PaInolio Shap-o .L.kmer 6..

Itrý t dU"dt hm e:r»
b@-a. = 65,1 '.-a
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PuR À%ir

THE

JAS. SMART MfG., CO.
UNITKD

BROCKVILLE, Ont. WINNIPEG, Man'.

vs." Ç'ooked" j
TEMand bot water beating syate,Sradlators in every room, simply wai

neut air over and over again. Suc,
ode are condemned by people who bave ri
beaitb and sandtatioa.

This new feature in a warm air beatlug s)
19 found only in the Kelsey. It insurea good
tilation witb thorougb heating. It safeg-
beaitb besides providing for comfort.

And becaus. of is specîaI formi of constru
thât glves it 61 square feci et radlatlug au
for 1 square foot of grate surface the K
warms two or three times as mnucb at-r
ordinacy fur2iace and circulate, it more unifo

If you are luterested ln tbis Pure Air He
Sysemwrite for our bookiet, 'Achieysnies

MoenHeating and Ventilation."

]FOR HOME BUILDING
Milton Firefla»h Brick is Particularly Desiabl.

MILTON BRICK
1"A Genuulu Milton Brick Ha& The Name "Milton"» on it."

are of two distant styles-red,
flash. The colors-being nati
permanent and flot affected bi

:f fire-
ý-are
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il

"No darning
for me this
trÎp, Dad.

Notice their
style, too. 1f w.
stay six rnonths
we're f ix.id for

11E "V WM ff5ýD I CH5U>

So soft and stylish, and can be had
u uch light weights, that many say,
27*cse hose can't wear." Yet six

airs are guaranteed to wear a fuil six
wnthLs

W. pay an average of .74 cents a
ffl#d for the yarn in Holeproof. Coin-
ioni yarn costs 32 cents. 74 cents is
le top market price for cotton yarn-
:gyptian and Sea Island. Ours is
-ply, long-fibre, fine strands. Pliable
ad soft, but of the miaximnun strength.
V. spend $60,000 a year for inspec-
ion, to se. that each pair of Hole-
roof is perfect.

The. above figures refer to Hole-
iroof as made in the States and

genuziae Holeproof bear this
ire:e .9ý

Write for Free Book on H

Six pairs of men's cotton Holeproof,
1. 50 to $3 a box; women's and chl-

dren's, $2 to $3 a box of six pairs; also
three pairs for children, guaranteed
three months, $1 a box. Silk Hole-
proof for men, $2 a box of three pairs.
Women's siliç stockings, $3 a box of
three pairs. Three pairs silk guaran-
teed tArec months. Medium cashmere
socks, six pairs, $2; fine cashmere, six
pairs, $3. Woinen's fine cashmere
stockings, six pairs, $3. Six pairs of
cashmere are guaranteed six montha.

Genuine Holeproof are sold in yo
town. Ask for dealers' naines. V
ship direct where there's no deal
near, charges prepaid,
on receipt of price.lepao

f Hlosiery Co. of Canada,
Bond Street, LONDON, CANADA
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Neyer apologize for needing a shave-get
a Gillette and have one evcry mornine.The

Gillette Sa''cufety Razor
makes shaving

8* easy that you neyer feel like putting
it off-
so quick that you can always spare the
time (it takes but three minutes)-
so comfortable that you will wonder how
you ever put up with ariy other razor.

SEvery Glette Set includes 12 Blades (24 of the keenest
edges cirer made.) Standard Sets $5.O-Pocket Ed-
itions $S.00 to $ 6 .O-Combination Sets $6.50 up.

GLLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
OF CANADA, LIWITED

Office and Factory:
The New Gilltt Building, Moe, Dm

XNOWU
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Thnere is No Danger

of Moldy Preserves

AA onao «r lm dM wxw

&,bsoutely Air Tight; Easy to Use; Inexpenaive
Parowax is tasteless and odorlcss.

Sold by Grocers and Druggists everywhere.

rHE IMPERIAL OIL, COMPANY,

dIcpivoaI Toronto St. John

N'innjpeg Vancouver Halifax

Keep in Uiood Healthà with
OXYDONOR causes a large

0 sppl ofthe oxygen 66e
contained in 'the air to be absorbed 'Jx y o o
by the humnan syýstem>, Sa in--______________
creasing bodily vitality. By

oxygenizing the blood, making it purer and better able ta do its work.

"Oxydonor" conquers Disease
if you are sick, run down, or rheumatic, Oxydomer wlU make you well; and
if yeu are welI. it will keep you vieil.

oxydes.' la the invention of an eminent physlcian Dr. H. Sanche. Thou-
sands uon thousands of lettcrs praising the wonder-ful Oxydonor have been

reie yDr. H. Sanche. They tell of the marvels of Oxydonir treat mnt. OU
is your hcaltli poor? Is anyone near andi dear to yen suffering? Thon
learn all about the Oxydemor treatment which calls for

No Drugs, Medicine or [>octors
nddseuse. It li11UC snt " free. Write for t tty L ae ouet ion s,

Dr. H. Sanche & Co 6 , ahrn st. W. Montreal, Oeut,,
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T HIS tykàic Canadian family literally have the Music of
the orldat their comimand, for if facy leads thein to

(lesire sortie sèlection or artist flot included in the huge Columbia
Catalogue, they can play an>' other malce of disc record on their

GRAFONOLA
So faultiess and natural is the reproduction, that, as the>' listen,
their su-onscious mmid swrnmons each artist or artists before
theit eyes, and the>' seem to see as well as hear.
Evey Cauadia. faually a owu a Columbiia GRAFONOLA imedatl.

A"~Ss in evewy toion waiting Io supply
-you on your Oum leman and c<mveuienwe

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.
TORONTO - . CANADA

40
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The Suspicious
Coal Man

- yOU'RE flot buying as much coal
Ytiswinter,- said the coal man __

~frowning darkly at Mr. McBride.

"Su yuu noticed that, did you?" remarked
Mc Bride with a sinile of keen delight.

"-Buying sotnewb.re el8e?" questioned
the suspicious cOal -ain.

-No, ,tust t&rew out the old 'Warhorse
that 1là.U in rny cellar and put înaMeClarys.q
Sunsbine Furnace. And Vrn buyîng one-
third less cual."

'.you sec. MicClary's Suashine Furnace
ha@ anany features for cutting cual bills that
no ordlnary furnace bas. F~or one thing it
lias four radiatig surfaces tbat gather up
the. heat and distribute it through the bouse.
The. gas chasnber is bulit to get ail the bcat
ou of the gases which would otherwise
escape up thiechimnne>'. And its four tri-
angulai' grilLe bars release asbes without
wasting fuel. And4 its striigbt fire-pot-"

-' GeelI Mr. McBride,- interrupted tAhe coal-
mn. 4"You talk like a McClary salesinan."
"ýWeil, you sce, said thie enthusiastic

MeBride, 111 weilt into tbe furnac question
mighty tAiorjghly before 1 decided un the

Snhn.and 1 know what 1 amn talking

,ýWi,ýMr. MeBride, I mnust sa>' that
th Sujashine is a bad furnace for Lthe coal-
man's business. But I wouldn't uiind saving

sfe coai myself now that tbe cost of living
KasgOoe up su Aigb."

- Botter see thte McClary agent," was
M<Brdd.'s parting suggestion.

if you bave an old "'Warhorse" ini
your lariili pa>' you to see the

McClry aentin your locality. You
would aLse find it profitable to write
for a copy of the. Iates Sunshine fur-.

nace bouldet. Address oui' iearest

Sunshine Furri
LONDON4 TORONTO MON11REAL WINNIPEG
ST JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON CALGARy SASKATOON MUN 1UN
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Full
of Refreshment

-delicious coolness and sparkhing,
thirst-quenching vivacity-

A lastingly refreshing beverage,
Different and better; absolutely
wholesome.

Ask for it by its full name-
Coca-Cola-to avoid imita-
tions and substitutions.

Delicious-Refreshing

Wh1enever Thirst-Quenching
Arwthinýk

Of C-ca.Cola.

Send for our Free Bookiet

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, TATA AATLANTAGA.



F'
TALCUM
POWDER
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is a summer necessity for
the woman who cares for
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r A TOILET TREASURE
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A Ilttle
milk
or creani
with

1 6.

CORN FLAKES
Thates ail
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7.P
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No fias V
No Dust

Supplies home with
pure warm air.
Fusedjoints cannot

leak i

Heating a home properly is something more than
raising the temperature. The air must be pure as well as warrn.

The heaIth of your fan-iily dernands it. An odor of gas is not only

unpleasant but is a menace to the health. Fine coal dust floating

in ýhe air is just as bad.

Çrhe HECLA Furnace is absolutely gas and dust proof. The

Joints, which in other Furnaces are made with boita and cement,
are fused in the HECLA. This processi welds the cast-iron and

steel into a solid one-piece construction.

Il Expansion and contraction cannot spread the fused joint. Even

after 20 years of service, the joints in the Hecla will Ibe found per-

fectly tight. The furnes from the fire cannot find an opening. The

air in the living roorns is always pure and healthful.

HECLA FURNACE
For Coal and Wood

This bealthful heating costs less than ordinary warm air heating,
The fire-pot of the HECLA is steel ribbed

Ribba Pire-poi toradiatetheheatrapidly. This,
by actual test, makes a saving of
13# e/,, or oneton of coal in seven.

Do you want to Vive
one ton more thought to the

in dé;iýý heating of your home?saven Comfort & H*dth"
will interest YOU. It in
a book on sana heating.
Your address on a nn«É
Cam Win bring îï. Viii;

Dept C.M.

CLARE BROSe & COeq LIMMI), Prestom4 OnL
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SOne of Our Dry Varietii
lartini-Regular
lartini -Dry (,medium),
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* U LIAN SALE"
For Fine Leatb.r Gooda

PeepClubBag
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ANADA'S SUMMER PLAY-GR
JEBEC AND THE MARITIME PRO\
ýBATHING BOATING YACHTING



and
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e Allan Line Steamship Co., 1
]ROYAL MAIL
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Tell your Frienda before jyou sa

TO WRITE TOU AIT THE

HOTEL
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ÏAMOUS AT HOME AN<D ABROAD

ofinnè ecuot
[t cnraew0It$=

r the Excellence of its
racter of ila Patronage.

;. 200 New Battu'.
-n Appointment
:) STAcC

ROUND

r-asUoeun.
for travel,
Prograw 8

c HIOÂI

IC~Tr

ms
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ASkin of Beauty Is a loy Forever

Dir. T. Felix Gouraud's

O0riental
Cream

or Maia Beautifier
RELiREs sUNBURN AND
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I1 -

make

Île
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KNOX

a pound
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mechanism othe
[amazoo" Loose Leaf
o simple that onebheui-
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A 1
Wher

Order a case

80
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[ow to arouse
sluggish sakin

'i duil, sallow, lifeless com-
xion has several causes.
Liatever the cause in ypur
e, your skin needs stimula-

S.The following treatnient
e most effective you can

ro refrcsh your skin
a8t before retiring, wash your face
neck with plenty of Woodbury's
ial Soap and hot water. If your
has been badly neglected, use a

1 brush, scrubbing, it for about five
utes until the lather makes it feelus h tei

ewhat sensitive. After this, rinse mnioîghl. Sce

in warm, then cold water. Now !,,,i; ilgie
vourl skin five minutes with a Y-*

.,nrlt r
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THE' S

l'iThe accompanyinig
cut is our bcst sel-
ler in Shaker goods.
Shaker Coats hiave~
become very prom-
inent among Knit
Goods wcarcrs and
are secially suit-r4camping or n
other out- door

Sports.

4'MOARCHKNIT" is. the Standad for
StyeQuliy and Workmansip.

Ask ~ ~ ~~~t yordae o hwyuM RCH-K14 T ' Uns

4Y



Jj[ iY ,Ui PCQI R&UJ«
Just imagine for a minute that

you had a wonderful restaurant in your

kitchen. A restaurant famed for its master

chef s-f amed for serving none but the fi nest, choicest

foods the country .produces--and ready to serve you

anything you wished for--at a minute's notice.

Thgt' s what it means to, have
a Libby Sheif-in your pantry.
It's convenience personified.

Folks drop in sud-
deniy at dinner time,

the cook forgets to
corne back, or the

ir&grows finicky
-no botlier-just

CIorder fromn that

Libby "restauirant"' in the pantry
the extra dishes youl wanit.

There on the Libby Sheif

youll find no end of delicious
foods-fOOds as tasty and delighit-
fui as any ever cooked in yourkitch-

efoods of superb flavor-and
best of ail, ready to serve.

See your grocer today
and start your Libby Sheif.

Libby' MýNeill & Libby
Chicago, 111L



Y~ucRICE and JEMO BOOK
hottest weather if properly fed.

Try for breakfast or lunch: Stnoiraphe's» Note Bok

Dish o~f >Grape-Nuts and cream. Pot -rc ok

1-P 1Filers For bv
Cup of Istant Postum. Eeybac feeybsns

-fns4nIP BOmaeforit
,Tbat's eniouigh. seilnes

"Ther's a eason .9XA large' sa.rtiu.ut of eey

kin in stock

Your canf find it.

-GapNuts BONBOI
'5-3WlienS.WTRNO


